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Dašaka VIII
The Birth of Maya
॥ दशक आठवा : मायोद ्भव अथवा ानदशक॥ ८॥
|| daśaka āṭhavā : māyodbhava athavā jñānadaśaka || 8 ||
The Birth of Maya

8.1 A Vision of God
्
समास पहिला : देवदरशन
samāsa pahilā : devadarśana
A Vision of God
|| Šrí Rám ||
् सावध। विमळ ान बाळबोध।
् वहाव
1. शरोत
् चा संवाद। अति सगम
ु
ु परियेसा॥ १॥
गशिष
यां
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadha | vimaḻa jñāna bāḻabodha |
guruśiṣyāṁcā saṁvāda | ati sugama pariyesā || 1 ||
1. When the listener has dropped his concepts then, he will perceive this other world
that lies within this gross world of names and forms. And if he maintains this vision
of knowledge then, this ‘understanding of an infant’1 will become that pure knowledge
of Reality. If you listen to this silent dialogue that goes on between the guru and His
disciple then, there will be the conclusion of His teaching and That which is most easy
to acquire, will be acquired (to be your Self must be the most easy thing of all).
्
2. नाना शासत् र् धांडोळितां। आयषु य् परेु ना सरवथा।
अंतरी संशयाची वेथा। वाढचि लागे॥ २॥
nānā śāstreṁ dhāṁḍoḻitāṁ | āyuṣya purenā sarvathā |
aṁtarī saṁśayācī vethā | vāḍhoṁci lāge || 2 ||
2. But if one just rummages through the ‘many’ scriptures then that pure knowledge
will not be gained. All you will gain is doubt and that will grow and surely tumble into
the lingering torments of body consciousness.
्
3. नाना तीरथ् थोरथोर । सृषटिमध
य् अपार ।
्
्
् षकर । पण
ु रगम
ु यदायक ॥ ३॥
सगम
nānā tīrtheṁ thorathoreṁ | sṛṣṭimadhyeṁ apāreṁ |
sugameṁ durgameṁ duṣkareṁ | puṇyadāyakeṁ || 3 ||
3. And then that limitless, greatest of the great will make ‘many’ pilgrimages to the
‘many’ holy places in this world. And that giver of liberation who is so easy to gain,
will make so many diﬃcult sadhanas. (Being yourself that Reality, you spent lifetimes
1

What does an infant know of yesterday? And it will not think about getting married and finding a good
job;13.10.22- Conduct yourself the way an infant conducts itself. One should ‘speak’ with the inner intent of
an infant (‘I am and I know’). Like this, teach the wayward mind gradually.
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ignorant of your Self. Like this is maya)
् करी। ऐसा कोण रे संसारी।
4. ऐस तीरथ् सरवहि
्
फिर जातां जनमवरी।
आयषु य् परेु ना॥ ४॥
aisīṁ tīrtheṁ sarvahi karī | aisā koṇa re saṁsārī |
phiroṁ jātāṁ janmavarī | āyuṣya purenā || 4 ||
4. When this ‘I am’ does these things then, it will get called a samsari. And it will
wander around this world and this one life will never be enough (ie. it will wander
around for countless lives).
5. नाना तप नाना दान। नाना योग नाना साधन।
् देवाकारण। करिजेत आहे॥ ५॥
ह सरवहि
nānā tapeṁ nānā dāneṁ | nānā yoga nānā sādhaneṁ |
heṁ sarvahi devākāraṇeṁ | karijeta āhe || 5 ||
5. Then for to know that thoughtless God, this ‘all’ will make ‘many’ kinds of austerities,
‘many’ donations, ‘many’ yogas and ‘many’ sadhanas.
् करावा।
6. पावावया देवाधिदेवा। बविध शरम
्
तेण देव ठा पाडावा। ह सरवमत॥
६॥
pāvāvayā devādhidevā | bahuvidha śrama karāvā |
teṇeṁ deva ṭhāīṁ pāḍāvā | heṁ sarvamata || 6 ||
6. Then that God of gods has to make ‘many’ types of tiresome efforts and while doing
all this, that God of gods and His place will be demolished.
7. पावावया भगवंतात। नाना पंथ नाना मत।
्
तया देवाच सवप
त। कै स े आह ॥ ७॥
pāvāvayā bhagavaṁtāteṁ | nānā paṁtha nānā mateṁ |
tayā devāceṁ svarūpa teṁ | kaise āheṁ || 7 ||
7. There are ‘many’ paths to reach this God and ‘many’ opinions about who this God
is. But tell me, what need has He to reach Himself? If He tries to reach Himself then,
He will only end up perceiving His reflection.
्
् ची गनना कोण करी।
8. बत देव सृषटीवरी।
तयां
येक देव कोणेपरी। ठा पडेना॥ ८॥
bahuta deva sṛṣṭīvarī | tyāṁcī gananā koṇa karī |
yeka deva koṇeparī | ṭhāīṁ paḍenā || 8 ||
8. This ‘all’ and that God are present within this gross creation but who has any regard
for them? And in the end, there is only the one God but no-one is able to find Him
(you cannot know Him, for ‘you’ must go off and no-otherness should remain).
्
9. बविध उपासना। जयाची
जेथ परेु कामना।
तो तेथच
 ि राहिला मना। सढ कनि॥ ९॥
bahuvidha upāsanā | jyācī jetheṁ pure kāmanā |
to tetheṁci rāhilā manā | sadṛḍha karūni || 9 ||
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9. These ‘many’ forms of worship are only to satisfy your desires. How can such a mind
be steady and remain as brahman?
10. ब देव ब भकत् । इछ ्या जाले आसकत् ।
ब ऋषी ब मत। वेगळाल ॥ १०॥
bahu deva bahu bhakta | ichyā jāle āsakta |
bahu ṛṣī bahu mata | vegaḻāleṁ || 10 ||
10. For when there are the ‘many’ gods and the ‘many’ devotees then, this ‘I am’ has
just accepted the gross body as itself and there will be the ‘many’ gurus and their
‘many’ opinions.
् घडेना।
11. ब निवडितां निवडेना। येक निशचय
् ठा॥ ११॥
शासत् र् भांडती पडेना। निशचय
bahu nivaḍitāṁ nivaḍenā | yeka niścaya ghaḍenā |
śāstreṁ bhāṁḍatī paḍenā | niścaya ṭhāīṁ || 11 ||
11. When one chooses these things that should not be chosen then, that thoughtless
swarup can never be gained. The scriptures will quarrel and real conviction will never
be found.
12. बत शासत् र् बत भेद। मतांमतांस विरोध।
ऐसा करितां वेवाद। बत गेले॥ १२॥
bahuta śāstrīṁ bahuta bheda | matāṁmatāṁsa virodha |
aisā karitāṁ vevāda | bahuta gele || 12 ||
12. This ‘I am’ feeling can be revealed through the scriptures but these have been
broken up into many different doctrines. And one doctrine may contradict and oppose
others and this ‘I am’ gets lost in quarrels and arguments.
्
13. सहसत् रामध
कोणी येक। पाहे देवाचा विवेक।
्
ु । ठा न पडे॥ १३॥
परी तया देवाच कौतक
sahastrāmadheṁ koṇī yeka | pāhe devācā viveka |
parī tyā devāceṁ kautuka | ṭhāīṁ na paḍe || 13 ||
13. Within these thousands of opinions and concepts, who is that One God? If you
understand Him then, that is called the vivek of God. However, as long as you continue
to hold on to the concept of your God then, even this wonder of ‘I am’ will never be
found.
्
14. था न पडे कै स महणतां
। तेथ लागली अहंता।
ु ॥ १४॥
देव राहिला परता। अहंतागण
thāīṁ na paḍe kaiseṁ mhaṇatāṁ | tetheṁ lāgalī ahaṁtā |
deva rāhilā paratā | ahaṁtāguṇeṁ || 14 ||
14. And here the problem lies. For as soon as you say, “It has not been found” then,
you who are that brahman, accepts this body as yourself and God remains so very far
away. But as soon as you stop saying and imagining and doubting then, naturally that
which remains is this wonder of ‘I am’.
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्
15. आतां असो ह बोलण। नाना योग जयाकारण
।
्
ु
तो देव कोणया गण। ठा पडे॥ १५॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | nānā yoga jyākāraṇeṁ |
to deva koṇyā guṇeṁ | ṭhāīṁ paḍe || 15 ||
15. Now that thoughtless Self (ie. God) has become this ‘speech’ and then upon this
‘speech’ there has appeared the ‘many’ forms of *yoga. But how can that God be found
if you stay in these gunas? *(True yoga is union, no-otherness with God. But because
of body consciousness ie. gunas, there are the ‘many’ forms of ‘many’ yoga traditions)
्
16. देव कोणासी महणाव
। कै स तयासी जाणाव।
्
तचि बोलण सवभाव। बोलिजेल॥ १६॥
deva koṇāsī mhaṇāveṁ | kaiseṁ tayāsī jāṇāveṁ |
teṁci bolaṇeṁ svabhāveṁ | bolijela || 16 ||
16. Who should be called God? How can that Reality ever be known? That Reality has
become this ‘speech’ and now its nature is to simply ‘speak’ (Do not mistake knowledge
for that Reality. In your search for God you will come upon this world of knowledge,
where you will perceive yourself everywhere. God is further, beyond this feeling of being
and witnessing).
्
17. जेण के ले चराचर। के ले सृषट् ्यादि वयापार।
् ॥ १७॥
् ता
् निरंतर। नाम जयाच
सरवकर
jeṇeṁ kele carācara | kele sṛṣṭyādi vyāpāra |
sarvakartā niraṁtara | nāma jyāceṁ || 17 ||
17. It is mula maya that has created this whole animate and inanimate creation and
then afterwards all this activity of the gross world was created. But in truth, the doer
of this ‘all’ and this ‘all’ of that purush are parabrahman.
् मेघमाळा। चंद ्रबिंब अमृतकळा।
18. तेण के लया
तेज दिधल रविमंडळा। जया देव॥ १८॥
teṇeṁ kelyā meghamāḻā | caṁdrabiṁbīṁ amṛtakaḻā |
teja didhaleṁ ravimaṁḍaḻā | jayā deveṁ || 18 ||
18. On account of that Reality, there are these clouds (of ignorance), the cool aura of
the moon (ie. mind) and this immortal nectar (‘I am’). That God gives the light to the
shining sun and mula maya (the purush should be called God, not the appearance of
mula maya).
्
्
्
19. जयाची
मरयादा
सागरा। जेण सथापिल
फणिवरा।
ु तारा। अंतरि॥ १९॥
जयाचेनि गण
jyācī maryādā sāgarā | jeṇeṁ sthāpileṁ phaṇivarā |
jayāceni guṇeṁ tārā | aṁtarikṣa || 19 ||
19. This ocean of knowledge (ie. mula maya) confines that purush and on account of
this, He has established Himself as the silent and hidden witness. It is because of her
gunas (ie. because you objectify yourself as a body and then see a world outside) that
we look up at the stars and the galaxies (then you who are the purush and pervade all
of this, thinks, “I am but an insignificant small jiva in this huge world.” But how is the
6
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experience of your dream any different from this waking state experience?).
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् खाणी चयारी
् वाणी। चौऱयासि
्
20. चयारी
ल जीवयोनी।
् लोक तिनी। तया नाव देव॥ २०॥
जेण निरमिले
cyārī khāṇī cyārī vāṇī | cauyāsi lakṣa jīvayonī |
jeṇeṁ nirmile loka tinī | tayā nāva deva || 20 ||
20. Then there are four forms of birth and the four kinds of speeches. Then there are the
eighty-four principles that make up a jiva. Due to this mula maya the three worlds of
waking, dream and deep sleep were created and then she gets called God (taking ourself
to be an individual body, this ‘I am’ is concealed among ‘many’ thoughts and concepts.
When it is revealed though study and practice then, this revelation is mistaken for the
Truth or God).
् ्मा विषण् ु आणी हर। हे जयाचे अवतार।
21. बरह
् स॥ २१॥
्
तोचि देव हा निरधार।
निशचय
brahmā viṣṇu āṇī hara | he jayāce avatāra |
toci deva hā nirdhāra | niścayeṁsīṁ || 21 ||
21. brahma, vishnu and hara (ie. gunas) are the incarnations of this mula maya. But
in truth, there is only One God and He requires no support of any kind (but He, the
mula purush is the support of His mula maya/original illusion).
्
22. देवहाराचा
उठोनि देव। कं न ेणे सरव् जीव।
् ्मकटाव। निरमिला
्
तयाचेनि बरह
न वचे॥ २२॥
devhārācā uṭhoni deva | karūṁ neṇe sarva jīva |
tayāceni brahmakaṭāva | nirmilā na vace || 22 ||
22. Tell me, has your little god sitting in your shrine room come out and taken charge
of this whole creation and then created all these jiva? No. But understand that the
creator of this universe is not that Reality either and therefore the creator has to be
determined (it seems that the creator and God are to be regarded as different aspects
of the creative process. God is the purush, the witness of all this; He illuminates all this
and without Him nothing would be possible. The creator is however maya).
23. ठा ठा देव असती। तेहिं के ली नाह िती।
चंद ्र सूरय् तारा जीमूती। तयांचने ि नवहे् ॥ २३॥
ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ deva asatī | tehiṁ kelī nāhīṁ kṣitī |
caṁdra sūrya tārā jīmūtī | tayāṁceni navhe || 23 ||
23. We say, “God is everywhere” yet, it is not that Reality that has created this earth.
The moon, sun, stars and clouds have not been created by that thoughtless Self.
् ता
् तोचि देव। पाह जातां निरावेव।
24. सरवकर
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- Because the light of the Self/atma does not mean light, it means knowing.
And accordingly, within the sphere of this knowing there are not only ten million suns but at this moment,
there is the entire creation including the billions of stars. The One who illuminates all these at one time, is
the Knower. This light of the Self reveals the saguna form as clearly as we experience our own thumb. This
Knower of ten million suns is the “universal/common light.” That Supreme Self continuously pervades the
countless universes and is the Master of endless millions of creations.
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् ्मादिक॥ २४॥
्
जयाची
कळा लीळा लाघव। न ेणती बरह
sarvakartā toci deva | pāhoṁ jātāṁ nirāveva |
jyācī kaḻā līḻā lāghava | neṇatī brahmādika || 24 ||
24. When you try to understand that which is without parts, you come across a God
who gets called the doer of ‘all’. He is the Master of His ‘play’ and His ‘art’ cannot be
known by lord brahma and the other gods (He is the purush beyond this ‘play’ and ‘art’
ie. the ‘all’ of knowledge or prakruti or mula maya. She contains the gunas and elements
in their unmanifest form. She is full of potential and from her the gunas manifest, the
elements appear and a world appears in every individual mind).
ु
25. येथ आशंका उठिली। ते पढिलीये
समास फीटली।
्
आतां वृतती् सावध के ली। पाहिजे शरोत॥
२५॥
yetheṁ āśaṁkā uṭhilī | te puḍhilīye samāsīṁ phīṭalī |
ātāṁ vṛttī sāvadha kelī | pāhije śrotīṁ || 25 ||
25. First this ‘I am’ arose and afterwards it dwindled away when there was the formation
of many words and thinking. Therefore the listener should stay alert and remain within
this knowing vritti (ie. leave off the ‘many’ words and understand that which remains.
The world of knowledge and ‘I am’).
26. प ैस अवकाश आकाश। कांहच नाह ज भकास।
्
तये निरमळ
वायोस। जनम् जाला॥ २६॥
paisa avakāśa ākāśa | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ jeṁ bhakāsa |
taye nirmaḻīṁ vāyosa | janma jālā || 26 ||
26. This knowing vritti is the Self expanded; it is the creation of time and space. And
if this ‘I am’ is not known then, this mula maya has become the ‘many’ empty forms
(imagined forms like castles in the sky). Therefore understand that, it is due to that
pure Reality that this wind of mula maya arose.
् वनहीपास
्
ु जाल पाणी।
27. वायोपासून जाला वनही।
नी
ऐसी जयाची करणी। अघटित घडली॥ २७॥
vāyopāsūna jālā vanhī | vanhīpāsunī jāleṁ pāṇī |
aisī jayācī karaṇī | aghaṭita ghaḍalī || 27 ||
27. And from this the wind element, there appeared the fire element. And from the fire
appeared the water element.
28. उदकापासून सृषटि् जाली। सतं् भवे िण उभारली।
् नाव देव॥ २८॥
ऐसी विचितर् कळा के ली। तया
udakāpāsūna sṛṣṭi jālī | staṁbheviṇa ubhāralī |
aisī vicitra kaḻā kelī | tyā nāva deva || 28 ||
28. From the water there appeared this gross creation. But this creation has no substance for it is all a matter of objectification (ie. empty imagined forms). Therefore the
One who has made this wonderful ‘art’ of knowing, should be called God.
्
29. देव निरमिली
हे िती। तीचे पोट पाषाण होती।
्
तयासचि देव महणती।
विवेकहीन॥ २९॥
8
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deveṁ nirmilī he kṣitī | tīce poṭīṁ pāṣāṇa hotī |
tayāsaci deva mhaṇatī | vivekahīna || 29 ||
29. That God, who is the creator of this gross world, has fallen into the mind and then
there appeared these images of stone gods. And it is these that get called God by those
who lack vivek (that purush forgot His limitless Self and had the conviction, “I am a
body.” This brought so ‘many’ concepts and then, in times of trouble, we go to the
temple or get down on our knees and pray to our gods).
्
् रु व् होता।
्
् तो ये सृषटीप
30. जो सृषटिनिर
माणकर
ता।
्
् जाली॥ ३०॥
मग हे तयाची सतता। निरमाण
jo sṛṣṭinirmāṇakartā | to ye sṛṣṭīpurvīṁ hotā |
maga he tayācī sattā | nirmāṇa jālī || 30 ||
30. That creator of this gross world must have appeared previous to the gross world
and His power must have appeared after Him.
् रु व् आहे। पातर् कांह कुललाळ
्
्
31. कुललाळ
पातराप
नवहे् ।
् आहे। पाषाण नवहे् सरवथा॥
्
त ैसा देव पूरवच
३१॥
kullāḻa pātrāpurvīṁ āhe | pātreṁ kāṁhīṁ kullāḻa navhe |
taisā deva pūrvīṁca āhe | pāṣāṇa navhe sarvathā || 31 ||
31. The potter is prior to the pot. The thing that is the pot is not the potter. In the
same way, God is previous to and definitely not these stone idols.
् च शैनय् के ल । करते् वेगळे राहिले।
32. मृततिके
्
कारयकारण
येक के ल । तरी होणार नाह॥ ३२॥
mṛttikeceṁ śainya keleṁ | karte vegaḻe rāhile |
kāryakāraṇa yeka keleṁ | tarī hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 32 ||
32. The toy army made of clay is separate to its creator. In the same way, that One has
created through cause and the effect (the cause is knowingness/‘I am’ and the effect
is imagined gross/clay body). But still, this whole creation will get destroyed (there is
only One).
ु नवहे् कांह येक।
33. तथापि होईल पंचभूतिक। निरग् ण
्
कारयाकारणाचा विवेक। भूतांपरता नाह॥ ३३॥
tathāpi hoīla paṁcabhūtika | nirguṇa navhe kāṁhīṁ yeka |
kāryākāraṇācā viveka | bhūtāṁparatā nāhīṁ || 33 ||
33. But as long as these five great elements are seen (ie. there is objectification) then,
that purush within this ‘I am’ will not be understood. And as long as these five elements
remain, there will be all the talk of cause and effect but, the purush is beyond both
cause and effect.
्
् तो ते सृषटीनि
्
34. अवघी सृषटि् जो करता।
परता।
्
तेथ संशयाची वारता। काढूंचि नये॥ ३४॥
avaghī sṛṣṭi jo kartā | to te sṛṣṭīhūni partā |
tetheṁ saṁśayācī vārtā | kāḍhūṁci naye || 34 ||
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34. Within everything in this gross world there is that doer. But that purush is quite
separate to this gross world. ‘There’ even this rumour of ‘I am’ should never be touched.
् बाली। जेण पष
ु नाचविली।
35. खांसतू रची
तोचि बाली हे बोली। घडे के वी॥ ३५॥
khāṁsūtrīṁcī bāhulī | jeṇeṁ puruṣeṁ nācavilī |
toci bāhulī he bolī | ghaḍe kevī || 35 ||
35. This ‘I am’/prakruti is like the doll in the puppet show and it is made to dance by
that purush. But how can that purush be this doll? How can that thoughtless swarup
be this ‘I am’?
्
36. छायामंडपीची सेना। सृषटिसारिखीच
रचना।
सूतर् चाळी परी तो नाना। वेकत् ि नवहे् ॥ ३६॥
chāyāmaṁḍapīcī senā | sṛṣṭisārikhīca racanā |
sūtreṁ cāḻī parī to nānā | vekti navhe || 36 ||
36. This creation is like an army of reflected images against the backdrop of the screen.
The purush pulls the strings but He is not the many manifest forms (ie. He remains
completely detached from all that is known).
् ता
्
् देव। परी तो नवहे् सृषटिभाव।
37. त ैसा सृषटिकर
जेण के ले नाना जीव। तो जीव कै सने ी॥ ३७॥
taisā sṛṣṭikartā deva | parī to navhe sṛṣṭibhāva |
jeṇeṁ kele nānā jīva | to jīva kaisenī || 37 ||
37. Like this is God, the doer within this gross world. Still He has no understanding
of a gross world. It is due His mula maya that the many jivas have been created. But
how can that purush be a jiva?
38. ज ज जया करण पडे। त त तो ह कै स घडे।
्
ु । संदहे  पडती॥ ३८॥
महणोनि
वायांचि बापडे
jeṁ jeṁ jayā karaṇeṁ paḍe | teṁ teṁ to heṁ kaiseṁ ghaḍe |
mhaṇoni vāyāṁci bāpuḍe | saṁdehīṁ paḍatī || 38 ||
38. When mula maya ceases to perform her own action (‘I am everywhere, doing everything’) then, how can that thoughtless Self be accomplished? For that One has fallen
into body consciousness and there are the confusions of the false and empty jivas.
्
् बरव।
39. सृषटि् ऐसचि सवभाव
। गोपरु निरमिल
् स॥ ३९॥
् नवहे् । निशचये
परी तो गोपरु करता
sṛṣṭi aiseṁci svabhāveṁ | gopura nirmileṁ baraveṁ |
parī to gopura kartā navhe | niścayesīṁ || 39 ||
39. This gross creation is due to this ‘all’. The gross is like the decorated wall of the
temple (ie. the temple of knowledge) and though it may have been beautifully built,
still that purush is definitely not the builder of the wall.
् जेण। तो वेगळा पूरणपण
्
40. त ैस जग निरमिल
।
्
्
येक महणती
मूरखपण
। जग तोचि जगदीश॥ ४०॥
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taiseṁ jaga nirmileṁ jeṇeṁ | to vegaḻā pūrṇapaṇeṁ |
yeka mhaṇatī mūrkhapaṇeṁ | jaga toci jagadīśa || 40 ||
40. In the same way, this gross world has been created by mula maya and that purush
is separate due to His completeness. But out of foolishness, they say, “The world is
itself that Lord of the world.” (it is true, “There is nothing but God”, but this has to
made your experience)
्
् तयाची
41. एवं जगदीश तो वेगळा। जग निरमाण
कळा।
् मध परी निराळा। असोन सरव॥
् ४१॥
तो सरवां
evaṁ jagadīśa to vegaḻā | jaga nirmāṇa tyācī kaḻā |
to sarvāṁmadheṁ parī nirāḻā | asona sarvīṁ || 41 ||
41. That Lord of the world remains separate and the creator (ie. cause) of this gross
world (ie. effect) is this ‘art’ of knowing. That purush is within this knowledge and He
remains separate but close-by (He is felt to be there as there is the witnessing of all
this but still, direct knowledge of Him ie. Self knowledge, has not come).
्
्
् ।ु यासी अलिपत् आतमाराम
42. महणोनि
भूतांचा करदम
।ु
् ।ु सतयचि
् वाटे ॥ ४२॥
ु मायाभरम
अविद ्यागण
mhaṇoni bhūtāṁcā kardamu | yāsī alipta ātmārāmu |
avidyāguṇeṁ māyābhramu | satyaci vāṭe || 42 ||
42. Therefore there is this mula maya from which the five great elements come and
that atmaram or purush who does not take the touch of this mula maya. From this
delusion of mula maya there comes the gunas of avidya maya (ie. sattwa, raja, tama
mixed together) and then this world is created and felt to be the Truth (because its
base is that atma).
् साचार।
43. मायोपाधी जगडंबर। आहे सरवहि
ऐसा हा विपरीत विचार। कोठ चि नाह॥ ४३॥
māyopādhī jagaḍaṁbara | āhe sarvahi sācāra |
aisā hā viparīta vicāra | koṭheṁci nāhīṁ || 43 ||
43. This empty ostentatious show is a limiting concept of maya and it and also this
‘all’ (ie. a bigger limiting concept) are felt to be real. When thoughtlessness appears
like both of these then, where are these false thoughts not (then everything is felt to
be true and the True is felt to be untrue. Then our every passing thought is taken as
true)?
्
् सरवां
्
् साच आतमा।
् पर जो परमातमा।
44. महणोनि
जग मिथया
् नि असे॥ ४४॥
् वयापू
् ्य अंतरातमा।
अंतरबाह
mhaṇoni jaga mithyā sāca ātmā | sarvāṁpara jo paramātmā |
aṁtarbāhya aṁtarātmā | vyāpūni ase || 44 ||
44. Therefore understand that this world is false and the atma is true. Beyond this
‘all’ there is that purush and He is that paramatma. And when there appears to be an
inside and an outside then, that atma pervades as the antar-atma (there is only that
One Self but He gets called by so many names, atma, purush, paramatma, antar-atma
according to His role)
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्
45. तयास महणाव
देव। येर ह अवघचि वाव।
्
ऐसा आहे अंतरभाव।
वेदांतीचा॥ ४५॥
tayāsa mhaṇāveṁ deva | yera heṁ avagheṁci vāva |
aisā āhe aṁtarbhāva | vedāṁtīcā || 45 ||
45. That atma should be called God and the rest should be called false. Such is the
secret meaning of vedanta (ie. whatever is seen or perceived in the mind cannot be
Him).
् त् ु नासिवंत। ह त अनभवास
ु
46. पदारथवस
येत।
् गळा॥ ४६॥
याकारण भगवंत। पदारथावे
padārthavastu nāsivaṁta | heṁ toṁ anubhavāsa yeta |
yākāraṇeṁ bhagavaṁta | padārthāvegaḻā || 46 ||
46. When there is this destructible object (ie. ‘all’) of that indestructible Self then, that
thoughtless paramatma has been brought to this ‘experience’ (then He is seeing His
reflection and He is called the purush and He sees His prakruti). On account of this
‘speech’, God can be found but He is separate this ‘object’ (‘all’ or knowledge).
47. देव विमळ आणी अचळ। शासत् र् बोलती सकळ।
्
् नये सरवथा॥
्
तया निशचळास
चंचळ। महण
४७॥
deva vimaḻa āṇī acaḻa | śāstreṁ bolatī sakaḻa |
tayā niścaḻāsa caṁcaḻa | mhaṇoṁ naye sarvathā || 47 ||
47. God is pure and unmoving and due to the *shasthras there is this ‘I am’. But this
moving ‘object’ should never be called that still God. *(Due to great statements like
aham brahmasmi one can understand neti neti and experience the feeling ‘I am He’)
48. देव आला देव गेला। देव उपजला देव मेला।
ऐस बोलतां रिताला। काय उण॥ ४८॥
deva ālā deva gelā | deva upajalā deva melā |
aiseṁ bolatāṁ duritālā | kāya uṇeṁ || 48 ||
48. If it is said, “God came, God left, God was born and God died” then, this is not
God; this is the ‘I am’. This is the original sin, but should any more sins be added to
this? (At least live with the original sin and not be a body holding many concepts)
् देवास लागेना सरवथा।
्
49. जनम् मरणाची वारता।
्
् तयासी
्
देव अमर जयाची
सतता।
मृतय् ु कै सने ी॥ ४९॥
janma maraṇācī vārtā | devāsa lāgenā sarvathā |
deva amara jyācī sattā | tyāsī mṛtyu kaisenī || 49 ||
49. The rumour of birth and death does not affect God in any way. God is immortal.
This power that is with the purush dies, but how can He die? (The purush uses His
power but in truth, He never takes the touch)3
3

siddharameshwar maharaj- The wrestler’s physical power is known at the time of wrestling through the
medium of an opponent. And when he is alone without an opponent, he doesn’t know the power that remains
absorbed within him. In the same way, when there is the absence of knowing then that paramatma is free of
this beingness, knowingness and bliss, and remains absorbed in His own Self.
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50. उपजण आणी मरण। येण जाण ःख भोगण।
् देवाच करण। तो कारण वेगळा॥ ५०॥
ह तया
upajaṇeṁ āṇī maraṇeṁ | yeṇeṁ jāṇeṁ duḥkha bhogaṇeṁ |
heṁ tyā devāceṁ karaṇeṁ | to kāraṇa vegaḻā || 50 ||
50. To be born and to die, to come and to go and to suffer sorrow; that is all due to
this action (mula maya) of that God. But God is beyond this cause. (The cause of this
jiva and its suffering are due to this ‘all’. God is untouched by cause and effect)
्
51. अंतःकरण पंचपराण।
बततव् पिंडान।
्
् स आहे चळण। महणोनि
यां सरवां
देव नवहे् ती॥ ५१॥
aṁtaḥkaraṇa paṁcaprāṇa | bahutatvīṁ piṁḍajñāna |
yāṁ sarvāṁsa āhe caḻaṇa | mhaṇoni deva navhetī || 51 ||
51. When there is the antah-karana, the five pranas, the ‘many’ objects within the gross
elements and the knowledge of the individual body/pinda; or there is this stirring of
the ‘all’ then, God has not been found.
् ेरहित। तया नाव भगवंत।
52. येव ं कलपन
देवपणाची मात। तेथ नाह॥ ५२॥
yevaṁ kalpanerahita | tayā nāva bhagavaṁta |
devapaṇācī māta | tetheṁ nāhīṁ || 52 ||
52. But if imagining was to cease then, this ‘I am’ becomes that God. In Him there is
not even the achievement of being God.
् ्मांड के ल ।
53. तव शिषय् आेपिल । तरी कै स बरह
्
करते् पण कारण पडिल । कारयामध
॥ ५३॥
tava śiṣyeṁ ākṣepileṁ | tarī kaiseṁ brahmāṁḍa keleṁ |
kartepaṇa kāraṇa paḍileṁ | kāryāmadheṁ || 53 ||
53. At that time, the disciple had a doubt (ie. a thought arose out of this ‘I am’ feeling).
“How has the brahmanda been created? For surely, due to doership, the cause comes
down into the effect.” (The jewellery is the effect and the gold is the cause. But are
they different?)
् ज ैसा पडे अनायांस।
54. द ्रषटे् पण द ्रषटा् शय।
ु
ु त ैसे॥ ५४॥
करते् पणे निरग् णासी।
गण
draṣṭepaṇeṁ draṣṭā dṛśyīṁ | jaisā paḍe anāyāṁsīṁ |
kartepaṇe nirguṇāsī | guṇa taise || 54 ||
54. “For only by being the seer can the scene be seen. Just as this happens without any
effort, so too, by being the doer, does not the nirgun become the gunas?” (And then
God and His creation are one and the same)
् ्मांडकरता
्
् कवण। कै सी तयाची
55. बरह
वोळखण।
ु किं निरग् ण।
ु मह निरोपावा॥ ५५॥
देव सगण
brahmāṁḍakartā kavaṇa | kaisī tyācī voḻakhaṇa |
deva saguṇa kiṁ nirguṇa | maha niropāvā || 55 ||
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55. “Who is the creator of the brahmanda? How is He to be recognized? Is God sagun
or nirgun? This should be the discourse to ‘me’.”
् ्मात। इछ ्यामातर् सृषटिकर
् ते् ।
्
् बरह
56. येक महणती
तया
्
्
सृषटिकरते् तयापरत् । कोण आहे॥ ५६॥
yeka mhaṇatī tyā brahmāteṁ | ichyāmātreṁ sṛṣṭikarte |
sṛṣṭikarte tyāparteṁ | koṇa āhe || 56 ||
56. (When the disciple asks these questions then he has left his understanding and runs
after maya and the ‘many’ doubts that naturally appear to arise...) Then that One (ie.
the Master) says to that *brahman (ie. the disciple). Due only to this ‘wish’ to be, there
is the creator of this gross world. The creator of this gross world is this ‘I am’ and that
purush is beyond, on the other side of this. *(You yourself are brahman, but you have
become a disciple and you go to your Master and ask all these questions like above; see
the end of this chapter)
57. आतां असो हे ब बोली। सकळ माया कोठून जाली।
्
ते हे आतां निरोपिली। पाहिजे सवामी॥
५७॥
ātāṁ aso he bahu bolī | sakaḻa māyā koṭhūna jālī |
te he ātāṁ niropilī | pāhije svāmī || 57 ||
57. Now, when that thoughtless Self and this ‘I am’ have become a mind full of many
concepts then, how can this mula maya ever be perceived? Then the disciple says,
“Therefore swami please explain this again to us.”
् सावधान।
58. ऐस ऐकोनि वचन। वकत् ा महणे
ु
पढिले
समास निपण। सांगिजेल॥ ५८॥
aiseṁ aikoni vacana | vaktā mhaṇe sāvadhāna |
puḍhile samāsīṁ nirūpaṇa | sāṁgijela || 58 ||
58. The Master said, remain alert and listen to this divine ‘speech’ and then afterwards
even within this formation of words (ie. your mind), that non-dual discourse will be
told.4
् ्म माया कै स े जाली। पढु असे निरोपिली।
59. बरह
् वृतति् सावध के ली। पाहिजे आतां॥ ५९॥
शरोत
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- When one cannot see the gold without melting the ornaments into a mould
and making them into a lump or when one does not accept the understanding of that thoughtless state
without killing these thoughts that appear from knowledge, then that Self has become blind. That one who
can see the gold in the ornaments and the thoughtless in the thought has the divine vision of the purush.
This is explained in this dialogue.
Knower – Without opposing the senses, prana, mind and speech, I am in the thoughtless state for twentyfour hours of the day.
An enquirer – who obstinately asserts a log-like samadhi – If the sensory experiences have appeared upon
that ‘I am’ thought then, how can you be thoughtless?
Knower – Let’s imagine the gold to be the place of that thoughtless and the ornaments to be the thoughts
and upon that thoughtless there has appeared the ornament of a thought. Now tell me, how much time does
the gold remain as gold in the ornaments?
Enquirer – What is diﬃcult about that? The gold remains continuously in the ornaments, by its being gold.
Knower – So then tell me, for how much time does the actionless remain in the action and that thoughtless
remain in the thought? That you should understand without having to be told.
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brahmīṁ māyā kaise jālī | puḍheṁ ase niropilī |
śrotīṁ vṛtti sāvadha kelī | pāhije ātāṁ || 59 ||
59. The disciple says, “How can maya appear in brahman?” Ahead this will be understood. But first the listener should now be very alert to this knowing vritti within.
्
60. पढु ह चि निपण। विशद के ल शरवण।
जेण होय समाधान। साधकांच॥
 ६०॥
puḍheṁ heṁci nirūpaṇa | viśada keleṁ śravaṇa |
jeṇeṁ hoya samādhāna | sādhakāṁceṁ || 60 ||
60. Then afterwards there will be only that thoughtless discourse. For it was that
thoughtless Self that had been making shravan. And therefore due to this shravan, there
will be that thoughtless contentment of the sadhak. (Over and over again the Master
tells His disciple that, everything will be understood if the good listener remains in the
‘I am’ and sets aside all his questions. But still the listener does not listen and allows
‘many’ thoughts arise)
Note: maharaj- you come here because you think you are ignorant and so you ask me
these questions because you think I know, but there is only you in the world, so tell
me, where do these answers come from?
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
देवदरशननाम
समास पहिला॥ १॥ ८.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
devadarśananāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 8.1
Tímto končí 1. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „A Vision of God“.
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8.2 The Subtle Brahman and the
Doubts
्
समास सरा : सूमआशं
कानिपण
samāsa dusarā : sūkṣmaāśaṁkānirūpaṇa
The Subtle Brahman and the Doubts
|| Šrí Rám ||
् आेपिल । त पाहिजे निरोपिल ।
1. मागां शरोत
निरावेव कै स जाल । चराचर॥ १॥
māgāṁ śrotīṁ ākṣepileṁ | teṁ pāhije niropileṁ |
nirāvevīṁ kaiseṁ jāleṁ | carācara || 1 ||
1. Previously, in the listener a doubt arose and this should be explained. He asked, “How
has this whole animate and inanimate creation appeared in ‘that which is without parts’
(ie. brahman)?”
् ्म ज कां सनातन।
्
2. याच ऐस परतिवचन।
बरह
्
्
तेथ माया मिथयाभान। विवरतप
भावे॥ २॥
yāceṁ aiseṁ prativacana | brahma jeṁ kāṁ sanātana |
tetheṁ māyā mithyābhāna | vivartarūpa bhāve || 2 ||
2. The speaker said. When there is this ‘word’ of mula maya then, how can there be
that eternal brahman? In brahman, this maya is a false attention. It is like a ripple that
appears on the water’s surface (ie. there is a vast expanse of water only but when one’s
attention has been placed upon a small part of it then, it gets called a ripple or wave
or foam etc. and then we do not see that it is all water afterall).
् ्म। नितयम
् क
ु त् अकर् िय परम।
3. आदि येक परबरह
् त सूम।
् जाली मूळमाया॥ ३॥
तेथ अवयाकृ
ādi yeka parabrahma | nityamukta akriya parama |
tetheṁ avyākṛta sūkṣma | jālī mūḻamāyā || 3 ||
3. At the beginning there is One and that is parabrahman. That is nityamukta (ie. forever
free), without action and Supreme. In that subtle brahman ‘there’, there appeared the
unmanifest mula maya (the gunas have not yet manifested ie. appeared as ‘many’
separate forms).
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् ्म नितयम
्
् क
ु त् मविकर् ियम।्
शलोक॥
आद ्यमेकं परबरह
्
्
्
तसय माया समावेशो जीवमवयाकृ तातमकम
॥्
śloka || ādyamekaṁ parabrahma nityamuktamavikriyam |
tasya māyā samāveśo jīvamavyākṛtātmakam ||
Shloka – As above
् ्मा निराकार। मक
्
ु त् अकर् िये निरविकार।
4. । येक बरह
तेथ माया वोडंबर। कोठून आली॥ ४॥
| yeka brahmā nirākāra | mukta akriye nirvikāra |
tetheṁ māyā voḍaṁbara | koṭhūna ālī || 4||
4. The listener had a doubt and asked, “If brahman is One, formless, liberated, without
action and without modification then, how can the magic of maya appear ‘there’?”
् ्म अखंड निरग् ण।
ु तेथ इछा धरी कोण।
5. बरह
ु सगण
ु विण। इछा नाह॥ ५॥
निरग् ण
brahma akhaṁḍa nirguṇa | tetheṁ ichā dharī koṇa |
nirguṇīṁ saguṇeṁviṇa | ichā nāhīṁ || 5 ||
5. “As brahman is unbroken and nirgun, who can have this ‘wish’, ‘there’? For without
there being this sagun in that nirgun, there can be no ‘wish’.”
्
ु महणौनि
ु
ु  असेचिना सगण।
6. मळ
नाम निरग् ण।
ु कोणेपरी॥ ६॥
तेथ जाल सगण।
muḻīṁ asecinā saguṇa | mhaṇauni nāmeṁ nirguṇa |
tetheṁ jāleṁ saguṇa | koṇeparī || 6 ||
6. “Originally there was no sagun. Therefore does that nirgun contain this ‘I am’ of
sagun? Please explain to me how this sagun appeared ‘there’?”
ु
ु आल । ऐस जरी अनवादल
ु
7. निरग् णचि
गणा
।
्
लाग पाहे येण बोल । मूरखपण॥ ७॥
nirguṇaci guṇā āleṁ | aiseṁ jarī anuvādaleṁ |
lāgoṁ pāhe yeṇeṁ boleṁ | mūrkhapaṇa || 7 ||
7. If it is said, “The nirgun has become these gunas”, then one should understand that
this ‘speech’ has become foolish (ie. this knowledge has been lost in the conjectures of
a jiva ).
्
् तो देव।
8. येक महणती
निरावेव। कन अकरता
्
ु जीव। काये जाणती॥ ८॥
तयाची लीळा बापडे
yeka mhaṇatī nirāveva | karūna akartā to deva |
tyācī līḻā bāpuḍe jīva | kāye jāṇatī || 8 ||
8. Then that One who had become foolish says, “That which has no parts is the doer
and He is also God, the non-doer.” But what can this confused jiva know of this divine
play of that paramatma? (Due to our ignorance, there are ‘many’ theories and answers.
But without direct experience these are only intellectual arguments)
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्
् कोण जाणे तयाचा
्
9. येक महणती
तो परमातमा।
महिमा।
्
्
ु
पराणी बापडा जीवातमा। काये जाणे॥ ९॥
yeka mhaṇatī to paramātmā | koṇa jāṇe tyācā mahimā |
prāṇī bāpuḍā jīvātmā | kāye jāṇe || 9 ||
9. Another says, “Who can know the greatness of that paramatma? What can the
confused jivatma in the prana know?”
् थ् अवघा लोपिती।
10. उगाच महिमा सांगती। शासत् रार
्
ु
्
बळ चि निरग् णास
महणती।
कनि अकरता॥
१०॥
ugāca mahimā sāṁgatī | śāstrārtha avaghā lopitī |
baḻeṁci nirguṇāsa mhaṇatī | karūni akartā || 10 ||
10. At this very moment there is that greatness of the paramatma and that is the
meaning within the shasthras. But that One has been covered over by the many thoughts
of the mind (ie. there is only One but the mind makes ‘many’ foolish jivas). Then loudly
that One who has become foolish says, “The nirgun is doing and at the same time, He
is the non-doer.”
्
् यता।
्
ु  नाह करतव
11. मळ
कोण कन अकरता।
्
्
्
्
करता अकरता हे वारता। समूळ मिथया॥ ११॥
muḻīṁ nāhīṁ kartavyatā | koṇa karūna akartā |
kartā akartā he vārtā | samūḻa mithyā || 11 ||
11. Another says, “At the root there is no doer so, how can there be doing and notdoing? The idea of a doer or a non-doer is completely wrong.”
ु तेथ कै च करते् पण।
12. ज ठाच निरग् ण।
्
्
तरी हे इछा धरी कोण। सृषटिरचाव
याची॥
१२॥
jeṁ ṭhāīṁceṁ nirguṇa | tetheṁ kaiceṁ kartepaṇa |
tarī he ichā dharī koṇa | sṛṣṭiracāvyācī || 12 ||
12. And another, “This mula maya was originally nirgun and in brahman how can there
be the doer-ship of maya? And how can that thoughtless have a wish for the creation
of a gross world?”
्
ु त् ी बतेकांची।
13. इछा परमेशवराची।
ऐसी यक
् निरग् णास
ु
परी तया
इछा क ची। ह कळे ना॥ १३॥
ichā parameśvarācī | aisī yuktī bahutekāṁcī |
parī tyā nirguṇāsa ichā kaiṁcī | heṁ kaḻenā || 13 ||
13. “This wish of parameshwara is the skill of that One within this ‘all’, but how can this
wish be that nirgun? It must be that the thoughtless nirgun has not been understood.”
ु  कोण के ल । किंवा आपणचि जाल ।
14. तरी हे इतक
देवविण उभारल । कोणेपरी॥ १४॥
tarī he itukeṁ koṇeṁ keleṁ | kiṁvā āpaṇaci jāleṁ |
deveṁviṇa ubhāraleṁ | koṇeparī || 14 ||
14. One says, “How could that thoughtless have had a wish or has that wish just
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appeared by itself or can it have been constructed without God?”
् मग देवास क चा ठाव।
15. देवविण जाल सरव।
येथ देवाचा अभाव। दिसोन आला॥ १५॥
deveṁviṇa jāleṁ sarva | maga devāsa kaiṁcā ṭhāva |
yetheṁ devācā abhāva | disona ālā || 15 ||
15. “But if this ‘all’ appeared without God then, where is the need for God? Therefore
in this maya, God is non-existence.”
् ता।
् सृषटिकर
ु
् तरी येव ं पाहे सगणता।
16. देव महणे
ु
् देवाची बडाली॥
ु
निरग् णपणाची
वारता।
१६॥
deva mhaṇe sṛṣṭikartā | tarī yevaṁ pāhe saguṇatā |
nirguṇapaṇācī vārtā | devācī buḍālī || 16 ||
16. “If we say, God is the creator of the gross world then, one has to assume that He is
sagun and then a nirgun God is only a rumour.”
् ता
ु तरी सृषटिकर
् कोण।
17. देव ठाचा निरग् ण।
ु
करते् पणाच सगण। नासिवंत॥ १७॥
deva ṭhāīṁcā nirguṇa | tarī sṛṣṭikartā koṇa |
kartepaṇāceṁ saguṇa | nāsivaṁta || 17 ||
17. “But if God is by nature nirgun then, who is the creator of this gross world? Is the
doer the destructible sagun?”
18. येथ पडिले विचार। कै स जाल सचराचर।
् सवतं
् तर तरी ह हि विपरीत दिसे॥ १८॥
माया महण
yetheṁ paḍile vicāra | kaiseṁ jāleṁ sacarācara |
māyā mhaṇoṁ svataṁtara tarī heṁhi viparīta dise || 18 ||
18. ‘Here’ thoughtlessness has tumbled down into body consciousness and that One
said, “How has this whole animate and inanimate creation appeared in maya? If we
were to say, maya is existing independently then, this also does not feel correct.” (The
One who makes this ‘speech’ and then understands that thoughtless Self knows there
is no creation or maya. And the One who has not understood thoughtlessness is caught
in maya/illusion and due to ignorance, so ‘many’ different opinions arise)
्
19. माया कोण नाह के ली। हे आपणचि विसतारली।
ु
्
ऐस बोलतां बडाली।
देवाची वारता॥
१९॥
māyā koṇīṁ nāhīṁ kelī | he āpaṇaci vistāralī |
aiseṁ bolatāṁ buḍālī | devācī vārtā || 19 ||
19. “Or if we were to say, nothing created maya, it has happened and expanded by
itself. Then the idea of a God has been drowned.”
्
्
ु सवतसिद
्ध। तयासी
20. देव निरग् ण
मायेसि काये समंध।
ऐस बोलतां विद ्ध। दिसोन आल ॥ २०॥
deva nirguṇa svatasiddha | tyāsī māyesi kāye samaṁdha |
aiseṁ bolatāṁ viruddha | disona āleṁ || 20 ||
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20. “Or if we were to say, God is nirgun and Self-existent then, what connection can
He have with maya? Then God and maya would appear to oppose each other.”
्
्
् यता।
21. सकळ कांह करतव
आली मायेचयाचि
माथां
्
तरी भकतांस उद ्धरिता। देव नाह क॥ २१॥
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ kartavyatā | ālī māyecyāci māthāṁ
tarī bhaktāṁsa uddharitā | deva nāhīṁ kīṁ || 21 ||
21. “If this ‘all’ is the doer then, this creation is the responsibility of maya and then
how can there be a God to lift the devotee out of maya?”
ु ती् माया। कोण न ेईल विलया।
22. देवविण नस
्
आमहां भकत् ां सांभाळाया। कोणीच नाह॥ २२॥
deveṁviṇa nustī māyā | koṇa neīla vilayā |
āmhāṁ bhaktāṁ sāṁbhāḻāyā | koṇīca nāhīṁ || 22 ||
22. “And if there is no God and merely maya then, how could there be the dissolution
of this gross creation? And then how could there be someone who can show us, the
devotees, a way out?”
्
् तर। ऐसा न घडे क विचार।
23. महणोनि
माया सवतं
् तो येकचि आहे॥ २३॥
्
मायेस निरमिता
सरवे् शवर।
mhaṇoni māyā svataṁtara | aisā na ghaḍe kīṁ vicāra |
māyesa nirmitā sarveśvara | to yekaci āhe || 23 ||
23. “For if maya is independent then, how would thoughtlessness ever be accomplished
and liberation ever be possible? But if that Lord of all has created this maya then,
there is actually only that One nirgun Lord.”
् मायेचा कै सा विचार।
24. तरी तो कै सा आहे ईशवर।
् बोलिल पाहिजे॥ २४॥
तरी ह आतां सविसतर।
tarī to kaisā āhe īśvara | māyecā kaisā vicāra |
tarī heṁ ātāṁ savistara | bolileṁ pāhije || 24 ||
24. “But how can nirgun be the creator and how could thoughtlessness appear from
maya?’ The speaker said. That thoughtless Self has become so confused therefore now,
you should earnestly make this ‘speech’ (ie. leave off all this conjecture and be He).
् सावधान। येकागर् कनियां मन।
् वहाव
25. शरोतां
ु धान। सावध ऐका॥ २५॥
आतां कथानसं
śrotāṁ vhāveṁ sāvadhāna | yekāgra karūniyāṁ mana |
ātāṁ kathānusaṁdhāna | sāvadha aikā || 25 ||
25. The speaker said. The listener should be attentive and make the mind one-pointed
(and not fill it with concepts and doubts). Now (forget everything and enter in this
endless moment of knowledge), be alert and listen and there will be this ‘story of God’
(and no conjecture. For further conjecture will never bring an end to conjecture).
ु
26. येके आशंकेचा भाव। जन वेगळाले अनभव।
्
्
ु
तेहि बोलिजेती सरव। येथानकरम॥ २६॥
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yeke āśaṁkecā bhāva | janīṁ vegaḻāle anubhava |
tehi bolijetī sarva | yethānukrameṁ || 26 ||
26. It is on account of the One brahman that there can be the existence of this doubt of
‘I am’. But then the people have ignored this ‘I am’ experience (and so ‘many’ thoughts
and doubts have arisen). Therefore this ‘I am’ should be ‘spoken’ continuously.
्
्
्
27. येक महणती
देव के ली। महणोनि
हे विसतारली।
्
देवास इछ ्या नसती जाली। तरी हे माया क ची॥ २७॥
yeka mhaṇatī deveṁ kelī | mhaṇoni he vistāralī |
devāsa ichyā nastī jālī | tarī he māyā kaiṁcī || 27 ||
27. Otherwise that One forgets itself and says, “God has created and everything is the
expansion of Him. If this wish had not come to God then, how could there be this
maya?”
्
ु तेथ इछा करी कोण।
28. येक महणती
देव निरग् ण।
्
माया मिथया हे आपण। जालीच नाही॥ २८॥
yeka mhaṇatī deva nirguṇa | tetheṁ ichā karī koṇa |
māyā mithyā he āpaṇa | jālīca nāhī || 28 ||
28. Then that One says, “God is nirgun. How can a wish arise in brahman? Therefore
there is no maya, for she could not have appeared by herself.”
्
् दिसे। तयेसी नाह महणतां
्
् य
29. येक महणती
परत
कै स।
्
माया हे अनादि असे। शकत् ी ईशवराची॥
२९॥
yeka mhaṇatī pratyakṣa dise | tayesī nāhīṁ mhaṇatāṁ kaiseṁ |
māyā he anādi ase | śaktī īśvarācī || 29 ||
29. The One then says, “How can one say that that which is experienced by the sensory
organs is not true? maya is that beginningless power of ishwara/God.”
्
30. येक महणती
साच असे। तरी हे ान कै सी निरसे।
् ३०॥
साचासारिखीच दिसे। परी हे मिथया॥
yeka mhaṇatī sāca ase | tarī he jñāneṁ kaisī nirase |
sācāsārikhīca dise | parī he mithyā || 30 ||
30. The One says, “If this is true and maya is beginningless then, how can it be destroyed
by knowledge? It appears as real and beginningless, but it is false.”
्
्
् सवभाव
31. येक महणती
मिथया
। तरी साधन कासया कराव।
्
भकत् िसाधन बोलिल देव। मायातयागाकारण
॥ ३१॥
yeka mhaṇatī mithyā svabhāveṁ | tarī sādhana kāsayā karāveṁ |
bhaktisādhana bolileṁ deveṁ | māyātyāgākāraṇeṁ || 31 ||
31. The One then says, “If everything is by nature false then, why to make any sadhana at all?” The One says, “God has said that by the sadhana of devotion maya is
abandoned.”
्
् दिसत। भय अानसनये् पात।
32. येक महणती
मिथया
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् ३२॥
साधन औषधही घेईजेत। परी त शय् मिथया॥
yeka mhaṇatī mithyā disateṁ | bhayeṁ ajñānasanyepāteṁ |
sādhana auṣadhahī gheījeteṁ | parī teṁ dṛśya mithyā || 32 ||
32. The One says, “The false has appeared due to the coming together of fear and
ignorance and by taking this medicine of sadhana, the visible becomes false.”
33. अनंत साधन बोलिल। नाना मत भांबावल।
्
्
् कै सी महणावी॥
तरी माया न वचे तयागिली।
मिथया
३३॥
anaṁta sādhaneṁ bolilīṁ | nānā mateṁ bhāṁbāvalīṁ |
tarī māyā na vace tyāgilī | mithyā kaisī mhaṇāvī || 33 ||
33. The speaker says. There is that endless Self and this ‘speech’ when you make proper
sadhana. But It gets completely confused due to the ‘many’ opinions. If this maya is
not made to leave then, how can it ever be called false? (Only the One who has left it
can call it false and to do this, sadhana is required)
् बोले योगवाणी। मिथया
् वेदशासत् र् पराण।
ु
34. मिथया
् नाना निपण। बोलिली माया॥ ३४॥
मिथया
mithyā bole yogavāṇī | mithyā vedaśāstrīṁ purāṇīṁ |
mithyā nānā nirūpaṇīṁ | bolilī māyā || 34 ||
34. It is said in yoga and in the vedas, shasthras and puranas that, maya is false. There
are so many discourses saying, maya is false.
् बोले योगवाणी। मिथया
् वेदशासत् र् पराण।
ु
35. मिथया
् नाना निपण। बोलिली माया॥ ३४॥
मिथया
mithyā bole yogavāṇī | mithyā vedaśāstrīṁ purāṇīṁ |
mithyā nānā nirūpaṇīṁ | bolilī māyā || 34 ||
35. But just by saying maya is false, she does not go. In fact, by saying she is false you
keep her company more.
्
36. जयाचे अंतर ान। नाह वोळखिले सजजन।
्
्
तयास मिथयाभिमान। सतयचि वाटे ॥ ३६॥
jayāce aṁtarīṁ jñāna | nāhīṁ voḻakhile sajjana |
tayāsa mithyābhimāna | satyaci vāṭe || 36 ||
36. If this knowledge of mula maya is not been accepted within then, the sajjana/Saint
cannot be recognized. Then this false impression of maya will continue to be felt to be
true.
् के ला। तयासी त ैसाचि फळला।
37. जेण ज ैसा निशचये
पाहे तोचि दिसे बिंबला। त ैसी माया॥ ३७॥
jeṇeṁ jaisā niścaye kelā | tayāsī taisāci phaḻalā |
pāhe toci dise biṁbalā | taisī māyā || 37 ||
37. And then whatever conviction this mula maya holds, that Reality will appear like
that only. maya is just like your reflection and she will appear the way you understand
her.
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् ्मचि।
्
38. येक महणती
माया क ची। आहे ते सरव् बरह
्
्
्
ु
थिजलया विघरलया घृताची। ऐकयता न मोडे॥ ३८॥
yeka mhaṇatī māyā kaiṁcī | āhe te sarva brahmaci |
thijalyā vighuralyā ghṛtācī | aikyatā na moḍe || 38 ||
38. Then the One who is confused says, “How can there be maya? Everything is brahman
only. Just as there is solid and liquid ghee so to, everything is the nature of brahman
and its Oneness does not get broken.”
्
ु । ह सवप
39. थिजल आणी विघरल
नाह बोलिल ।
्
्
साहितय भंगल येण बोल । महणती येक॥ ३९॥
thijaleṁ āṇī vighuraleṁ | heṁ svarūpīṁ nāhīṁ bolileṁ |
sāhitya bhaṁgaleṁ yeṇeṁ boleṁ | mhaṇatī yeka || 39 ||
39. The speaker says. You cannot use the similes of hard and soft for that thoughtless
swarup. That connection to thoughtlessness gets broken when you use these terms.
् ्म। ह न कळे जयास वरम।
्
्
40. येक महणती
सरव् बरह
् गेलाच नाह॥ ४०॥
तयाच अंतरचा भरम।
yeka mhaṇatī sarva brahma | heṁ na kaḻe jayāsa varma |
tayāceṁ aṁtarīṁcā bhrama | gelāca nāhīṁ || 40 ||
40. Everything is brahman, that is true but that essence has not been understood and
so the delusion within has not left.
्
्
41. येक महणती
येकचि देव। तेथ क च आणिल सरव।
् ्म ह अपूरव।
् य् वाटे ॥ ४१॥
् आशचिर
सरव् बरह
yeka mhaṇatī yekaci deva | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ āṇileṁ sarva |
sarva brahma heṁ apūrva | āścirya vāṭe || 41 ||
41. The One says, “There is only the One God how can there be anything else in
brahman? Everything is brahman and nothing has truly ever appeared. This novel
creation is only felt to have appeared.”
्
ु नाह सर ।
42. येक महणती
येकचि खर । आनहि
् ्म येण परकार
् । सहजचि जाल ॥ ४२॥
सरव् बरह
yeka mhaṇatī yekaci khareṁ | ānuhi nāhīṁ dusareṁ |
sarva brahma yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ | sahajaci jāleṁ || 42 ||
42. The One says, “If only One is true then, how can there possibly be another? Everything is brahman and due to this, the forms naturally appeared.”
् ्म खर ।
् येकसर । उरल तचि बरह
43. सरव् मिथया
्
ऐस वाकय्  शासत् राधार
। बोलती येक॥ ४३॥
sarva mithyā yekasareṁ | uraleṁ teṁci brahma khareṁ |
aisīṁ vākyeṁ śāstrādhāreṁ | bolatī yeka || 43 ||
43. The One says, “When everything becomes entirely false, then only that true brahman
remains. Such is the meaning of the *‘great statements’ and these are supported by the
shasthras.” *(tattwasmi etc.)
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्
् तेथ नाह भिननपण।
ु ण।
44. आळं कार आणी सवर
्
्
आटाआटी वेरथ सीण। महणती येक॥ ४४॥
āḻaṁkāra āṇī suvarṇa | tetheṁ nāhīṁ bhinnapaṇa |
āṭāāṭī vertha sīṇa | mhaṇatī yeka || 44 ||
44. The One says, “Like the example of the ornaments and the gold; in brahman there
is no differentiation. And in maya there is only empty toil and exhaustion.”
45. हीन उपमा येकदेसी। कै सी साहेल वसतू् सी।
् त् ासी। सामयता
् न घडे॥ ४५॥
् कत् ी अवयक
वरणवे
hīna upamā yekadesī | kaisī sāhela vastūsī |
varṇavektī avyaktāsī | sāmyatā na ghaḍe || 45 ||
45. The One says, “Any comparisons are limited. How can that Self endure these? It is
not possible to use the manifest form and compare it with that unmanifest.”
् षटी् घालितां। मळ
ु ण
ु ीच आहे वेकत् ता।
46. सवर
आळं कार सोन पाहतां सोनचि असे॥ ४६॥
suvarṇīṁ dṛṣṭī ghālitāṁ | muḻīca āhe vektatā |
āḻaṁkāra soneṁ pāhatāṁ soneṁci ase || 46 ||
46. The One says, “When one is seeing only the gold then, has not that source become
evident? The ornament is due to the gold and to the one who understands that, there
is only gold.”
ु  सोनचि ह वेकत् । जड येकदेसी पीत।
47. मळ
्
्
पूरणास
अपूरणाचा
षटां् त। के व घडे॥ ४७॥
muḻīṁ soneṁci heṁ vekta | jaḍa yekadesī pīta |
pūrṇāsa apūrṇācā dṛṣṭāṁta | kevīṁ ghaḍe || 47 ||
47. The One says, “At the root there is only gold and that manifests as a heavy, confined
and yellow ornament. Why to use this imperfect example for that perfect Reality?”
ु ा येकदेसी। देण घडे कळायासी।
48. षटां् त तितक
् व् क च॥ ४८॥
सिंध ु आणी लहरीसी। भिननत
dṛṣṭāṁta titukā yekadesī | deṇeṁ ghaḍe kaḻāyāsī |
siṁdhu āṇī laharīsī | bhinnatva kaiṁceṁ || 48 ||
48. The speaker says. This simile may be limited but it allows for understanding to
happen. Another example is water. When the water is known then, how can there be
any difference between the sea and the wave? (See V.2)
् येका षटां् त कळे पषट।
्
् मधेम कनिषठ।
49. उततम
् संदहे वाढे॥ ४९॥
येका षटां् त नषट।
uttama madhema kaniṣṭha | yekā dṛṣṭāṁteṁ kaḻe paṣṭa |
yekā dṛṣṭāṁteṁ naṣṭa | saṁdeha vāḍhe || 49 ||
49. Similes can reveal the best, the middling and the worst (ie. nirgun, sagun and the
‘many’). Due to similes the One can be clearly understood (when you ponder their
profound meaning) and due to similes the One gets destroyed and body consciousness
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only increases (when they get used for arguing over only).
50. क चा सिंध ु क ची लहरी। अचळास चळाची सरी।
ं नये॥ ५०॥
साचा ऐसी वोडंबरी। मानूच
kaiṁcā siṁdhu kaiṁcī laharī | acaḻāsa caḻācī sarī |
sācā aisī voḍaṁbarī | mānūṁca naye || 50 ||
50. When you inquire into the nature of the sea and the wave then, the moving can be
understood to be the same as the non-moving brahman. (This is a useful simile; sea and
wave are concepts; when there is water then they are the same ie. like the unmoving
nirgun). However the real brahman and the magic of maya should not be regarded as
the same (do not mistake this ‘I am’ for that thoughtless Reality).
्
51. वोडंबरी हे कलपना।
नाना भास दाखवी जना।
् ्मचि असे॥ ५१॥
येरवी हे जाणा। बरह
voḍaṁbarī he kalpanā | nānā bhāsa dākhavī janā |
yeravī he jāṇā | brahmaci ase || 51 ||
51. When there is magic (ie. when we create ‘many’ concepts upon that thoughtless Self)
then, a concept appears in thoughtlessness and that One creates ‘many’ impressions
and this world appears. Otherwise, know that there is only that thoughtless brahman.
52. ऐसा वाद येकमेकां। लागतां राहिली आशंका।
तेचि आतां पढु ऐका। सावध होऊनी॥ ५२॥
aisā vāda yekamekāṁ | lāgatāṁ rāhilī āśaṁkā |
teci ātāṁ puḍheṁ aikā | sāvadha hoūnī || 52 ||
52. Such was the arguing that went on between one and another and when maintained,
the doubts remained. But that Reality only is, therefore now listen and be very alert
ahead (ie. forget everything and enter this moment or ‘now’).
् ्म कै सी जाली।
् कळ आली। परी ते बरह
53. माया मिथया
्
् ५३॥
ु के ली। तरी ते मळ
ु च मिथया॥
महणावी
ते निरग् ण
māyā mithyā kaḻoṁ ālī | parī te brahmīṁ kaisī jālī |
mhaṇāvī te nirguṇeṁ kelī | tarī te muḻīṁca mithyā || 53 ||
53. When maya is made false (ie. when we stop thinking or when we know we are not
the thoughts) there is the understanding of that Reality and then how can this maya
appear in brahman? (By listening these questions cannot arise, means avidya maya
cannot arise) And then even if one was to say, it has all been done by that nirgun still,
that Reality only is and even that root of sagun/nirgun is false (ie. this prakruti/purush
is false. It is the beginning of maya. And in that Reality the question of sagun/prakruti
and nirgun/purush does not even arise).
् शबद् कांहच नाह। तेथ के ल कोण काई।
54. मिथया
ु
करण निरग् णाचा
ठा। ह हि अघटित॥ ५४॥
mithyā śabdīṁ kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | tetheṁ keleṁ koṇeṁ kāī |
karaṇeṁ nirguṇācā ṭhāīṁ | heṁhi aghaṭita || 54 ||
54. Within this false ‘I am’ there can be no ‘all’. And in brahman, who has created and
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what has been created? At that place of nirgun there is that thoughtless marvel only
(therefore be that thoughtless doubtless brahman).
्
् ठाचा अप। के ल तहि मिथयाप।
55. करता
्
तथापी फे डूं आेप। शरोतयां
चा॥ ५५॥
kartā ṭhāīṁcā arūpa | keleṁ teṁhi mithyārūpa |
tathāpī pheḍūṁ ākṣepa | śrotayāṁcā || 55 ||
55. But the listener says, “The doer by nature has no form, how can that have created
a false form?” Still there is this doubt of the listener and this should be cleared.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सूमआशंकानिपण समास सरा॥ २॥ ८.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmaāśaṁkānirūpaṇa samāsa dusarā || 2 || 8.2
Tímto končí 2. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Subtle Brahman and
the Doubts“.
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8.3 The Subtle Brahman and this ‘I
am’ Doubt
्
समास तिसरा : सूमआशं
कानिपण
samāsa tisarā : sūkṣmaāśaṁkānirūpaṇa
The Subtle Brahman and this ‘I am’ Doubt
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् पससी
ु
1. अरे जे जाल चि नाह। तयाची
वारता
काई।
तथापि सांग जेण कांह। संशय नरेु ॥ १॥
are je jāleṁci nāhīṁ | tyācī vārtā pusasī kāī |
tathāpi sāṁgoṁ jeṇeṁ kāṁhīṁ | saṁśaya nure || 1 ||
1. Come on! mula maya has not happened. Why do you continue to ask about this
rumour? (often quoted by maharaj in marathi) Nevertheless, let me tell you what this
‘all’ is and then your doubt will not remain.
ु ग। जळाकरितां तरंग।
2. दोरीकरितां भजं
मारतं् डाकरितां चांग। मृगजळ वाहे॥ २॥
dorīkaritāṁ bhujaṁga | jaḻākaritāṁ taraṁga |
mārtaṁḍākaritāṁ cāṁga | mṛgajaḻa vāhe || 2 ||
2. On account of the rope, there is the snake. On account of the water, there is the
bubble. On account of the sun, there is a beautiful mirage flowing by. (See 8.1.2; maya is
a false attention; simply by placing one’s attention somewhere, something in particular
gets formed)
् न् दिसे। सिंपीकरितां प भासे।
3. कलपे् निकरितां सवप
जळाकरितां गार वसे। निमिषय् येक॥ ३॥
kalpenikaritāṁ svapna dise | siṁpīkaritāṁ rupeṁ bhāse |
jaḻākaritāṁ gāra vase | nimiṣya yeka || 3 ||
3. On account of imagination, a dream appears. On account of the shell, silver appears.
And because of water, a hailstone stays for a moment. (Then there is the appearance
of cause and effect in maya or duality; in brahman or Oneness there can be no cause
and effect)
ु
4. मातीकरितां भिंती जाली। सिनध् करितां
लहरी आली।
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ु
तिळाकरितां पतळी।
दिस लागे॥ ४॥
mātīkaritāṁ bhiṁtī jālī | sindhukaritāṁ laharī ālī |
tiḻākaritāṁ putaḻī | disoṁ lāge || 4 ||
4. On account of clay, a wall appears. On account of the sea, a wave arises. On account
of the pupil of the eye, an image can be seen.
्
ु रितां जाल चीर।
5. सोनयाकरितां
अळं कार। तंतक
्
कासवाकरितां विसतार। हातापायांचा॥ ५॥
sonyākaritāṁ aḻaṁkāra | taṁtukaritāṁ jāleṁ cīra |
kāsavākaritāṁ vistāra | hātāpāyāṁcā || 5 ||
5. On account of gold, there is the ornament. On account of thread, cloth appears. And
because of the turtle, there is the expansion of its limbs.
6. तूप होत तरी थिजल । तरीकरितां मीठ जाल ।
्
बिंबाकरितां बिंबल । परतिबिं
ब॥ ६॥
tūpa hoteṁ tarī thijaleṁ | tarīkaritāṁ mīṭha jāleṁ |
biṁbākaritāṁ biṁbaleṁ | pratibiṁba || 6 ||
6. On account of the ghee, there is the liquid and the solid. On account of a created inlet
(ie. salt-flats), there is salt. And because of the object, there is a reflection created.
्
7. पृथवीकरितां
जाल झाड। झाडाकरितां छ ्याया वाड।
्
ु रितां पवाड। उंच नीच वरणाचा॥
धातक
७॥
pṛthvīkaritāṁ jāleṁ jhāḍa | jhāḍākaritāṁ chyāyā vāḍa |
dhātukaritāṁ pavāḍa | uṁca nīca varṇācā || 7 ||
7. On account of the elemental earth (ie. objectification), the tree grows (ie. a gross
form). On account of that tree there is a reflected image of the infinite Self. And because
of the dhatus (ie. primary components of creation) there is the expansion of the vast
and continuous paramatma into many types and colours (ie. such is maya. She makes
the One Self appear as ‘many’ things).
8. आतां असो हा षटां् त। अद ्वैतास क च द ्वैत।
द ्वैतव
 िण अद ्वैत। बोलतांच न ये॥ ८॥
ātāṁ aso hā dṛṣṭāṁta | advaitāsa kaiṁceṁ dvaita |
dvaiteṁviṇa advaita | bolatāṁca na ye || 8 ||
8. If now there are these examples then, how can duality ever become the non-dual
Self? If you do not make this ‘speech’ out of duality then, there can never be that
non-duality. (Understand the nature of this cause and effect of duality. In truth, you
are that attentionless, thoughtless Self. maya is the arising of this original intent or
wish, to be. It is the arising of an attention and that is knowing. This knowing brings
the feeling of you and something other to be know. Such an attention is not confined
by the even more limiting concept, “I am a body.” It simply wants to know and be.
This is the ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ or knowledge and this is the cause of the gross world we
see through the senses and mind. When upon this ‘speech’ other thoughts are allowed
to arise and remain then, gross body consciousness gets established and upon this
knowledge, ‘many’ things are imagined and these are the effects)
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्
9. भासाकरितां भास भासे। शयाकरितां
अशय् दिसे।
्
्
अशयास उपमा नसे। महणोनि निरोपम॥ ९॥
bhāsākaritāṁ bhāsa bhāse | dṛśyākaritāṁ adṛśya dise |
adṛśyāsa upamā nase | mhaṇoni niropama || 9 ||
9. On account of appearance, an appearance appears. On account of this visible ‘all’,
that invisible Self appears and is perceived. There is be nothing that can be compared
to that imperceivable Self and so it is called incomparable.
् गळा षटां् त।
10. कलपे् न ेविरहित हेत। शयावे
द ्वैतावेगळ द ्वैत। कै स जाल ॥ १०॥
kalpenevirahita heta | dṛśyāvegaḻā dṛṣṭāṁta |
dvaitāvegaḻeṁ dvaita | kaiseṁ jāleṁ || 10 ||
10. How can there be this original *intent, if there is no imagining? How can there be
these examples if there is nothing visible? And how can duality appear if there is no
duality? *(To be and to know)
्
् ना सहसत् रफणी।
11. विचितर् भगवंताची करणी। वरणवे
् ्मांडाची॥ ११॥
तेण के ली उभवणी। अनंत बरह
vicitra bhagavaṁtācī karaṇī | varṇavenā sahastraphaṇī |
teṇeṁ kelī ubhavaṇī | anaṁta brahmāṁḍācī || 11 ||
11. So marvellous is this play of God that even shesh with His one thousand *heads,
cannot describe it (ie. He just keeps quiet and witnesses). Understand how that endless
paramatma has been made into this structure we call the universe. *(On one of His
one thousand heads the gross world sits ie. in this way, the One becomes purush and
prakruti and then, the ‘many’ are imagined; maharaj- every mind is a world)
् परमेशव।
् सरवकर
्
् ता
् जो ईशव।
12. परमातमा
्
तयापासूनि विसता।
सकळ जाला॥ १२॥
paramātmā parameśvaru | sarvakartā jo īśvarū |
tayāpāsūni vistāru | sakaḻa jālā || 12 ||
12. paramatma is *parameshwara and also ishwara (ie. purush), the doer of this ‘all’.
In this way, from that Reality, this ‘all’ has appeared and then expanded (ie. the
One became two and then ‘many’). *(Beyond ishwara; paramatma, parameshwara and
parabrahman are One. When there is the appearance of maya then we speak of atma,
ishwara and brahman. They are all the names for that pure Self who remains hidden
behind this appearance of maya. He can be described as the witness by whose light,
form is illuminated. He is permanent, she is just a tempory appearance)
् करी।
13. ऐस अनंत नाम धरी। अनंत शकत् ी निरमाण
ु
ु
तोचि जाणावा चतर। मूळपष॥ १३॥
aisīṁ anaṁta nāmeṁ dharī | anaṁta śaktī nirmāṇa karī |
toci jāṇāvā caturīṁ | mūḻapuruṣa || 13 ||
13. When that endless paramatma holds this ‘I am’ then, He becomes the creator of
this creation and power/shakti (ie. He becomes the ishwara, the shiva of His shakti).
Therefore that mula purush within the four bodies (supra-causal, causal, subtle and
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gross) should be known.
् मूळपषाची
ु
14. तया
वोळखण। ते मूळमायाचि आपण।
सकळ कांह करते् पण। तेथच
 ि आल ॥ १४॥
tyā mūḻapuruṣācī voḻakhaṇa | te mūḻamāyāci āpaṇa |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ kartepaṇa | tetheṁci āleṁ || 14 ||
14. When there is this ‘I am’ of that mula purush then, that Reality has itself has
become this mula maya. When there is this ‘all thing’ then, doing-ness is brought to
that brahman ‘there’ (ie. where is the doer in Oneness? maya brings that thought of
creation, creator and doer, action etc.).
् ॥
्
् तिचयते
्
शलोक॥
कारयकारण
करतृ् तवे् हेतःु परकृ
śloka || kāryakāraṇa kartṛtve hetuḥ prakṛtirucyate ||
shloka from bhagavat gita – The causative agent for any action, and the means and the
capacity to act, vests in this prakruti.
15. उघड बोलतां न ये। मोड पाहातो उपाये।
येरव ह पाहतां काय। साच आहे॥ १५॥
ughaḍa bolatāṁ na ye | moḍoṁ pāhāto upāye |
yeravīṁ heṁ pāhatāṁ kāya | sāca āhe || 15 ||
15. The thoughtless Truth cannot be ‘spoken’. If it gets ‘spoken’ then, that thoughtless
understanding gets broken and there is this remedy of ‘I am’ (ie. the remedy for the
‘many’/restless mind). Otherwise, when you understand that thoughtless swarup, where
is true and what is false?
् स मानल ।
16. देवापासून सकळ जाल । ह सरवां
् देवास वोळखिल । पाहिजे क॥ १६॥
परी तया
devāpāsūna sakaḻa jāleṁ | heṁ sarvāṁsa mānaleṁ |
parī tyā devāsa voḻakhileṁ | pāhije kīṁ || 16 ||
16. When from God/purush this ‘all’ appears then, it is that thoughtless that is having
regard for this ‘all’ (ie. that thoughtless unattached swarup takes the touch and there is
witnessing or knowing and maya appears). But then how can that God be recognized?
(When that God takes its Self to be its reflection then, how can it be non-duality?
maharaj- how to kiss yourself?)
17. सिद ्धांच े ज निपण। ज साधकांस न मन े जाण।
्
् महणोनियां
पकव् नाह अंतःकरण।
॥ १७॥
siddhāṁce jeṁ nirūpaṇa | jeṁ sādhakāṁsa na mane jāṇa |
pakva nāhīṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa | mhaṇoniyāṁ || 17 ||
17. Therefore know that this understanding of the siddha that comes to the sadhak
is not though his mind. His *antah-karana is not capable of understanding the Self.
*(This is the faculty of knowing; it is a subtle form of attention in that ‘attentionless’
Self and from it comes the mind, intellect and ego of the individual self)
ु बोलिजे जीव। मायागण
ु बोलिजे शिव।
18. अविद ्यागण
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ु देव। बोलिजेतो॥ १८॥
मूळमाया गण
avidyāguṇeṁ bolije jīva | māyāguṇeṁ bolije śiva |
mūḻamāyā guṇeṁ deva | bolijeto || 18 ||
18. On account of the mixed gunas of *avidya maya, there is the jiva; on account of
sattwa guna of guna maya, there is shiva (ie. due to knowing of something outside of
myself, one takes the touch; maharaj- shiva means, to take the touch) and on account of
this pure sattwa guna of mula maya there is that God/purush (on account of effortless
knowledge ie. only I am, there is no-knowledge). *(maya of ignorance, “I am a body”)
्
19. महणौनि
कारण मूळमाया। अनंत शकत् ी धरावया।
ु पाहिजे॥ १९॥
तेथीचा अरथ् जाणावया। अनभवी
mhaṇauni kāraṇa mūḻamāyā | anaṁta śaktī dharāvayā |
tethīcā artha jāṇāvayā | anubhavī pāhije || 19 ||
19. Therefore when there is the cause (ie. this ‘all’ is there) then, there is mula maya
and then that endless paramatma has to hold this power/shakti. However to know that
meaning of that paramatma, this ‘experiencer’ is required. (First one is required to
understand this ‘I am’ experience and cause of the world. This was the original sin;
that paramatma took a step out of Himself and started to take His reflection as Himself.
Thus by giving up this ‘I am’ or knowledge, that causeless Self, beyond knowledge is
understood).
् चा ईश।
ु
20. मूळमाया तोचि मूळपष।
तोचि सरवां
अनंतनामी जगदीश। तयासीचि बोलिजे॥ २०॥
mūḻamāyā toci mūḻapuruṣa | toci sarvāṁcā īśa |
anaṁtanāmī jagadīśa | tayāsīci bolije || 20 ||
20. When this mula maya is that mula purush then, she becomes the Lord of ‘all’. And
when that ‘Lord of the world’/purush is within this ‘I am’/mula maya then, He becomes
the ‘many’ forms and so there should be this ‘speech’. (When mula maya forgets herself,
she becomes her Lord and when her Lord of this world forgets Himself, He becomes
this mula maya and then the gross body and world afterwards)
्
21. अवघी माया विसतारली।
परी हे निशेष नाथिली।
ऐसिया वचनाची खोली। विळा जाणे॥ २१॥
avaghī māyā vistāralī | parī he niśeṣa nāthilī |
aisiyā vacanācī kholī | viruḻā jāṇe || 21 ||
21. But when this maya expands into the ‘many’ things then, that thoughtless Self gets
totally destroyed (ie. no understanding or the ignorance of the jiva). On account of this
gross creation, very few come to know the depth of this divine ‘speech’ (the mind of
the ‘many’ conceals this ‘speech’ and one may not even consider asking, “Who am I?”
and “Who is God?” and “Why am I here?” etc.).
् भव
् य् बोलिजे। परी ह सवान
ु जाणिजे।
22. ऐस अनरु वाच
् ॥ २२॥
ु । कांही के लयां
संतसंगवे िण नमजे
aiseṁ anurvācya bolije | parī heṁ svānubhaveṁ jāṇije |
saṁtasaṁgeviṇa numaje | kāṁhī kelyāṁ || 22 ||
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22. Therefore first that inexpressible Self should ‘speak’ this ‘I am’ and then He should
be understood by Self-experience. But without the company of the Truth/Saint, this
created ‘thing’/mula maya cannot understand that inexpressible Self (only the sadguru
can take you out of this ‘I’ of maya. You cannot kill yourself)
ु
23. माया तोचि मूळपष।
साधकां न मन े ह निशेष।
्
परी अनंतनामी जगदीश। कोणास महणाव
॥ २३॥
māyā toci mūḻapuruṣa | sādhakāṁ na mane heṁ niśeṣa |
parī anaṁtanāmī jagadīśa | koṇāsa mhaṇāveṁ || 23 ||
23. maya is herself that mula purush and when the sadhak does not use his mind (ie.
no-mind) then, there is that whole, complete and thoughtless swarup. But when that
endless paramatma is within this ‘I am’ then, how can He be called thoughtless? (Then
that unattached paramatma ‘looks out’ ie. has an attention and mistakes His reflection
for Himself).
24. नामप माये लागल । तरी ह बोलण नीटचि जाल ।
् अनमानिल
ु
येथ शरोत
। कासयासी॥ २४॥
nāmarūpa māye lāgaleṁ | tarī heṁ bolaṇeṁ nīṭaci jāleṁ |
yetheṁ śrotīṁ anumānileṁ | kāsayāsī || 24 ||
24. When this ‘name’ and ‘form’ (this name is ‘I am’/existence and this form is the
‘all’ of knowledge; see V.28) has been established by maya then, that thoughtless Self
appears as this ‘speech’. But if there is this ‘I am’ or ‘speech’ then, why should there
be any conjecture in the listener? (Now let there be this ‘I am’. Then only can that
thoughtless Self be understood. What is the need any more to ask, “How has maya
appeared in that brahman?” etc. Leave aside all your thoughts now, for nothing but
thoughtlessness or no-mind can make you the Self)
25. आतां असो हे सकळ बोली। मागील आशंका राहिली।
निराकार कै सी जाली। मूळमाया॥ २५॥
ātāṁ aso he sakaḻa bolī | māgīla āśaṁkā rāhilī |
nirākārīṁ kaisī jālī | mūḻamāyā || 25 ||
25. Now, when that thoughtless Self is this ‘speech’ then, the doubt remains. “In that
formless Self, how has this mula maya appeared?”
् धन मिथया
् सकळ। परी तो कै सा जाला खेळ।
26. षटीबं
ह चि आतां अवघ निवळ। कन दाऊं ॥ २६॥
dṛṣṭībaṁdhana mithyā sakaḻa | parī to kaisā jālā kheḻa |
heṁci ātāṁ avagheṁ nivaḻa | karūna dāūṁ || 26 ||
26. This false ‘I am’ is a restricted vision. It is just like hypnotism. Still you have to
understand how it is that that paramatma appeared as His ‘play’. Now, I will show you
how that pure thoughtless nirgun became this sagun and the ‘many’ things.
्
27. आकाश असतां निशचळ।
मध वायो जाला चंचळ।
त ैसी जाणावी के वळ। मूळमाया॥ २७॥
ākāśa asatāṁ niścaḻa | madheṁ vāyo jālā caṁcaḻa |
taisī jāṇāvī kevaḻa | mūḻamāyā || 27 ||
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27. Just as in the still space/akash the moving wind appeared, so too, in that pure
knowledge appeared this knowing of mula maya.
28. प वायोच जाल । तेण आकाश भंगल ।
ऐस ह सतय् मानल । नवचे किं कदा॥ २८॥
rūpa vāyoceṁ jāleṁ | teṇeṁ ākāśa bhaṁgaleṁ |
aiseṁ heṁ satya mānaleṁ | navace kiṁ kadā || 28 ||
28. But when this form of the wind appeared, did that space get divided? Has that
thoughtless Truth been disturbed? How could this ever happen?
ु
29. त ैसी मूळमाया जाली। आणी निरग् णता
संचली।
येण षटां् त तटु ली। मागील आशंका॥ २९॥
taisī mūḻamāyā jālī | āṇī nirguṇatā saṁcalī |
yeṇeṁ dṛṣṭāṁteṁ tuṭalī | māgīla āśaṁkā || 29 ||
29. In this way, mula maya has appeared and still that nirgun is completely pervading.
By understanding this simile of space and wind, this original doubt can be destroyed.
् परातन।
ु
30. वाय ु नवहता
त ैसी मूळमाया जाण।
्
साच महणतां
पनु हा् लीन। होतसे॥ ३०॥
vāyu navhatā purātana | taisī mūḻamāyā jāṇa |
sāca mhaṇatāṁ punhā līna | hotase || 30 ||
30. The wind is not old, it has only just appeared. Know this mula maya in the same
way. You may call her true but again she gets swallowed up (ie. when you awake in
the morning, knowledge awakes and then, on account of worldly thinking there is the
appearance of this world. When you go to sleep, knowledge goes off and that Reality
remains. But That is unknowable, beyond the duality of maya).
31. वायो प कै सा आहे। त ैसी मूळमाया पाह ।
भासे परी त न लाहे। प तयेच॥
 ३१॥
vāyo rūpeṁ kaisā āhe | taisī mūḻamāyā pāheṁ |
bhāse parī teṁ na lāhe | rūpa tayeceṁ || 31 ||
31. You should understand that this mula maya is just like the wind. It appears but that
Reality has not actually become this form of that Reality (ie. an appearance cannot be
the eternal Truth).
् जातां। परी तो न ये दाखवितां।
32. वायो सतय् महणो
ु
तयाकडे पाह जातां। धळीच
दिसे॥ ३२॥
vāyo satya mhaṇo jātāṁ | parī to na ye dākhavitāṁ |
tayākaḍe pāhoṁ jātāṁ | dhuḻīca dise || 32 ||
32. We may say that this wind is real, still it cannot be pointed to. We can only
understand that it is there by the sight of the dust flying through the sky (maharajthe whole world is dust only).
33. त ैसी मूळमाया भासे। भासी परी ते न दिसे।
्
पढु विसतारली
असे। माया अविद ्या॥ ३३॥
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taisī mūḻamāyā bhāse | bhāsī parī te na dise |
puḍheṁ vistāralī ase | māyā avidyā || 33 ||
33. mula maya has appeared in the same way. She is an appearance but then, that
Reality and the seeing of the ‘many’ things are not (she is like a bridge between that
Reality and this gross existence. From her, if you look inwards, that eternal Reality can
be realized and if you look outwards then, she is the cause of the world). Afterwards
when she expands, there is avidya maya and there are the ‘many’ forms. (maya of ignorance; “I am a body.” The maya of knowledge is the cause and whatever we see through
our senses is the effects. All this is on account of maya, the gunas and objectification).
34. ज ैस वायोचेनि योग। शय् उडे गगनमारग् ।
मूळमायेचया् संयोग। त ैस जग॥ ३४॥
jaiseṁ vāyoceni yogeṁ | dṛśya uḍe gaganamārgeṁ |
mūḻamāyecyā saṁyogeṁ | taiseṁ jaga || 34 ||
34. Just as due to contact with the wind, the visible is seen flying through the sky; so
too, due to the contact with mula maya, there is the appearance of the world.
् उद ्भवल ।
35. गगन आभाळ नाथिल । अकसमात
ु जाल । त ैस जग॥ ३५॥
मायेचने ि गण
gaganīṁ ābhāḻa nāthileṁ | akasmāta udbhavaleṁ |
māyeceni guṇeṁ jāleṁ | taiseṁ jaga || 35 ||
35. In the sky there were no clouds and then suddenly they were created. In the same
way, due to the gunas of maya (ie. objectification), this world has suddenly appeared
(you go to sleep and have a dream or you ‘wake up’ and have this dream).
् । अकसमात
् आल तेथ।
36. नाथिल चि गगन नवहत
्
त ैस शय जाल येथ। त ैसियापरी॥ ३६॥
nāthileṁci gagana navhateṁ | akasmāta āleṁ tetheṁ |
taiseṁ dṛśya jāleṁ yetheṁ | taisiyāparī || 36 ||
36. This non-existent sky was not there even and ‘there’ in brahman suddenly it appeared. In this way, this visible ‘all’ has appeared ‘here’ in maya. (brahman is imperceptible
but when you try to perceive it, then you the brahman, make Him an object of your
perception and this ‘all’ appears, like the appearance of a cloud with space/sky as its
backdrop)
् आभाळाकरितां। गगनाची गेली निशचळता।
्
37. परी तया
्
वाटे परी ते ततवता।
त ैसीच आहे॥ ३७॥
parī tyā ābhāḻākaritāṁ | gaganācī gelī niścaḻatā |
vāṭe parī te tatvatā | taisīca āhe || 37 ||
37. On account of the cloud, it is felt that the sky loses its stillness; but that sky truly,
is as It always is.
ु वाटे जाल सगण।
ु
38. त ैस मायेकरितां निरग् ण।
् ज ैस त ैस॥ ३८॥
परी त पाहतां संपरू ण।
taiseṁ māyekaritāṁ nirguṇa | vāṭe jāleṁ saguṇa |
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parī teṁ pāhatāṁ saṁpūrṇa | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 38 ||
38. In the same way, on account of maya, that nirgun appears to have become sagun.
But that Reality, one understands, is wholly complete and perfect and is as It always
is. (maharaj- ‘when space is there, knowledge must be there’: they are inseparable; you
know ‘something is there’)
39. आभाळ आले आणि गेल। तरी गगन त संचल ।
् ्म॥ ३९॥
ु नाह आल । निरग् ण
ु बरह
त ैस गणा
ābhāḻa āle āṇi geleṁ | tarī gagana teṁ saṁcaleṁ |
taiseṁ guṇā nāhīṁ āleṁ | nirguṇa brahma || 39 ||
39. The clouds come and go and still the sky pervades everywhere. In the same way,
this sattwa guna has appeared but it is not that nirgun brahman.
40. नभ माथा लागल दिसे। परी त ज ैस त ैस असे।
् ्म॥ ४०॥
् । निरग् ण
ु बरह
त ैस जाणाव विशवास
nabha māthā lāgaleṁ dise | parī teṁ jaiseṁ taiseṁ ase |
taiseṁ jāṇāveṁ viśvāseṁ | nirguṇa brahma || 40 ||
40. The sky appears to be touching the *head, but it is not like that at all, it is just
as it always is. In the same way, this creation should be known as an appearance but
that nirgun brahman is just as It is. *(When you place our attention upon someone
then, out of knowledge, someone appears and a sky appears as something else. But is
Oneness it is not like that at all. When an appearance appears then, within effortless
awareness, something is created)
41. ऊरध् पाहातां आकाश। निळिमा दिसे सावकास।
्
परि तो जाणिजे मिथयाभास।
भासलासे॥ ४१॥
ūrdha pāhātāṁ ākāśa | niḻimā dise sāvakāsa |
pari to jāṇije mithyābhāsa | bhāsalāse || 41 ||
41. When you look above then, space is created and in that space blueness is seen (but
space is not a colour; space and colour are imagined). But that paramatma (ie. you
only) should know that it is a false appearance that has appeared upon it (maharajwhatever is seen or perceived is not and still He is there).
42. आकाश पालथ घातल । चंकडे आटोपल ।
् कडिले। परी त मोकळे चि असे॥ ४२॥
वाटे विशवास
ākāśa pālatheṁ ghātaleṁ | cahūṁkaḍe āṭopaleṁ |
vāṭe viśvāsa koṁḍile | parī teṁ mokaḻeci ase || 42 ||
42. Above the space is felt to be spread out and curved around enwrapping this earth.
But that is imagination and space is completely open and unbound (ie. therefore stay
open and unbound).
् निळा रंग दिसे। परी तो तया लागला नसे।
43. परवत
् ्म॥ ४३॥
ु बरह
अलिपत् जाणावे त ैस। निरग् ण
parvatīṁ niḻā raṁga dise | parī to tayā lāgalā nase |
alipta jāṇāve taiseṁ | nirguṇa brahma || 43 ||
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43. When you look at the mountains from a distance then, a blue colour is seen inbetween. Still Reality is not affected by that blueness. In the same way, you should
know that that nirgun brahman is untouched by the (imagined) sagun brahman.
्
44. रथ धावतां पृथवी् चंचळ। वाटे परी ते असे निशचळ।
् ्म के वळ। निरग् ण
ु जाणाव॥ ४४॥
त ैस परबरह
ratha dhāvatāṁ pṛthvī caṁcaḻa | vāṭe parī te ase niścaḻa |
taiseṁ parabrahma kevaḻa | nirguṇa jāṇāveṁ || 44 ||
44. When on a racing chariot the earth appears to be moving but it is still (ie. you are
in this racing chariot called the body and then, the whole world appears to be moving.
Therefore expand your awareness and when there is nothing but you then, where is
the moving world anymore?). That nirgun should be known in the same way and then
there is that pure knowledge (ie. no-knowledge) and that is parabrahman.
45. आभाळाकरितां मयंक। वाटे धावतो निशंक।
परी त अवघ माईक। आभाळ चळे ॥ ४५॥
ābhāḻākaritāṁ mayaṁka | vāṭe dhāvato niśaṁka |
parī teṁ avagheṁ māīka | ābhāḻa caḻe || 45 ||
45. On account of the clouds, the moon is felt to be continuously moving. But this is all
illusion and the clouds are moving (taking ourselves to be something, ‘many’ moving
things are seen)5 .
् वाळ।
्
्
46. झळे अथवा अगनिज
तेण कं पित दिसे अंतराळ।
्
वाटे परी त निशचळ।
ज ैस त ैस॥ ४६॥
jhaḻe athavā agnijvāḻa | teṇeṁ kaṁpita dise aṁtrāḻa |
vāṭe parī teṁ niścaḻa | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 46 ||
46. When there is hot air or the flames of the fire then, that intervening space appears
to move but it is still and it is as it is.
्
ु आल ।
47. त ैस सवप
ह संचल । असतां वाटे गणा
्
् ेसि गमल । परी ते मिथया॥ ४७॥
ऐस कलपन
taiseṁ svarūpa heṁ saṁcaleṁ | asatāṁ vāṭe guṇā āleṁ |
aiseṁ kalpanesi gamaleṁ | parī te mithyā || 47 ||
47. In the same way, that thoughtless swarup is completely amassed but it is felt that
this sattwa guna has come. When this is felt then, on account of imagination, that
Reality has appeared as this false maya.
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- This one form of the living principle pervades the whole living and non-living
creation. This living principle, due to the limiting knowing faculty, is the cause of sentience in man but in
other objects because there is no existence of the limiting knowing faculty, there is insentience. The insentience
and sentience of objects are properties relative to each other. The movement of a buffalo in relation to the
movement of a horse is slow. The movement of a horse in relation to the movement of a deer is slow. The
movement of a deer in relation to the movement of wind is slow. In truth, none of the creatures are insentient
and all are the nature of the living principle, but in relation to each other, one is slow and the other is very
active. What can be deduced from this is that the five elements in relation to each other are still or moving.
But the cause is not different from the effect and accordingly from this living principle, the gross and subtle
bodies have been born and the five gross elements and their subtle counter parts are of the nature of the
living principle only.
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् धनाचा खेळ। त ैसी माया हे चंचळ।
48. षटिबं
् निशचळ।
्
वसत् ु शाशवत
ज ैसी त ैसी॥ ४८॥
dṛṣṭibaṁdhanācā kheḻa | taisī māyā he caṁcaḻa |
vastu śāśvata niścaḻa | jaisī taisī || 48 ||
48. It is just like the trickery of *hypnotism. Then that thoughtless Self appears like
this moving maya. But that Self is eternal and still and It is as always It is. *(Literally
translated as a restriction of vision).
49. ऐसी वसत् ु निरावेव। माया दाखवी अवेव।
्
ईचा ऐसा सवभाव।
नाथिलीच हे॥ ४९॥
aisī vastu nirāveva | māyā dākhavī aveva |
īcā aisā svabhāva | nāthilīca he || 49 ||
49. Like this is that Self ‘without parts’. maya reveals parts. The ‘many’ parts of maya
naturally appear when that thoughtless Self is not.
ु  नसे। परी हे साचा ऐसी भासे।
50. माया पाहातां मळ
उद ्भवे आणि निरसे। आभाळ ज ैस॥ ५०॥
māyā pāhātāṁ muḻīṁ nase | parī he sācā aisī bhāse |
udbhave āṇi nirase | ābhāḻa jaiseṁ || 50 ||
50. If you understand maya at the root then, she doesn’t exist. But if she appears then,
she is felt to be that thoughtless Self. However she has been created and she will get
destroyed, just like the clouds.
ु संचली।
51. ऐसी माया उद ्भवली। वसत् ु निरग् ण
् जाली। तेचि माया॥ ५१॥
अहं ऐसी सफ् ु रति
aisī māyā udbhavalī | vastu nirguṇa saṁcalī |
ahaṁ aisī sphurti jālī | teci māyā || 51 ||
51. Even when there is this creation of maya, still there is that nirgun Self totally
amassed everywhere. But when this ‘I am’ inspiration arises then, that Reality appears
as maya.
ु
ु ह कांहच न घडे।
52. गणमाये
च े पवाडे। निरग् ण
्
परी ह घडे आणी मोडे। ससवप॥
५२॥
guṇamāyece pavāḍe | nirguṇīṁ heṁ kāṁhīṁca na ghaḍe |
parī heṁ ghaḍe āṇī moḍe | sasvarūpīṁ || 52 ||
52. Due to the expansion of guna maya into the maya of ignorance (ie. body consciousness), even this ‘all’ within that thoughtless nirgun does not appear. Still everything
that has been formed, will be broken within that true swarup.
(Note: when there is mula maya, this ‘all’ gets formed and then there comes guna maya
ie. the gunas begin to manifest. First there is simply the knowing of something ie.
sattwa guna. But inherent in this is the not knowing of your Self ie. tamo guna. At that
time the elements appear from this tamo guna ie. space, wind, fire, water and earth.
These five elements explain the process of objectification ie. the appearance of things
out of nothing or space. Each great element has its own properties and they become
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increasingly evident until finally the great earth element appears. At this point, ‘many’
names and thus ‘many’ forms become apparent. And when upon these names and forms
there is further conceptualisation eg. this is good or this is bad, then all this is taken
as the Truth and there are ‘many’ thoughts. This objectification is not a slow process.
It happens every morning when you awake. Thus it is know as the explosion of the
gunas)
53. ज ैसी षटी् तरळली। तेण सेनाच भासली।
् ५३॥
पाहातां आकाशच जाली। परी ते मिथया॥
jaisī dṛṣṭī taraḻalī | teṇeṁ senāca bhāsalī |
pāhātāṁ ākāśīṁca jālī | parī te mithyā || 53 ||
53. It is just like the hallucinations brought on by fever. Then that Reality appears as
this army of the King (ie. this ‘all’ with the gunas and elements restlessly waiting to
explode into a world of names and forms). But when you understand that this whole
creation is an appearance in space then, it becomes false (ie. this whole creation has
appeared out of nothing. There is that Reality; It is as It always is. And when it takes
one step outside of Itself, It become space. This is knowledge but as yet, nothing has
been created. Then, on account of your thinking, a gross body and world appear before
your eyes).
् मायेचा खेळ। उद ्भव बोलिला सकळ।
54. मिथया
्
नानाततवां् चा पालहाळ।
सांडूनियां॥ ५४॥
mithyā māyecā kheḻa | udbhava bolilā sakaḻa |
nānātatvāṁcā pālhāḻa | sāṁḍūniyāṁ || 54 ||
54. This play of maya is false; it is the birth of this ‘I am’/existence and the
‘all’/knowledge. Therefore this long winding tale of these gross elements (the objectification of the ‘many’) is to be left aside.
ु च आहेती। वकार वायोची गती।
55. ततव् मळ
तेथीचा अरथ् जाणती। द ानी॥ ५५॥
tatveṁ muḻīṁca āhetī | voṁkāra vāyocī gatī |
tethīcā artha jāṇatī | dakṣa jñānī || 55 ||
55. The gross elements are present within the root and this root is aum. It is the motion
of the wind. And the one who knows that essence ‘there’ is an attentive gnyani. (The
gross elements appear when this aum expands; they are present as a potential within
this ‘I am’ or aum. When there is the appearance of the gunas ie. something is there
other than myself then, from tamo guna the five elements have began to manifest. The
one who leaves off the thoughts of this world and exists as knowledge and then lets this
also slip away, realizes the One without another)
56. मूळमायेच े चळण। तचि वायोच लण।
सूम् ततव् तचि जाण। जडतवा् पावल॥ ५६॥
mūḻamāyece caḻaṇa | teṁci vāyoceṁ lakṣaṇa |
sūkṣma tatveṁ teṁci jāṇa | jaḍatvā pāvalīṁ || 56 ||
56. When there is this movement of maya then, that Reality has become like this
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attention or knowing of the wind. Know that then, that brahman becomes like these
gross elements and it appears to be hard and gross (first there is this one moving form
or ‘all’ and then due to further limiting concepts, that One Self appears as ‘many’,
before your eyes).
57. ऐस पंचमाहांभतू । पूरव् होती अवेकत् ।
्
ेसी॥ ५७॥
पढु जाल वेकत् । सृषटिरचन
aisīṁ paṁcamāhāṁbhūteṁ | pūrvīṁ hotī avekteṁ |
puḍheṁ jālīṁ vekteṁ | sṛṣṭiracanesī || 57 ||
57. Such objectification is due to the five great elements. Previously they were unmanifest as mula maya and after they became manifest to create a gross world.
58. मूळमायेच लण। तचि पंचभूतिक जाण।
् ५८॥
्
् ट॥
तयाची
पाह वोळखण। सूमष
mūḻamāyeceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁci paṁcabhūtika jāṇa |
tyācī pāheṁ voḻakhaṇa | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ || 58 ||
58. First there is this attention/knowing of mula maya and then that Reality becomes
like these five great elements. The one who understands all this has gained subtle
vision.
59. आकाश वायोविण। इछ ्याशबद् करी कोण।
्
इछाशकत् ी तेचि जाण। तेजसवप॥
५९॥
ākāśa vāyoviṇa | ichyāśabda karī koṇa |
ichāśaktī teci jāṇa | tejasvarūpa || 59 ||
59. If there was space without the wind then, how could there be a maker of this ‘word’
(aum) or the ‘wish’ to be? And when the power of this ‘wish’ appears then, that is the
fire element together with that swarup (without knowledge there could be no space.
Wherever there is space, there must be the wind of knowledge. This is simply effortless
knowing and afterwards when there appears the feeling or knowing of something other
than myself, there is the fire element and one has become a little more objective. Still
understand that with the manifestation of each of these elements, that swarup is also
ever present).
60. मृदपण तेचि जळ। जडतव् पृथवी् के वळ।
ऐसी मूळमाया सकळ। पंचभूतिक जाणावी॥ ६०॥
mṛdapaṇa teci jaḻa | jaḍatva pṛthvī kevaḻa |
aisī mūḻamāyā sakaḻa | paṁcabhūtika jāṇāvī || 60 ||
60. Then there is softness (becoming more objective; ‘soft’ forms appear) and that
Reality appears as the water element. And when that pure knowledge becomes hard
then, there is the earth element (and a particular gross ‘hard’ object is clearly seen.
“This is a cup”, you say). One should know how this ‘all’ of mula maya is made up of
these five great elements.
61. येक येक भूतांपोट। पंचभूतांची राहाटी।
् घान पाहातां॥ ६१॥
् टी।
सरव् कळे सूमष
yeka yeka bhūtāṁpoṭīṁ | paṁcabhūtāṁcī rāhāṭī |
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sarva kaḻe sūkṣmadṛṣṭī | ghālūna pāhātāṁ || 61 ||
61. In the womb of each element there is the other elements. Such is this way of the
five great elements (ie. from one element the next appears and disappears also). This
‘all’ can be understood when you acquire subtle vision (these elements can be traced
back to the ‘all’ when your mind stops thinking the ‘many’ thoughts).
् आल। तरी असत कालवल।
62. पढु जडतवास
्
ऐसी माया विसतारली।
पंचभूतिक॥ ६२॥
puḍheṁ jaḍatvāsa ālīṁ | tarī asatīṁ kālavalīṁ |
aisī māyā vistāralī | paṁcabhūtika || 62 ||
62. But if ahead these great elements get mixed together then, that One becomes gross
and hard. So in this way, this expansion of maya is completely made up of the five
great elements (ie. objectification).
ु । अथवा अविद ्या भूमड
ं ळ।
63. मूळमाया पाहातां मळ
्
्
्
सवरग् य मृतय पाताळ। पांचचि भूत॥
 ६३॥
mūḻamāyā pāhātāṁ muḻīṁ | athavā avidyā bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ |
svargya mṛtya pātāḻīṁ | pāṁcaci bhūteṁ || 63 ||
63. Either there is this understanding of mula maya at the root or there is avidya maya
(ie. “I am a body”) and then these five elements become heaven, this world of death
and hell (ie. there is the three states of dream, waking and deep sleep).
्
् गे् मृतयौ
् पाताले वा यतकिं
् चितसचराचरं
्
शलोक॥
सवर
।
् ॥
् चभूतकं राम षषठ् किंचिनन् शयते
सरवपं
śloka || svarge mṛtyau pātāle vā yatkiṁcitsacarācaraṁ |
sarvapaṁcabhūtakaṁ rāma ṣaṣṭheṁ kiṁcinna dṛśyate ||
shloka– In the heaven, in this world or in the nether world, whatever animate or inanimate is existing, it is all consisting of five elements. There is no sixth at all, visible.
्
्
64. सवप
आदिअंत। मधय् पंचभूत वरतती।
्
पंचभूतिक जाणिजे शरोत।
मूळमाया॥ ६४॥
svarūpa ādiaṁtīṁ | madhyeṁ paṁcabhūteṁ vartatī |
paṁcabhūtika jāṇije śrotīṁ | mūḻamāyā || 64 ||
64. Still from beginning to end there is that true swarup and in between there is
the functioning of these five great elements. The good listener should know these five
elements as mula maya (ie. the good listener is one who forgets everything. Then
objectification will cease and these great elements return to where they came from ie.
this ‘I am’ inspiration. Still that is not knowledge and this has also to be dropped. Then
what remains is that which always is).
65. येथ उठिली आशंका। सावध होऊन ऐका।
ु
ु
पंचभूत जाल येका। तमोगणापास
नी॥
६५॥
yetheṁ uṭhilī āśaṁkā | sāvadha hoūna aikā |
paṁcabhūteṁ jālīṁ yekā | tamoguṇāpāsunī || 65 ||
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65. This original doubt ‘here’ has arisen from ‘there’ and so you should be alert and
just listen. Otherwise that One appears as these five great elements within this tamo
guna.
ु
66. मूळमाया गणापरती।
तेथ भूत क चि होत।
्
ऐसी आशंका हे शरोत।
घेतली असे॥ ६६॥
mūḻamāyā guṇāparatī | tetheṁ bhūteṁ kaiṁci hotīṁ |
aisī āśaṁkā he śrotīṁ | ghetalī ase || 66 ||
66. If this tamo guna does not appear in mula maya then, how can these great elements
appear? And previous to this doubt (‘I am’ of mula maya) that the listener has accepted
there is that thoughtless swarup (by just listening ie. just knowing, tamo guna will not
manifest. Now turn your attention around and follow it back to the source from where
this duality/otherness of knowledge has arisen. Then the listener and his original doubt
will not remain).
् आेपिल । संशयास उभ के ल ।
67. ऐस शरोत
् दिधल । पढिले
ु
याच उततर
समास॥ ६७॥
aiseṁ śrotīṁ ākṣepileṁ | saṁśayāsa ubheṁ keleṁ |
yāceṁ uttara didhaleṁ | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 67 ||
67. The good listener had been distracted and this doubt had appeared. Therefore in
the collection of words ahead, this ‘reply’ (‘I am He’) is to be always given.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सूमआशं
कानाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ ८.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmaāśaṁkānāma samāsa tisarā || 3 ||8.3
Tímto končí 3. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Subtle Brahman and
this ‘I am’ Doubt“.
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8.4 The Brahman and the Five Great
Elements
् चभूतन
समास चवथा : सूमपं
 िपण
samāsa cavathā : sūkṣmapaṁcabhūteṁnirūpaṇa
The Brahman and the Five Great Elements
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागील आशंकेच मूळ। आतां होईल परां् जळ।
वृतति् करावी निवळ। निमिषय् येक॥ १॥
māgīla āśaṁkeceṁ mūḻa | ātāṁ hoīla prāṁjaḻa |
vṛtti karāvī nivaḻa | nimiṣya yeka || 1 ||
1. Previously there had been this original doubt (‘I am’ of mula maya). Now forget
everything and it will be cleared away. Then in the twinkling of an eye, this knowing
vritti can be made that doubtless brahman.
् ्म मूळमाया जाली। तिचया् पोटा माया आली।
2. बरह
्
्
ु परसवली।
ु
मग ते गणा
महणौनि
गणोभिणी॥
२॥
brahmīṁ mūḻamāyā jālī | ticyā poṭā māyā ālī |
maga te guṇā prasavalī | mhaṇauni guṇakṣobhiṇī || 2 ||
2. In brahman, mula maya has appeared. And in this womb of mula maya, guna maya
has come. From guna maya the gunas were born and therefore it is called the ‘agitation/explosion of the gunas’/gunakshobhini.
्
ु
3. पढु तिजपासाव कोण। सतवरजतमोग
ण।
ु
्
तमोगणापासू
न निरमाण।
जाली पंचभूत॥
 ३॥
puḍheṁ tijapāsāva koṇa | satvarajatamoguṇa |
tamoguṇāpāsūna nirmāṇa | jālī paṁcabhūteṁ || 3 ||
3. Afterwards, from this came the sattwa, rajo and tamo gunas and it was from the
tamo guna that these five great elements had appeared.
्
4. ऐस भूत उद ्भवल। पढु ततव् विसतारल।
ु
एवं तमोगणापासू
न जाल। पंचमाहांभतू ॥
 ४॥
aisīṁ bhūteṁ udbhavalīṁ | puḍheṁ tatveṁ vistāralīṁ |
evaṁ tamoguṇāpāsūna jālīṁ | paṁcamāhāṁbhūteṁ || 4 ||
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4. In this way, there was the birth of the great elements and afterwards they expanded
into the gross elements (ie. it is said that first the great elements appeared one after the
other. Then a part of each great element mixed with one another. And when they could
not be separated out from each other they became gross and objective. Remember all
this happens in the twinkling of an eye). Thus, it is because of the appearance of tamo
guna that there are five great elements (ie. if you stay in knowledge then, the five great
elements created out of tamo guna or ignorance, cannot appear and objectification will
not take place).
ु
5. मूळमाया गणापरती।
तेथ भूत क च होत।
्
ऐसी आशंका हे शरोत। घेतली मागां॥ ५॥
mūḻamāyā guṇāparatī | tetheṁ bhūteṁ kaiṁcīṁ hotīṁ |
aisī āśaṁkā he śrotīṁ | ghetalī māgāṁ || 5 ||
5. And if even mula maya is beyond these gunas then, how can these elements appear
in brahman? Previously, there had been that thoughtless swarup and then this doubt
was accepted by the listener (maharaj- ‘when you sleep, you go to that Reality but you
don’t know’: that thoughtless Self is doubtless; where there is the listener there is this
original doubt of ‘I am’ and that is mula maya, the beginning of illusion).
6. आणिक येक येके भूत। पंचभूत असती।
्
ते हि आतां कै सी सथिती।
परां् जळ कं॥ ६॥
āṇika yeka yeke bhūtīṁ | paṁcabhūteṁ asatī |
te hi ātāṁ kaisī sthitī | prāṁjaḻa karūṁ || 6 ||
6. Then afterwards each great element got mixed in each other great element (ie. to
explain the process of objectification, it is said that an eighth of each element mixes
with a quarter of the fifth element and in this way, gross objects get formed. Therefore
we must learn to distinguish each element separately from each other. For if they remain
mixed together with each other, we will continue to see a world of ‘many’ names and
forms. siddharameshwar maharaj had His disciples study the elements. He asked them
to see the earth element in the world, to then be the water element, to understand the
fire element that is present within this world, to be the wind element and finally He
told them to be the space element. In this way He showed them that they were not
a body and that they were the consciousness perceiving all this. He gave them subtle
vision). But how that Reality is even now that Reality is to be revealed.
् कौतक
् टीच
ु । मूळमाया पंचभूतिक।
7. सूमष
् विमळ विवेक। के ला पाहिजे॥ ७॥
शरोत
sūkṣmadṛṣṭīceṁ kautuka | mūḻamāyā paṁcabhūtika |
śrotīṁ vimaḻa viveka | kelā pāhije || 7 ||
7. For when there is this wonder of subtle vision then these five elements become mula
maya again. Therefore in the listener there should be this pure vivek (ie. to distinquish
the true from the untrue).
8. आध भूत त जाणाव। प कै स वोळखावी।
् ८॥
् ट॥
मग त शोधून पाहाव। सूमष
ādhīṁ bhūteṁ tīṁ jāṇāvīṁ | rūpeṁ kaisīṁ voḻakhāvī |
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maga teṁ śodhūna pāhāvīṁ | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ || 8 ||
8. If at the source these elements are understood then, how will their forms be seen?
(When one becomes the Knower of this ‘all’ of mula maya then, these elements will
simply disappear). Therefore with subtle vision one should search out and understood
that Reality.
9. वोळखी नाही अंतरी। ते वोळखावी कोणेपरी।
्
महणोनि
भूतांची वोळखी चतरु । नावेक परिसावी॥ ९॥
voḻakhī nāhī aṁtarī | te voḻakhāvī koṇeparī |
mhaṇoni bhūtāṁcī voḻakhī caturīṁ | nāveka parisāvī || 9 ||
9. But if this *‘known’ in your inner space is not recognised then, how will that Reality
ever be recognized? Therefore, the clever should recognise these elements first and then
listen to just this endless moment (ie. be in the ‘now’/mula maya). *(mula maya)
् लण।
10. ज ज जड आणी कठिण। त त पृथवीच
ु  आप॥ १०॥
मृद आणी वोलेपण। तितक
jeṁ jeṁ jaḍa āṇī kaṭhiṇa | teṁ teṁ pṛthvīceṁ lakṣaṇa |
mṛda āṇī volepaṇa | titukeṁ āpa || 10 ||
10. But whenever mula maya is heavy and hard then, that Reality has become the
great element earth/prithvi. When it is soft and wet, then That has become the great
element water/ap.
11. ज ज उषण् आणी सतेज। त त जाणाव प तेज।
आतां वायोहि सहज। निरोपिजेल॥ ११॥
jeṁ jeṁ uṣṇa āṇī sateja | teṁ teṁ jāṇāveṁ paiṁ teja |
ātāṁ vāyohi sahaja | niropijela || 11 ||
11. Whenever mula maya is hot and bright, then that Reality should be known as the
great element fire/tej. Now, this wind element will also be explained.
12. च ैतनय् आणी चंचळ। तो हा वायोचि के वळ।
्
सूनय् आकाश निशचळ।
आकाश जाणाव॥ १२॥
caitanya āṇī caṁcaḻa | to hā vāyoci kevaḻa |
sūnya ākāśa niścaḻa | ākāśa jāṇāveṁ || 12 ||
12. When there is this primal energy/chaitanya and movement then, that pure
knowledge of brahman is like the wind. And when that still paramatma is zero/nothing, then it should be known as space/akash.
13. ऐस पंचमाहांभतू । वोळखी धरावी संकेत।
आतां येक पांच भूत। सावध ऐका॥ १३॥
aisīṁ paṁcamāhāṁbhūteṁ | voḻakhī dharāvī saṁketeṁ |
ātāṁ yekīṁ pāṁca bhūteṁ | sāvadha aikā || 13 ||
13. These qualities of the five great elements should be *conceived of. Now listen carefully as to how each of the five elements are within each other. *(Recognizing the
presence of each element in this objective world profoundly changes the way we will
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see the world afterwards. We will see that the world is truly a matter of conceptual
perspective. When we separate out the elements, the world of objects disappears and
when we see the objects the world of elements disappears. Recognizing this, the permanence and reality of this world will come tumbling down and by the use this power
of vivek, we will gain subtle vision. We will become knowledge or consciousness and we
will transcend that even)
् णानि
्
ु
14. ज तरिग
पर। तयाचा
सूम् विचार।
् होऊन ऐका॥ १४॥
यालाग अति ततपर।
jeṁ triguṇāhūni para | tyācā sūkṣma vicāra |
yālāgīṁ ati tatpara | hoūna aikā || 14 ||
14. And when there is this mula maya beyond the three gunas then, there can be that
thoughtless brahman. By means of this ‘I am’, listen and then be completely absorbed
in thoughtlessness (I am not).
् तेचि आध निरोपावी।
15. सूम् आकाश कै सी पृथवी।
्
येथ धारणा धरावी। शरोतेजन॥ १५॥
sūkṣma ākāśīṁ kaisī pṛthvī | teci ādhīṁ niropāvī |
yetheṁ dhāraṇā dharāvī | śrotejanīṁ || 15 ||
15. But how can this earth element/prithvi that is within this space/akash element,
be that brahman? One must go to the *beginning to understand this. Therefore the
listener within this restless mind should understand this mula maya ‘here’. (Gospel of
John 1.1; In the beginning was the Word...)
् सूनय् महणिजे
्
्
16. आकाश महणजे
अवकाश सूनय।
त अान।
्
्
्
अान महणिजे जडतव जाण। तेचि पृथवी॥ १६॥
ākāśa mhaṇaje avakāśa sūnya | sūnya mhaṇije teṁ ajñāna |
ajñāna mhaṇije jaḍatva jāṇa | teci pṛthvī || 16 ||
16. Space/akash means an ‘interval of nothing/zero’. Nothing means that Reality has
become ignorance. Ignorance means grossness; then that Reality appears like this element earth/prithvi.
् आहे मृद। तचि आप सवतसिद
्
्ध।
17. आकाश सवय
आतां तेज तहि विशद। कन दाऊं ॥ १७॥
ākāśa svayeṁ āhe mṛda | teṁci āpa svatasiddha |
ātāṁ teja teṁhi viśada | karūna dāūṁ || 17 ||
17. Space/akash is by nature soft; that is the Self-existent Reality appearing as the
water element. Now, it will be shown how that Reality has also appeared like the fire
element.
्
18. अान भासला भास। तोचि तेजाचा परकाश।
आतां वायो सावकाश। साकलय् सांग॥ १८॥
ajñāneṁ bhāsalā bhāsa | toci tejācā prakāśa |
ātāṁ vāyo sāvakāśa | sākalya sāṁgoṁ || 18 ||
18. Due to this ignorance, an appearance appears (ie. that Reality is forgotten and this
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brings the feeling of ‘nothing is there’ or space; but this feeling of nothing is after-all
something, it is a subtle appearance. This is the presence of the element fire or knowing
in space). Then that atma has become like this *light or knowing of the fire element (ie.
space has become something known. When this space is not known then, only Reality
remains). Now, I will tell you the nature of this wind/vayu. *(maharaj- light means to
know)
्
् ध।
ु ा असे सतब
19. वाय ु आकाश नाह भेद। आकाशाइतक
तथापी आकाश जो निरोध। तोचि वायो॥ १९॥
vāyu ākāśa nāhīṁ bheda | ākāśāitukā ase stabdha |
tathāpī ākāśīṁ jo nirodha | toci vāyo || 19 ||
19. The wind and space cannot be separated. The wind is that space when it is not
moving. But when that atma in this space gets impeded, then that becomes like the
wind (when wind is there, space must be there as its backdrop. If this wind does not
remain then, space also will not remain and then only the atma is. This wind is simply
knowing and being, there is no inside nor outside ‘here’).
20. आकाश आकाश मिसळल । ह त नलगे किं बोलिल ।
्
ं भूत॥ २०॥
येण परकार
निरोपिल । आकाश प् च
ākāśīṁ ākāśa misaḻaleṁ | heṁ toṁ nalage kiṁ bolileṁ |
yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ niropileṁ | ākāś paṁcabhūta || 20 ||
20. When the space merges in the space then, there is that thoughtless swarup and this
‘I am’ is not required (ie. the wind of ‘I am’ requires the space but the space does not
remain if there is no wind to pervade). So it has been shown that the space is these
five elements. (When these five are understood to be an appearance only, caused by
ignorance of our true nature then, there can be that one thoughtless swarup)
21. वायोमधय् पंचभूत। तहि ऐका येकचितत् ।
् ॥ २१॥
बोलिजेती ते समसत् । येथानवय
vāyomadhyeṁ paṁcabhūteṁ | teṁhi aikā yekacitteṁ |
bolijetī te samasteṁ | yethānvayeṁ || 21 ||
21. In this great wind element (ie. ‘I am’) there are the five great elements (ie. one
eighth earth, water, fire and space and one quarter wind). Therefore listen with the
mind of the One (ie. forget everything and when nothing is there still, He is there). If
you listen properly then, there will be this ‘speech’ (understand that these five elements
are within the wind; previously the space was the dominant element, now it is the wind.
The wind is felt ie. ‘I am there’. On this wind everything is brought. But now just let
everything come and let everything go and in this way be the wind element).
22. हळु फू ल तरी जड। हळु वारा तरी निबिड।
वायो लागतां कडाड। मोडती झाड॥ २२॥
haḻu phūla tarī jaḍa | haḻu vārā tarī nibiḍa |
vāyo lāgatāṁ kaḍāḍa | moḍatī jhāḍeṁ || 22 ||
22. A flower is light yet it has weight. A breeze is soft yet it has density. And when this
wind roars then, the trees will get broken (ie. this power is subtle; initially you may
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not be aware of it but it is there. You have to become subtle yourself and you do this
by leaving off the thoughts of this world. Then this wind of mula maya will roar and
these trees ie. gross body concepts, will not remain).
23. तोल विण झाड मोडे। ऐस ह कहिंच न घडे।
्
तोल तोचि तये जडे। पृथवीचा
अंश॥ २३॥
toleṁviṇa jhāḍa moḍe | aiseṁ heṁ kahiṁca na ghaḍe |
tola toci taye jaḍe | pṛthvīcā aṁśa || 23 ||
23. These trees could never be broken without there being this power. And this power
is present when that Reality combines with the earth/prithvi element (ie. the earth
element represents ignorance. That Reality becomes ignorant of Itself and sees Its reflection ie. the wind element or mula maya).
् आशंका घेती। तेथ कै च झाड होत।
24. येथ शरोते
् तरी शकत् ी। कठिणप आहे॥ २४॥
झाड नवहत
yetheṁ śrote āśaṁkā ghetī | tetheṁ kaicīṁ jhāḍeṁ hotīṁ |
jhāḍeṁ navhatīṁ tarī śaktī | kaṭhiṇarūpa āhe || 24 ||
24. The listener raised an objection. “How can there be *trees in brahman?” The speaker
said, there are no trees ‘there’ but still, when there is this power/shakti then, in brahman
a form has appeared for it has certain hardness (ie. unlike the formless brahman, this
wind of ‘I am’ has a certain hardness or ignorance). *(siddharameshwar maharaj says
that in this world the gross body is a walking, talking tree. Thus this reference to the
trees; they live yet they have a gross exterior. This wind is not the wind we feel on our
face, this is the subtle wind of ‘I am’ and when it blows hard, when this ‘I am’ feeling
grows so strong that body consciousness ie. living trees, cannot remain. But still lets
remember, this ‘I am’ feeling or shakti or knowledge is the ignorance of maya)
् फ् ु लग लाहान। कांह तऱही् असे उषण।
्
25. वनहीस
्
्
ु म जडपण। सूमप॥ २५॥
त ैस स
vanhīsphulīṁga lāhāna | kāṁhīṁ tahī ase uṣṇa |
taiseṁ sukṣmīṁ jaḍapaṇa | sūkṣmarūpeṁ || 25 ||
25. The spark of the fire may be small yet still, it has heat. In the same way, in that
great brahman, due to the power of maya, there has appeared this ‘spark’ of ignorance
or hardness. (This wind of ignorance/maya that has appeared upon brahman is so very
small and yet one feels ‘I am’ and that vast brahman is not. This whole creation is
being pervaded by this small part of Him and you feel ‘I am’ but this little ‘spark’ is
ignorance and it cannot see beyond itself and be that vast brahman)
्
26. मृदपण तचि आप। भास तेजाच सवप।
वायो तेथ चंचळप। सहजचि आहे॥ २६॥
mṛdapaṇa teṁci āpa | bhāsa tejāceṁ svarūpa |
vāyo tetheṁ caṁcaḻarūpa | sahajaci āhe || 26 ||
26. And this hardness has a softness too and so that Reality has become like the water
element. And it has an appearance and so that swarup has become like the fire element.
And when brahman is this wind then its nature is to move.
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27. सकळांस मिळोन आकाश। सहजचि आहे अवकाश।
पंचभूतांच े अंश। वायोमध निरोपिले॥ २७॥
sakaḻāṁsa miḻona ākāśa | sahajaci āhe avakāśa |
paṁcabhūtāṁce aṁśa | vāyomadheṁ niropile || 27 ||
27. When space mixes in this wind then, that natural swarup is this interval of time
(ie. being in the ‘now’). In this way, there are the five parts of the elements within the
wind.
28. आतां तेजाच लण। भासल पण त कठीण।
् ची॥ २८॥
तेज ऐसी वोळखण। पृथवीये
ātāṁ tejāceṁ lakṣaṇa | bhāsaleṁpaṇa teṁ kaṭhīṇa |
tejīṁ aisī voḻakhaṇa | pṛthvīyecī || 28 ||
28. (Now when there is the fire element then our perception it a little more objective.
Previously there had just been the feeling of ‘I am everywhere’ and then something
appeared outside of myself) When now (ie. this ‘I am’ of mula maya) becomes this
attention of the fire element then, there is an appearance of something and that is hard
(ie. ignorance deepens and breaks this concept of oneness and creates otherness). Such
is the sign of earth element within the fire element.
्
्ध।
29. भासला भास वाटे मृद। तेज आप तेचि परसिद
्
्ध। सांगणचि नलगे॥ २९॥
तेज तेज सवतसिद
bhāsalā bhāsa vāṭe mṛda | tejīṁ āpa teci prasiddha |
tejīṁ teja svatasiddha | sāṁgaṇeṁci nalage || 29 ||
29. This appearance is felt to be soft (ie. something is there but there is not gross
objectivity yet or the feeling of individuality that it brings) and that Reality has become
like the water element in this fire element. And in the fire element the fire element
naturally exists.
्
30. तेज वायो तो चंचळ। तेज आकाश निशचळ।
तेज पंचभूत सकळ। निरोपिल॥ ३०॥
tejīṁ vāyo to caṁcaḻa | tejīṁ ākāśa niścaḻa |
tejīṁ paṁcabhūteṁ sakaḻa | niropilīṁ || 30 ||
30. In the fire element the wind element is the movement and in the fire element the
space is the still. So it has been explained how these unmanifest five elements of mula
maya are within the fire element.
31. आतां आपाच लण। आप तचि ज मृदपण।
् ३१॥
मृदपण त कठिण। तेचि पृथवी॥
ātāṁ āpāceṁ lakṣaṇa | āpa teṁci jeṁ mṛdapaṇa |
mṛdapaṇa teṁ kaṭhiṇa | teci pṛthvī || 31 ||
31. (Now it has become more objective and there is the ‘soft’ perception of the arising
of individual forms ie. forms begin to appear within this ‘all’ moving form as your
attention becomes more specific on account of your desires. This objectivity happens
so fast that this process cannot be seen but, if you study these elements, learn their
distinctive qualities and use vivek to separate them out then, this will all be recognized
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in reverse as objectivity slips aside to reveal the oneness of everything) When ‘now’
is this attention of the water element then, that Reality appears like the softness of
water. And this softness also brings a hardness and that Reality becomes like the
element earth.
32. आप आप सहजचि असे। तेज मृदपण भासे।
्
् धपण
् गी॥ ३२॥
वायो सतब
दिसे। मृदतवाआं
āpīṁ āpa sahajaci ase | teja mṛdapaṇeṁ bhāse |
vāyo stabdhapaṇeṁ dise | mṛdatvāāṁgī || 32 ||
32. In the water element, the water element is naturally present and it is soft and that
appearance is created by the knowing fire element. The wind element is the steadiness
that is within this soft appearance. (When this great water element is perceived then
there is the soft appearance as opposed to the hard objective appearance of this world;
the fire element is the knowing of this and the wind element is the base on which these
individual forms start to appear)
्
्
33. आकाश न लगे सांगाव। त वयापकचि
सवभाव
।
आप पंचभूतांच नांव। सूम् निरोपिल॥ ३३॥
ākāśa na lage sāṁgāveṁ | teṁ vyāpakaci svabhāveṁ |
āpīṁ paṁcabhūtāṁcīṁ nāṁveṁ | sūkṣma niropilīṁ || 33 ||
33. Space does not need to be spoken about. It is that Reality naturally pervading.
These five elements within water can be understood by subtle vision.
् लण। कठीण पृथवी् आपण।
34. आतां पृथवीच
्
कठिणतव मृदपण। तचि आप॥ ३४॥
ātāṁ pṛthvīceṁ lakṣaṇa | kaṭhīṇa pṛthvī āpaṇa |
kaṭhiṇatvīṁ mṛdapaṇa | teṁci āpa || 34 ||
34. When now this mula maya is the attention of the great earth element then, it is
hard and that itself is the earth element. Yet in that hardness there is softness and then
that Reality has become like the water element.
्
्
35. कठिणतवाचा
जो भास। तोचि तेजाचा परकाश।
कठिणतव् निरोधांश। तोचि वायो॥ ३५॥
kaṭhiṇatvācā jo bhāsa | toci tejācā prakāśa |
kaṭhiṇatvīṁ nirodhāṁśa | toci vāyo || 35 ||
35. When that atma purush appears hard then, this appearance of hardness is on
account of the knowing of the fire element (ie. if something hard is known/felt then there
must be the presence of knowing). In hardness, there is the part that impedes/obstructs
and then that atma has become the wind element.
्
्
36. आकश सकळांस वयापक।
हा त परगटचि
विवेक।
आकाशच कांह येक। भास भासे॥ ३६॥
ākaśa sakaḻāṁsa vyāpaka | hā toṁ pragaṭaci viveka |
ākāśīṁca kāṁhīṁ yeka | bhāsa bhāse || 36 ||
36. The space is the pervader and when there is proper vivek then that atma is revealed.
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And when there is an appearance within space, then it is that ‘One within the all’
appearing (ie. that One is the atma. Any form perceived is that atma or brahman
becoming objective and perceiving its own self as the object before it. Thus the One
appears to have become ‘many’ but this is simply the work of ignorance and knowledge
and imagination). (Within every element there is every other element. It is a matter of
degrees only. If the earth element is predominant then, a gross world is seen. If the water
element is predominant then, individual objects are still seen but the mind has nothing
to say and does not dwell on any particular one. If the fire element is predominant then,
there is the feeling of a world outside of myself. Forms arise like waves on the ocean
only. When the wind element is predominant then, there is no outside or inside and
‘Myself is everywhere.’ Space is really the imperceivable backdrop that allows form to
appear. Thus when the space element predominates then, ‘I am’ slips away when there
is only space pervading space then, that is the thoughtless atma or brahman)
37. आकाश तोडितां तटु े ना। आकाश फोडितां फुटे ना।
् ३७॥
आकाश परत होयेना। तिळमातर॥
ākāśa toḍitāṁ tuṭenā | ākāśa phoḍitāṁ phuṭenā |
ākāśa parateṁ hoyenā | tiḻamātra || 37 ||
37. Space cannot be broken by breaking. Space cannot be cut by cutting. And when
this space is even as small as a sesame seed then, there cannot be that brahman (as
soon as there is the slightest attention given towards something then, that brahman
has been forgotten or covered over).
् त। दाविला भूतांचा संकेत।
38. असो आतां पृथवीअं
येक भूत पंचभूत। तहि निरोपिल ॥ ३८॥
aso ātāṁ pṛthvīaṁta | dāvilā bhūtāṁcā saṁketa |
yeka bhūtīṁ paṁcabhūta | teṁhi niropileṁ || 38 ||
38. So now within the earth element the other elements have been shown. But that One
brahman is within this element and all these elements and that also has been explained.
(If it is understood that this whole creation has been formed from these five elements
and that these are merely appearances of that brahman and that they are lacking any
substantiality then, simply by vivek they can be dissolved and that One brahman will
remain)
39. परी ह आहाच पाहातां नातडु ।े बळ चि पोट संदहे पडे।
्
भरां् तिप अहंता चढे। अकसमात॥
३९॥
parī heṁ āhāca pāhātāṁ nātuḍe | baḻeṁci poṭīṁ saṁdeha paḍe |
bhrāṁtirūpeṁ ahaṁtā caḍhe | akasmāta || 39 ||
39. But if your understanding is superficial then, that thoughtless Self cannot be understood. For then in the mind, this powerfully doubt has appeared and due to this
delusion of ‘I am’ there suddenly arises the ahamta/ego of “I am a body”.
् पाहातां। वायोचि वाटे ततवता।
्
् टीन
40. सूमष
्
सूम वायो शोधूं जातां। पंचभूत दिसती॥ ४०॥
sūkṣmadṛṣṭīneṁ pāhātāṁ | vāyoci vāṭe tatvatā |
sūkṣma vāyo śodhūṁ jātāṁ | paṁcabhūteṁ disatī || 40 ||
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40. But if you understand with subtle vision then, this wind element only is actually felt.
But as soon as that brahman stops investigating then, these five elements appear as the
gross world. (Due to the fact that you are already brahman there can be the dissolution
of this appearance created bu the elements, if there is continuous investigation through
subtle vision. Then you will meet your Self. But if you stop investigating then this small
drop of ignorance creates an appearance of something other than that brahman)
41. एवं पंचभूतिक पवन। तेचि मूळमाया जाण।
् ण।
ु तेहि पंचभूतिक॥ ४१॥
माया आणी सूम् तरिग
evaṁ paṁcabhūtika pavana | teci mūḻamāyā jāṇa |
māyā āṇī sūkṣma triguṇa | tehi paṁcabhūtika || 41 ||
41. Thus when there is this wind made of the five elements, then know that that Reality
has become like this mula maya. And when there is guna maya then that brahman
becomes these three gunas and afterwards that brahman becomes these five elements.
् बोलिजे।
्
ु मेळविजे। तयासी
42. भूत गण
अषटधा
् परकृ
् ति॥ ४२॥
पंचभूतिक जाणिजे। अषटधा
bhūteṁ guṇa meḻavije | tyāsī aṣṭadhā bolije |
paṁcabhūtika jāṇije | aṣṭadhā prakṛti || 42 ||
42. When these elements and gunas are brought back together then, that purush gets
called this eightfold prakruti. Therefore now this eightfold prakruti made up of these
five elements should be known.
्
्
43. शोधून पाहिलयावीण।
संदहे धरण मूरखपण।
्
्
याची पाहावी वोळखण। सूमषट॥ ४३॥
śodhūna pāhilyāvīṇa | saṁdeha dharaṇeṁ mūrkhapaṇa |
yācī pāhāvī voḻakhaṇa | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ || 43 ||
43. If one makes a search without understanding the illusory nature of this creation
then, due to foolishness, body consciousness is retained in the mind. Therefore one
should search with the understanding of this ‘speech’ (ie. having left every concept)
and that is subtle vision.
ु
44. गणापासू
नि भूत। पावल पषट् दशेत।
्
जडतवा येऊन समसत् । ततव् जाल॥ ४४॥
guṇāpāsūni bhūteṁ | pāvalīṁ paṣṭa daśeteṁ |
jaḍatvā yeūna samasteṁ | tatveṁ jālīṁ || 44 ||
44. Otherwise these great elements that have come from this tamo guna become clearly
known to the ten senses (ie. body consciousness and that brings ‘many’ worldly objects).
And when such objectivity comes then, this ‘I am’ appears as the gross elements. (Due
to increasing objectivity the great elements mix together and become the gross elements
and ‘many’ objects appear and ‘many’ concepts arise and “This is good and that is bad”
etc.etc.)
् ्मांड ततवरचना।
् चना। पिंडबरह
्
45. पढु ततवविवं
्
बोलिली असे ते जना। परगटचि आहे॥ ४५॥
puḍheṁ tatvavivaṁcanā | piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa tatvaracanā |
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bolilī ase te janā | pragaṭaci āhe || 45 ||
45. Ahead if these gross elements are investigated then, this construction of the gross
elements (ie. pinda or individual body) merges in the brahmanda/created universe and
this gross world becomes this ‘speech’.
् बोलिला। सूम् संकेत दाविला।
46. हा भूतकरदम
् ्मगोळ उभारला। ततपू् रव॥
् ४६॥
बरह
hā bhūtakardama bolilā | sūkṣma saṁketeṁ dāvilā |
brahmagoḻa ubhāralā | tatpūrvīṁ || 46 ||
46. When these great elements merge together then, there is this ‘speech’. And afterwards, on account of this ‘speech’, that brahman who is previous to this brahmanda is
realized.
् ्मांडाप ैलिकडिल गोषटी।
् ज जाली नवहती
्
् सृषटी।
47. या बरह
् वोळखावी॥ ४७॥
् ट।
मूळमाया सूमष
yā brahmāṁḍāpailikaḍila goṣṭī | jaiṁ jālī navhatī sṛṣṭī |
mūḻamāyā sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ | voḻakhāvī || 47 ||
47. He is beyond this story of the brahmanda/creation and at that time this gross creation had not appeared. Therefore first mula maya (ie. this ‘story’ of God or brahmanda)
should be recognized by subtle vision. (Your thoughts create this gross world. And not
thinking about this world is subtle vision and then you will see a world free of concepts)
् ्मांड।
् बरह
् चक
् ड। जाल नवहत
ु परचं
48. सपतकं
मायेअविद ्येच बंड। ऐलिकडे॥ ४८॥
saptakaṁcuka pracaṁḍa | jāleṁ navhateṁ brahmāṁḍa |
māyeavidyeceṁ baṁḍa | ailikaḍe || 48 ||
48. Then the seven *coverings of the brahmanda and this insurrection of avidya maya
on this side do not appear. *(The seven components said to be the building blocks of
the gross creation)
् ्मा विषण् ु महेशवर।
् हा ऐलिकडिल विचार।
49. बरह
पृथवी् मे सपत् सागर। ऐलिकडे॥ ४९॥
brahmā viṣṇu maheśvara | hā ailikaḍila vicāra |
pṛthvī meru sapta sāgara | ailikaḍe || 49 ||
49. brahma, vishnu and mahesh are on this side of thoughtlessness (objectification does
not appear if mahesh/tamo guna does not awake). The earth, meru mountain (ie. ‘I
am’) and the *seven seas that surround the earth are on this side of thoughtlessness
also. *(The soft objectification that is the beginning of the gross hard objective world
does not take place)
् । चनद् ्र सूरय् तारांगण।
50. नाना लोक नाना सथान
ु । ऐलिकडे॥ ५०॥
सपत् द ्वीप चौदा भवन
nānā loka nānā sthāneṁ | candra sūrya tārāṁgaṇeṁ |
sapta dvīpeṁ caudā bhuvaneṁ | ailikaḍe || 50 ||
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50. The ‘many’ worlds and the ‘many’ places; the moon, sun and the stars (ie. the
‘many’ gross objects seen when there is not the subtle vision of knowledge); the seven
continents and the fourteen lands; are all on this side of thoughtlessness. (These are all
our concepts. Thoughts take this world of knowledge and divides up this one moving
form or chaitanya into ‘many’ concepts and objects. Then there are the ‘many’ tales and
stories, myths and scriptures from different cultures and religions using many methods
like reason, logic and imagery in an attempt to convey the profound and subtle mysteries
of life. They use forms and images we all know, like mountains, oceans and living
creatures, to lead us to the formless. Chapter 7.5 explains the power of impure and
pure imagination. The seven continents of Hindu mythology are the seven components
said to make up the gross body and fourteen lands are the five sense organs and the
five action organs and mind, intellect, chitta, ego. In the ramayan it is said that ravana
was the lord of fourteen lands. It means he was the lord of the individual body made
up of the sense organs and mind, intellect etc.)
्
् ग् अषट् दिगपाळ।
51. शेष कू रम् सपत् पाताळ। येकविस सवर
तेतिस कोटि देव सकळ। ऐलिकडे॥ ५१॥
śeṣa kūrma sapta pātāḻa | yekavisa svargeṁ aṣṭa digpāḻa |
tetisa koṭi deva sakaḻa | ailikaḍe || 51 ||
51. The divine serpent, the divine tortoise and the seven hells; the twenty-one heavens
and eight pervading regents; the thirty-three koti of gods and this ‘all’ are on this side
of thoughtlessness. (ie. all these concepts found in the scriptures have come after the
expansion of this ‘all’ of mula maya into an objective world. After the ‘word’ there
came ‘many’ words. The divine serpent is the purush and the tortoise is an incarnation
of vishnu ie. knowledge. This means prakruti and it is said that together with her
purush she upholds this gross world. Hell is tamo guna; the heavens are the dream
world ie. sattwa guna and the eight regents are space. The thirty-three koti gods are
the twenty-five subtle divisions of the five subtle elements and three gunas and that
koti or pure sattwa guna that is ever present within all creation. Together they create
the mind, the pranas and sense organs and sense objects and in the scriptures it is said
that a god presides over each sense organ etc. and that every action performed and
every experience gained should be offered to them. All these images of gods and God
are being used to convey the idea of a ‘higher’ Self watching over us)
् अकर् ा द ्र। नव नाग सपत् ऋषेशवर।
्
52. बारा आदितय।
नाना देवांच े अवतार। ऐलिकडे॥ ५२॥
bārā āditya | akrā rudra | nava nāga sapta ṛṣeśvara |
nānā devāṁce avatāra | ailikaḍe || 52 ||
52. The twelve suns and eleven rudras of destruction; the nine serpents, the seven rishi
and the ‘many’ *incarnations of God are on this side of the thoughtless Self. *(Every
creature is an incarnation of God)
्
53. मेघ मन ु चकर् वती। नाना जीवांची उतपति।
् हा॥ ५३॥
आतां असो सांग किती। विसतार
megha manu cakravatī | nānā jīvāṁcī utpati |
ātāṁ aso sāṁgoṁ kitī | vistāra hā || 53 ||
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53. When there are the clouds, manu and the great emperors then, there are the births
of the ‘many’ jivas. Therefore now let this expansion of the ‘many’ be that thoughtless
Self. (Clouds- avidya maya or illusion of ignorance; manu- the son of brahma who is the
creator of this gross world ie. man. Then there are emperors, kings, soldiers, beggers
etc.)
्
54. सकळ विसताराच
मूळ। ते मूळ मायाच के वळ।
मागां निरोपिली सकळ। पंचभूतिक॥ ५४॥
sakaḻa vistārāceṁ mūḻa | te mūḻa māyāca kevaḻa |
māgāṁ niropilī sakaḻa | paṁcabhūtika || 54 ||
54. This ‘all’ is the root of this entire expansion and it is that pure thoughtless knowledge
that is appearing as this mula maya and then afterwards this ‘all’ became the five
elements.
् त जे बोलिल। तेचि पढु जडतवा् आल।
55. सूमभू
ु
ते सकळहि बोलिल। पढिले
समास॥ ५५॥
sūkṣmabhūteṁ je bolilīṁ | teci puḍheṁ jaḍatvā ālīṁ |
te sakaḻahi bolilīṁ | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 55 ||
55. This ‘speech’ contains these five elements and that brahman also. Afterwards it
became gross and hard. Yet within the composition of words ahead there is this ‘speech’
of the ‘all’ and that brahman. (It is all a matter of where you place your attention. If
this ‘speech’ is neglected then, the elements and this gross world and the words of this
scripture are taken as the Truth. But if you study these words, search out what they
are trying to convey and then listen constantly to this ‘speech’, that brahman will be
understood)
् ।
56. पंचभूत पृथकाकार । पढु निरोपिल विसतार
्
्
्
वोळखीकारण अतयादर । शरोत शरवण कराव॥ ५६॥
paṁcabhūteṁ pṛthakākāreṁ | puḍheṁ niropilīṁ vistāreṁ |
voḻakhīkāraṇeṁ atyādareṁ | śrotīṁ śravaṇa karāvīṁ || 56 ||
56. When these distinct forms of the great five elements have been recognised then,
afterwards this ‘all’ discourse grows bigger and bigger (When the properties and nature of each of the great elements has been understood then one’s vision becomes less
objective and there is the subtle vision of this ‘all’ or knowledge. And if one remains
as this knowledge then, one grows so big that one finally disappears). Therefore there
should be very earnest shravan within the listener and that Reality can be understood.
् ्मगोळ। जेण कळे हा परां् जळ।
57. पंचभूतिक बरह
्
ु पाविजे॥ ५७॥
शय सांडून के वळ। वसत् च
paṁcabhūtika brahmagoḻa | jeṇeṁ kaḻe hā prāṁjaḻa |
dṛśya sāṁḍūna kevaḻa | vastuca pāvije || 57 ||
57. There is this brahmanda made up of the five great elements and there is mula maya
and it is due to her, that the thoughtless Self can be clearly understood. For when this
visible ‘all’ is left aside then, that pure knowledge of the Self can be acquired.
् ।
् घयाव
58. माहाद ्वार वोलांडाव। मग देवदरशन
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त ैस शय् हे। सांडाव। जाणोनियां॥ ५८॥
māhādvāra volāṁḍāveṁ | maga devadarśana ghyāveṁ |
taiseṁ dṛśya he | sāṁḍāveṁ | jāṇoniyāṁ || 58 ||
58. First one has to pass through the main door of the temple and then only can one
see the image of god within. In the same way, for to know that thoughtless swarup, this
visible ‘all’ should be known and then set aside.
्
्
59. महणोनि
शयाचा
पोट। आहे पंचभूतांची दाटी।
येकपण पडिली मिठी। शय् पंचभूतां॥ ५९॥
mhaṇoni dṛśyācā poṭīṁ | āhe paṁcabhūtāṁcī dāṭī |
yekapaṇeṁ paḍilī miṭhī | dṛśya paṁcabhūtāṁ || 59 ||
59. For it is from within this womb of the visible ‘all’ that these five great elements
manifested and when they are brought together again then, they all once more merge
together as knowledge.
् सृषटी् रचली सावकास।
60. एवं पंचभूतांचच
 ि शय।
् कन अवकाश। शरवण
्
शरोत
कराव॥ ६०॥
evaṁ paṁcabhūtāṁceṁci dṛśya | sṛṣṭī racalī sāvakāsa |
śrotīṁ karūna avakāśa | śravaṇa karāveṁ || 60 ||
60. Thus, there is this mula maya with the five unmanifest elements and the gross
world that was constructed from her. Therefore in the good listener, there should be
this space where shravan can be made.
Note: There is mula maya or vidya maya/illusion of knowledge, then there is guna maya
where the three gunas start to manifest and then the elements mix together to become
apparent and this brings avidya maya/illusion of ignorance (“I am a body”).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सूमपंचभूतन
 िपणनाम समास चवथा॥ ४॥ ८.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmapaṁcabhūteṁnirūpaṇanāma samāsa cavathā || 4 ||8.4
Tímto končí 4. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Brahman and the
Five Great Elements“.
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8.5 The Diﬀerence between the Gross,
the five Great Elements, the Swarupa
and Space
्
समास पांचवा : सथू् ळपंचमहाभूतस
दोनाम
 वपाकाशभे
samāsa pāṁcavā : sthūḻapaṁcamahābhūteṁsvarūpākāśabhedonāma
The Difference between the Gross, the five Great Elements, the Swarupa and Space
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. के वळ मूरख् त न ेणे। महणौन
घडल सांगणे।
पंचभूतांच लण। विशद कनि॥ १॥
kevaḻa mūrkha teṁ neṇe | mhaṇauna ghaḍaleṁ sāṁgaṇe |
paṁcabhūtāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | viśada karūni || 1 ||
1. When that pure knowledge has become a foolish jiva then, that Reality is not known.
Therefore thoughtlessness has to be understood. And to understand that thoughtless
swarup the attentions of these five elements are to be understood.
Note: siddharameshwar maharaj told his disciples to understand these five elements. He
asked them to practice being the earth element for a week and write their experience
in a diary which he would read. Then he asked them to experience being the water
element for a week etc. and finally the space element.
् जाला। आतां न वचे वेगळा के ला।
2. पंचभूतांचा करदम
परंत ु कांह येक वेगळाला। कन दाऊं ॥ २॥
paṁcabhūtāṁcā kardama jālā | ātāṁ na vace vegaḻā kelā |
paraṁtu kāṁhīṁ yeka vegaḻālā | karūna dāūṁ || 2 ||
2. The five great elements have mixed together to form a world and now this knowledge
cannot be separated out from this mixture. But if this world is let slip aside then, that
One within this ‘all’ can be realized.
् पाषाण शिळा शिखर । नाना वरण् लहान थोर ।
3. परवत
् । जाणिजे पृथवी॥
् ३॥
ं ु े बत परकार
खडे गड
parvata pāṣāṇa śiḻā śikhareṁ | nānā varṇeṁ lahāna thoreṁ |
khaḍe guṁḍe bahuta prakāreṁ | jāṇije pṛthvī || 3 ||
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3. The mountains, the rocks and the cold slabs of stone are all on account of that
most excellent guna. The ‘many’ different big and small jiva are all due to that great
brahman. When that ever present atma has become the ‘many’ clever, ingenious and
cunning people of this world and their ways then, that should be known as the earth
element (ie. this gross world is a product of the earth element or gross objectification).
्
्
् जे कां।
4. नाना रंगांची मृततिका।
नाना सथळोस
थळ
्
वाळु क वाळु अन ेका। मिळोन पृथवी॥ ४॥
nānā raṁgāṁcī mṛttikā | nānā sthaḻosthaḻīṁ je kāṁ |
vāḻukeṁ vāḻu anekā | miḻona pṛthvī || 4 ||
4. When there are the ‘many’ ‘clay appearances’ (ie. every body is made of dust only)6
in the ‘many’ places then, where is mula maya? She has become these numerous different ‘lumps of sand’ that meet here on this earth/prithvi (one day the ‘sands’ of this
body will return from where they came. The shapes will be destroyed but matter is
never destroyed).
5. परु पट ्टण मनोहर । नाना मंदिर दामोदर ।
् ५॥
नाना देवाळय शिखर । मिळोन पृथवी॥
pureṁ paṭṭaṇeṁ manohareṁ | nānā maṁdireṁ dāmodareṁ |
nānā devāḻayeṁ śikhareṁ | miḻona pṛthvī || 5 ||
5. When there are the cities and towns that captivate the mind and the ‘many’ opulent
palaces; when there are the ‘many’ beautiful temples with their spires then, mula maya
has become this earth element.
्
् काये महणोनि
6. सपत् द ्वीपावती पृथवी।
सांगावी।
ं ु रा॥ ६॥
नव खंड े मिळोन जाणावी। वसध
sapta dvīpāvatī pṛthvī | kāye mhaṇoni sāṁgāvī |
nava khaṁḍe miḻona jāṇāvī | vasuṁdharā || 6 ||
6. This earth has seven divisions. When these have been conceived of in the mind then,
how can there be this ‘all’? (ie. there are said to be seven basic substances making
up this gross creation. Still, by simply leaving off mind’s conjectures, this ‘all’ will be
perceived). When these *nine continents meet together to create form then, this mula
maya should be known as the earth. *(ie. the five elements with the four kinds of
births)
7. नाना देव नाना नृपती। नाना भाषा नाना रिती।
् ती।
् मिळोन पृथवी॥
् ७॥
्
ल चौऱयासी
उतपत
nānā deva nānā nṛpatī | nānā bhāṣā nānā ritī |
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- Among the five elements, the grossest and last element is earth. Earth means
dust or dirt; this whole world is only dust. If we think then we come to understand that after a corpse is
buried, the dust becomes water, the water becomes fire, the fire becomes wind and if we continue to think
ahead, in the end, it becomes that which is “beyond the elements,” the Supreme Self. Whatever we see in the
world - all trees, stones, mountains, all property and grains, cloth and all the substances that make up the
body, come from dust, exist as dust and in the end are destroyed and become dust. How much more needs
to be told? All beasts and birds, insects, ants, and even man are only dust. From dust have come grains and
from them comes blood and from that, semen is created and from semen comes the creation of man. This
dust is the “lineage of mankind,” but within it there is the original purusha.
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lakṣa cauyāsī utpattī | miḻona pṛthvī || 7 ||
7. Then there are the ‘many’ gods and the ‘many’ rulers. Then there are the ‘many’
languages and the ‘many’ ways. Then the eight-four divisions of a jiva take a birth and
come together with all the other jiva on this earth/prithvi.
8. नाना उद ्वस ज वन। नाना तवरांच बन।
् । मिळोन पृथवी॥
् ८॥
गिरीकं दर नाना सथान
nānā udvaseṁ jeṁ vaneṁ | nānā taruvarāṁcīṁ baneṁ |
girīkaṁdareṁ nānā sthāneṁ | miḻona pṛthvī || 8 ||
8. Then there are the ‘many’ wild places where this mula maya gets completely confused.
Then there are the ‘many’ *forests of tall trees and due to that secret place within this
mountain (the silent ‘I am’ feeling within this “I am a body” concept) ‘many’ places
are encountered on this earth. *(This world is the forest, full of so many trees/bodies;
maharaj- when ram was lost in the forest he asked the trees and the stones, “Where is
my sita?”. It means he asked the objects of the world, “Please give me happiness”).
्
9. नाना रचना के ली देव। जे जे निरमिली
मानवी।
्
् जाणिज शरोत॥
सकळ मिळोन पृथवी।
९॥
nānā racanā kelī devīṁ | je je nirmilī mānavī |
sakaḻa miḻona pṛthvī | jāṇijeṁ śrotīṁ || 9 ||
9. This mula maya has created mankind and within that One God, ‘many’ places have
been built. The good listener should know this ‘all’ that has come together with the
earth element. (Due to conceptualization ie. the earth element, this ‘all’ that is the
base of the world we see, has been obscured by the ‘many’ gross forms. As the earth
element, these separate objects are known but they are not further conceptualised upon
ie. good, bad etc.)
्
ु णादिक।
10. नाना धात ु सवर
नाना रतन् जे अन ेक।
् ादिक। मिळोन पृथवी॥
् १०॥
नाना काषठवृ
nānā dhātu suvarṇādika | nānā ratneṁ je aneka |
nānā kāṣṭhavṛkṣādika | miḻona pṛthvī || 10 ||
10. When there are the ‘many’ metals like gold and silver and the ‘many’ precious stones
then, this mula maya is hidden within the numerous different shapes. When there are
the ‘many’ trees and woods then, there is this earth element (In truth there is oneness
only but due to body consciousness we see different forms and then give them different
values also eg. gold, clay, dollar notes etc.).
11. आतां असो ह बवस। जडांश आणी कठिणांश।
्
सकळ पृथवी् हा विशवास।
मानिला पाहिजे॥ ११॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bahuvasa | jaḍāṁśa āṇī kaṭhiṇāṁśa |
sakaḻa pṛthvī hā viśvāsa | mānilā pāhije || 11 ||
11. So now that thoughtless Self has become gross and hard and there are the ‘many’
desolate places. But you should have faith that this earth element/prithvi is knowledge
(maharaj- you should cherish the joy of this understanding).
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् प। आतां सांगिजेल आप।
12. बोलिल पृथवीचे
्
शरोत वोळखाव प। सावध होऊनी॥ १२॥
bolileṁ pṛthvīce rūpa | ātāṁ sāṁgijela āpa |
śrotīṁ voḻakhāveṁ rūpa | sāvadha hoūnī || 12 ||
12. This earth element has been told. Now the water element will be explained (In the
water element the mind starts to leave off objectification). The listener should recognize
this form by staying alert. (By remaining silent within, dropping all imagined concepts
then, the gross world becomes ‘softer’ and when there are no concepts whatsoever then,
there there are no forms)
13. वापी कू प सरोवर। नाना सरितांच ज नीर।
मेघ आणी सपत् सागर। मिळोन आप॥ १३॥
vāpī kūpa sarovara | nānā saritāṁceṁ jeṁ nīra |
megha āṇī sapta sāgara | miḻona āpa || 13 ||
13. When there are the ‘many’ reservoirs, wells, lakes and rivers then this mula maya
is the *water element. When there are the clouds and the seven seas then, there is the
water element. *(maharaj- the child says, “Look papa, water”; he is right, but his father
says, “No, it is the ocean/sea etc ”. We put more concepts in him)
्
् दधि
् इरु जलं
् तथा॥
ु
॥ शलोकार
ध् - ारीरसरासर
पिर
|| ślokārdha - kṣārakṣīrasurāsarpirdadhi ikṣurjalaṁ tathā ||
shloka – The salty, the milk, the wine, the ghee, the curds, the sugarcane, the pure
water – are the seven seas.
् पाहे।
14. ारसमदु ्र दिसताहे। सकळ जन षटीस
ु १४॥
जेथ लवण होताहे। तोचि ारसिंध॥
kṣārasamudra disatāhe | sakaḻa jana dṛṣṭīsa pāhe |
jetheṁ lavaṇa hotāhe | toci kṣārasiṁdhu || 14 ||
14. When this salty sea is seen before our eyes then, this vision of the ‘all’ has become
gross. Then that paramatma has become salty like the salty sea.
् नाव ीरसागर।
15. येक धाचा सागर। तया
्
देव दिधला निरंतर। उपमनयासी॥
१५॥
yeka dudhācā sāgara | tyā nāva kṣīrasāgara |
deveṁ didhalā niraṁtara | upamanyāsī || 15 ||
15. Another sea is the sea of *milk and that is this ‘I am’ feeling. God has forever given
this to his devotee, upamanyu. *(This is the abode of vishnu ie. knowledge. upamanyu
was from a very poor family who could not afford milk but he had a great longing to
know God; so God gave him this reward).
16. येक समदु ्र मद ्याचा। येक जाणावा घृताचा।
येक निखळ दह ्याचा। समदु ्र असे॥ १६॥
yeka samudra madyācā | yeka jāṇāvā ghṛtācā |
yeka nikhaḻa dahyācā | samudra ase || 16 ||
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16. Another sea is the sea of wine. Another should be known as the sea of ghee and
another is the sea of curds (ie. the ghee and curds are products of milk ie. knowledge).
17. येक उसाचया् रसाचा। येक तो शदु ्ध जळाचा।
् सी॥ १७॥
ऐसा सातां समदु ्राचा। वेढा पृथवीये
yeka usācyā rasācā | yeka to śuddha jaḻācā |
aisā sātāṁ samudrācā | veḍhā pṛthvīyesī || 17 ||
17. Another is the sea of sugarcane juice (ie. that gives great pleasure) and another is
that pure water (ie. brahman). Such are the seven seas surrounding this earth element
(ie. when one becomes less objective and stops conceptualising, then these various forms
of water or levels of understanding appear. Then the gross salty ocean ie. this world,
becomes the ocean of pure water ie. brahman)
्
ं ळीच जळ। नाना सथळच
18. एवं भूमड
सकळ।
मिळोन अवघ के वळ। आप जाणाव॥ १८॥
evaṁ bhūmaṁḍaḻīceṁ jaḻa | nānā sthaḻīṁceṁ sakaḻa |
miḻona avagheṁ kevaḻa | āpa jāṇāveṁ || 18 ||
18. Thus, when there are the waters of this earth then, this ‘all’ appears as the ‘many’
places (ie. when we make many differentiations ie. sea, river, puddle etc. and become
objective then, we cannot see with the eyes of knowledge). When the mind differentiates and sees ‘many’ waters then, that pure knowledge should be known as the water
element.
् भ
्
् कितीयेक। पृथवीतळ
्
19. पृथवीगर
आवरणोदक।
तिह लोकच उदक। मिळोन आप॥ १९॥
pṛthvīgarbhīṁ kitīyeka | pṛthvītaḻīṁ āvarṇodaka |
tihīṁ lokīṁceṁ udaka | miḻona āpa || 19 ||
19. Within the womb of the earth element there is that One who is within us all. And
within the hard surface of this earth there are these seven seas (ie. within this earth
there is water, within water there is fire, within fire there is the wind of mula maya
and within her, there is the One pure brahman). The waters of the three worlds are on
account of this water element (ie. the three worlds of waking, dream and deep sleep are
all due to objectification).
् बवस। नाना तवरांच े रस।
20. नाना वलली
मध ु पारा अमृत विष। मिळोन आप॥ २०॥
nānā vallī bahuvasa | nānā taruvarāṁce rasa |
madhu pārā amṛta viṣa | miḻona āpa || 20 ||
20. Then there are the ‘many’ creepers (mind is a creeper that has grown from the root
of mula maya) and the ‘many’ desolate places. Then there are the fluids of the ‘many’
trees (ie. bodies of the jivas); then there is honey, mercury, nectar and poison and they
should be called the water element.
21. नाना रस सन् ेहादिक। याहि वेगळे अन ेक।
्
जगावेगळे अवशयक।
आप बोलिजे॥ २१॥
nānā rasa snehādika | yāhi vegaḻe aneka |
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jagāvegaḻe avaśyaka | āpa bolije || 21 ||
21. Where there are the ‘many’ liquids of ghee and oily substances etc. then, this
‘speech’ has been separated out into the numerous different forms of the gross world
(and every creature thinks, “I am somebody and this is something”). Then this ‘all’
that is completely unlike these waters should be called the water element.
22. सारद ्र आणी सीतळ। जळासारिख पातळ।
् ीत शोणीत मूतर् लाळ। आप बोलिजे॥ २२॥
ु ल
शक
sāradra āṇī sītaḻa | jaḻāsārikheṁ pātaḻa |
śuklīta śoṇīta mūtra lāḻa | āpa bolije || 22 ||
22. Whatever is moist, cool and soft and whenever there is semen, blood, urine and
sweat then, this ‘all’ should be called the water element (when the components/parts
of the gross body are seen then, this ‘all’ cannot be seen).
23. आप संकेत जाणाव। पातळ बोल वोळखाव।
्
मृद सीतळ सवभाव
। आप बोलिजे॥ २३॥
āpa saṁketeṁ jāṇāveṁ | pātaḻa boleṁ voḻakhāveṁ |
mṛda sītaḻa svabhāveṁ | āpa bolije || 23 ||
23. This water element should be known. It should be recognized as fluid and moist.
Whatever is by nature soft and cool should be called the water element (ie. be the water
element; when you have the concept of moist, soft and cool then, you have become water
or not?).
ु ळित।
ु
24. जाला आपाचा संकेत। पातळ मृद गळग
्
्
्
्
्
सवेद शलेषमा अश समसत। आप जाणाव॥ २४॥
jālā āpācā saṁketa | pātaḻa mṛda guḻaguḻita |
sveda śleṣmā aśru samasta | āpa jāṇāveṁ || 24 ||
24. When this water element is recognised then one has become liquid, soft and tender.
Sweat, tears and phlegm should be collectively known as this water element (maharajyou become whatever you see).
25. तेज ऐका सावधपण। चंद ्र सूरय् तारांगण।
दिवय् देह सतेजपण। तेज बोलिजे॥ २५॥
teja aikā sāvadhapaṇeṁ | caṁdra sūrya tārāṁgaṇeṁ |
divya deha satejapaṇeṁ | teja bolije || 25 ||
25. Listen carefully to the fire element. When there is the moon, the sun and the stars
then, this shining divine body of the ‘all’ should be called the fire element (see 12.6.1314; when this wind element or ‘all’ becomes a little objective it divides into two winds;
one hot and one cold and these mix together to form the fire element. When it cools
there is the formation of an objective world with a sun, moon and stars).
्
्
ु यता।
26. वनही् मेघ विद ्यल
वनही् सृषटी् संवहारिता।
वनही् सागरा जाळिता। वडवानळु ॥ २६॥
vanhī meghīṁ vidyulyatā | vanhī sṛṣṭī saṁvhāritā |
vanhī sāgarā jāḻitā | vaḍavānaḻu || 26 ||
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26. This fire element is the lightning in the clouds; this fire consumes the gross creation
and this fire burns the sea (and when this fire element is hot there are the flashes of
the mind and they reveal something in the darkness caused by the clouds of ignorance.
And this fire element consumes the objective earth, for this fire is more than the water
element. Then this fire element knows of something outside of myself but it does not
know of individual objects anymore).
्
े ा।
27. वनही् शंकराचे न ेतरचा।
वनही् काळाचे धु च
वनही् परीघ भूगोळाचा। तेज बोलिजे॥ २७॥
vanhī śaṁkarāce netrīṁcā | vanhī kāḻāce kṣudhecā |
vanhī parīgha bhūgoḻācā | teja bolije || 27 ||
27. This fire is in the eye of shiva (ie. it burns names and forms); this fire consumes
time (ie. no thoughts of past and future); this fire surrounds this gross earth and should
be called the fire element (the fire element means becoming more subtle and detached
and less objective).
्
्
28. ज ज परकाश
प। त त तेजाच सवप।
्
शोषक उषणादि
आरोप। तेज जाणावे॥ २८॥
jeṁ jeṁ prakāśa rūpa | teṁ teṁ tejāceṁ svarūpa |
śoṣaka uṣṇādi āropa | teja jāṇāve || 28 ||
28. When mula maya is this form of light (ie. maharaj- light means to know), then
that swarup has become like this fire element. When the qualities of drying and heating
etc. have been placed upon the swarup then, that should be known as the fire element
(Note: the water element gets dried up by the fire element. All this is a description of
the dissolution of the world by understanding/vivek).
29. वायो जाणावा चंचळ। च ैतनय् चेतवी के वळ।
ु  ॥ २९॥
बोलण चालण सकळ। वायमु ळ
vāyo jāṇāvā caṁcaḻa | caitanya cetavī kevaḻa |
bolaṇeṁ cālaṇeṁ sakaḻa | vāyumuḻeṁ || 29 ||
29. The wind should be known as moving. It is the chaitanya/ primal energy that makes
that pure knowledge to move. To ‘speak’ (‘I am’) and to ‘move’ (‘He does everything’)
are qualities of this ‘all’ and they are because of the wind element.
ु ा पवन। कांह न चले पवनविण।
30. हाले डोले तितक
सृषटी् चाळाया कारण। मूळ तो वायो॥ ३०॥
hāle ḍole titukā pavana | kāṁhīṁ na cale pavaneṁviṇa |
sṛṣṭī cāḻāyā kāraṇa | mūḻa to vāyo || 30 ||
30. To vibrate and swing from one side to another; that much is wind. Without the
wind this ‘all thing’ cannot move and this wind element/vayu is the cause of movement
in the gross creation.
्
31. चळण वळण आणी परासारण।
निरोध आणी अकोचन।
सकळ जाणावा पवन चंचळपी॥ ३१॥
caḻaṇa vaḻaṇa āṇī prāsāraṇa | nirodha āṇī akocana |
sakaḻa jāṇāvā pavana caṁcaḻarūpī || 31 ||
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31. Then there is moving, turning, expanding, hindering and contraction in this body.
This ‘all’ should be known as the wind and its nature is moving.
्
् अपान आणी वयान।
32. पराण
चौथा उदान आणी समान।
् जाण। देवदतत् धनंजये॥ ३२॥
नाग कुरम् करकश
prāṇa apāna āṇī vyāna | cauthā udāna āṇī samāna |
nāga kurma karkaśa jāṇa | devadatta dhanaṁjaye || 32 ||
32. Then there is prana, apana, vyana, udana and samana (5 pranas). Then the nag,
kurma, krikala, dhanajaya and devdatta (5 lesser pranas) are known.
ु  कांह होत चळण। तितक
ु  वायोच लण।
33. जितक
्
चदं ् ्र सूरय् तारांगण। वायोचि धरता॥
३३॥
jitukeṁ kāṁhīṁ hoteṁ caḻaṇa | titukeṁ vāyoceṁ lakṣaṇa |
cṁdra sūrya tārāṁgaṇa | vāyoci dhartā || 33 ||
33. Wherever there is this ‘thing’, there is movement and this is the sign of the
wind/vayu. The moon, sun and stars (ie. gross creation of names and forms) are upheld
by this wind element only. (To understand that there is only the one moving form is
this ‘thing’ or ‘all’ or the wind)
्
् आणी निशचळ।
34. आकाश जाणाव पोकळ। निरमळ
अवकाशप सकळ। आकाश जाणाव॥ ३४॥
ākāśa jāṇāveṁ pokaḻa | nirmaḻa āṇī niścaḻa |
avakāśarūpa sakaḻa | ākāśa jāṇāveṁ || 34 ||
34. The space should be known as empty yet, it is that pure and still Self. But when
there is this ‘all’ form then space is known (when the one moving form of wind appears
or when there are the ‘many’ moving forms then, there must be space as its backdrop.
It does not move and it does not change yet, it cannot be the object of our perception).
्
35. आकाश सकळांस वयापक।
आकाश अन ेक येक।
ु । चं भूतांच॥
े ३५॥
आकाशामधय् कौतक
ākāśa sakaḻāṁsa vyāpaka | ākāśa anekīṁ yeka |
ākāśāmadhyeṁ kautuka | cahūṁ bhūtāṁce || 35 ||
35. Space pervades this ‘all’ and within the numerous different forms, it is that one
atma that has become this space. Within this space there is this *wonder of the four
other great elements. *(This wonder is the ‘all’; when the four elements of wind, fire,
water and earth come together to make one moving form)
36. आकाशा ऐस नाह सार। आकाश सकळांन थोर।
्
पाहातां आकाशाचा विचार। सवपासारिखा॥
३६॥
ākāśā aiseṁ nāhīṁ sāra | ākāśa sakaḻāṁhūna thora |
pāhātāṁ ākāśācā vicāra | svarūpāsārikhā || 36 ||
36. But this space/akash is not the same as thoughtlessness. Greater than the space of
this ‘all’ is that brahman. When you understand the thoughtlessness of this akash then,
you are like that swarup.
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37. तव शिषय् के ला आेप। दोहीच सारखचि प।
्
् नये॥ ३७॥
तरी आकाशचि सवप।
कां महणो
tava śiṣyeṁ kelā ākṣepa | dohīceṁ sārakheṁci rūpa |
tarī ākāśaci svarūpa | kāṁ mhaṇo naye || 37 ||
37. At that time the disciple raised a doubt (ie. listening stopped and a thought
was allowed to arise and disturb the stillness). “When there is this ‘all’ form of purush/prakruti then, this space pervades it. Therefore why not call this space that swarup?”
्
38. आकाश सवपा
कोण भेद। पाहातां दिसेती अभेद।
्
्
ु सवतसिद
्ध। कां न महणावी॥
आकाश वसत् च
३८॥
ākāśa svarupā koṇa bheda | pāhātāṁ disetī abheda |
ākāśa vastuca svatasiddha | kāṁ na mhaṇāvī || 38 ||
38. “How can this space and that swarup be different? When you think about it then
they don’t appear different. Why should this space not be called that Self-existent
Reality?’
्
् निशचळ।
39. वसत् ु अचळ अढळ। वसत् ु निरमळ
ु ारिख॥ ३९॥
त ैसचि आकाश के वळ। वसत् स
vastu acaḻa aḍhaḻa | vastu nirmaḻa niścaḻa |
taiseṁci ākāśa kevaḻa | vastusārikheṁ || 39 ||
39. “That Self is not active and not moving. That Self is pure and still. This space is
the same and therefore it is pure knowledge, just like the Self.”
ु परातन।
ु
40. ऐकोनि वकत् ा बोले वचन। वसत् ु निरग् ण
्
्
्
ु
आकाशाआंगी सपत गण। शासतर निरोपिल ॥ ४०॥
aikoni vaktā bole vacana | vastu nirguṇa purātana |
ākāśāāṁgī sapta guṇa | śāstrīṁ niropileṁ || 40 ||
40. The speaker listened and then spoke. That Self is nirgun and eternal and within the
space of this ‘all’ body there are seven qualities. This has been told in the shasthras.
् व् पाहो।
41. काम कर् ोध शोक मोहो। भय अान सनु यत
्
्
ऐसा सपतविध
सवभाव।
आकाशाचा॥ ४१॥
kāma krodha śoka moho | bhaya ajñāna sunyatva pāho |
aisā saptavidha svabhāva | ākāśācā || 41 ||
41. There is desire/kam, anger/krodh, sorrow/shok, attraction/moha and fear/bhay,
ignorance/agnyan and nothing/zero/shunya. These seven qualities are the nature of
space. (maharaj- when space is there, fear must be there. You are in a dark place;
nothing is there; still you say. “Oh! Something is there”)
्
्
42. ऐस शातराकार
बोलिल । महणोनि
आकाश भूत जाल ।
्
्
सवप
निरविकार
संचल । उपमेरहित॥ ४२॥
aiseṁ śātrākāreṁ bolileṁ | mhaṇoni ākāśa bhūta jāleṁ |
svarūpa nirvikāra saṁcaleṁ | upamerahita || 42 ||
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42. This ‘speech’ can be understood by the study of the shasthras and therefore because
it has appeared, this space is an element. But that swarup is totally undisturbed and it
is beyond comparison (that swarup is eternal, It is not something that has appeared or
can be perceived. Space has appeared in the mind and will therefore disappear also).
43. काचबंदि आणी जळ। सारिखच वाटे सकळ।
परी येक काच येक जळ। शाहाणे जाणती॥ ४३॥
kācabaṁdi āṇī jaḻa | sārikheṁca vāṭe sakaḻa |
parī yeka kāca yeka jaḻa | śāhāṇe jāṇatī || 43 ||
43. The crystal gem lying in pure water appears to be the same as the water. But the
wise know the difference between the crystal and the pure water.
्
44. वामध सफटिक
पडिला। लोक तद ्प देखिला।
ु न करी॥ ४४॥
तेण कपाळमो जाला। कापस
ruvāmadheṁ sphaṭika paḍilā | lokīṁ tadrūpa dekhilā |
teṇeṁ kapāḻamokṣa jālā | kāpusa na karī || 44 ||
44. If a crystal falls in cotton then both appear the same. Still the crystal is hard and
could even break your head but the cotton does not do that.
45. तलामध शवे् त खडे। तंलासारिख वांकुडे।
चाऊं जाता दांत पडे। तेवहां् कळे ॥ ४५॥
tadulāmadheṁ śveta khaḍe | taṁdulāsārikheṁ vāṁkuḍe |
cāūṁ jātā dāṁta paḍe | tevhāṁ kaḻe || 45 ||
45. In the rice there are small white stones that are shaped just like the rice. But if
you try to chew them then you will break your teeth and then you will understand the
difference.
्
्
46. तरिभागामध
खडा असे। तरिभागासारिखाच
भासे।
शोधूं जातां वेगळा दिसे। कठिणपण॥ ४६॥
tribhāgāmadheṁ khaḍā ase | tribhāgāsārikhāca bhāse |
śodhūṁ jātāṁ vegaḻā dise | kaṭhiṇapaṇeṁ || 46 ||
46. In concrete there are stones, cement and water and that appear as the one concrete.
But if you make an investigation then you will see that the stones are hard and different
from the rest.
ु
ु
47. गळासारिखा
गळदगड।
परी तो कठिण निचाड।
् नये॥ ४७॥
ं । येक महणो
नागकांडी आणी वेखड
guḻāsārikhā guḻadagaḍa | parī to kaṭhiṇa nicāḍa |
nāgakāṁḍī āṇī vekhaṁḍa | yeka mhaṇo naye || 47 ||
47. The stone in the jaggery looks like the jaggery, but the stone is hard and dry. The
wekhanda and nagkhandi (medicinal herbs) are not the same and therefore they should
not be called the same.
48. सोन आणी सोनपितळ। येकचि वाटती के वळ।
्
परी पितळ सी मिळतां जवाळ।
काळिमा चढे॥ ४८॥
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soneṁ āṇī sonapitaḻa | yekaci vāṭatī kevaḻa |
parī pitaḻeṁsī miḻatāṁ jvāḻa | kāḻimā caḍhe || 48 ||
48. Gold and brass appear to be just the same. But when brass meets the flame then
it becomes black.
्
49. असो हे हीन षटां् त। आकाश महणिजे
के वळ भूत।
े ४९॥
त भूत आणी अनंत। येक कै स॥
aso he hīna dṛṣṭāṁta | ākāśa mhaṇije kevaḻa bhūta |
teṁ bhūta āṇī anaṁta | yeka kaise || 49 ||
49. But these examples are not adequate to explain that thoughtless swarup. When
there is space then that pure knowledge has become an element. How can an element
and that endless swarup be the same?
्
ु ी वरणचि
50. वसत् स
नसे। आकाश शामवरण् असे।
्
दोहस सामयता कै स।े करिती विचण॥ ५०॥
vastusī varṇaci nase | ākāśa śāmavarṇa ase |
dohīṁsa sāmyatā kaise | karitī vicakṣaṇa || 50 ||
50. The Self has no colour, while space/akash is dark (when you close your eyes it is
like the night sky). How can the ‘clear-sighted’ take these to be equal?
् महणती
्
51. शरोते
क च प। आकाश ठांईचे अप।
ु तद ्प। भेद नाह॥ ५१॥
आकाश वसत् च
śrote mhaṇatī kaiṁceṁ rūpa | ākāśa ṭhāṁīce arūpa |
ākāśa vastuca tadrūpa | bheda nāhīṁ || 51 ||
51. The listener said, “What about form? The nature of space is formless. Therefore
this space and that Self are the same only and not different.”
52. चं भूतांस नाश आहे। आकाश कै स नासताहे।
आकाशास न साहे। वरण् वेकत् ी विकार॥ ५२॥
cahūṁ bhūtāṁsa nāśa āhe | ākāśa kaiseṁ nāsatāhe |
ākāśāsa na sāhe | varṇa vektī vikāra || 52 ||
52. “Four elements are destroyed but how can this akash be destroyed? This akash does
not tolerate colour, form or any modification.”
् काये नास पाहात।
53. आकाश अचळ दिसत। तयाच
्
ु ने ि मत। आकाश शाशवत॥
पाहातां आमच
५३॥
ākāśa acaḻa disateṁ | tyāceṁ kāye nāsoṁ pāhāteṁ |
pāhātāṁ āmuceni mateṁ | ākāśa śāśvata || 53 ||
53. “This akash is seen to be steady and non-moving. How can it ever be destroyed?
According to our minds, this space/akash is that eternal swarup.”
्
54. ऐसे ऐकोन वचन। वकत् ा बोले परतिवचन।
ऐक आतां लण। आकाशाच॥ ५४॥
aise aikona vacana | vaktā bole prativacana |
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aika ātāṁ lakṣaṇa | ākāśāceṁ || 54 ||
54. The speaker listened and then gave his reply. Listen and now there will be this
attention of akash.
् ।
्
55. आकाश तमापासून जाल । महणोन
काम कर् ोध वेषटिल
् व् बोलिल । नाम तयाच॥ ५५॥
अान सनु यत
ākāśa tamāpāsūna jāleṁ | mhaṇona kāma krodheṁ veṣṭileṁ |
ajñāna sunyatva bolileṁ | nāma tayāceṁ || 55 ||
55. This akash has appeared from the tamo guna and therefore desire and anger are
enwrapped within it. It is this ‘speech’ of ignorance and nothingness.
56. अान कामकर् ोधादिक। मोहो भये आणी शोक।
ु ॥ ५६॥
हा अानाचा विवेक। आकाशागण
ajñāneṁ kāmakrodhādika | moho bhaye āṇī śoka |
hā ajñānācā viveka | ākāśāguṇeṁ || 56 ||
56. Due to ignorance there is desire and anger, and also sorrow, attachment and fear.
When that thoughtless Self is the vivek of the ignorant then, there are these qualities
of space/akash.
् लण।
् नकारवचन। त सनु याच
57. नासतिक
् अान पराणी॥
्
्
तयास महणती
ह ्दयसनु य।
५७॥
nāstika nakāravacana | teṁ sunyāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
tayāsa mhaṇatī hrudayasunya | ajñāna prāṇī || 57 ||
57. ‘Not this, not that’ is this ‘speech’ of negation (ie. when nothing is there then,
He is there/‘I am there’) and then, that swarup has become this nothing or zero. The
ignorant in the prana call this zero, that Reality. (maharaj – you say, nothing is there;
but you were here or not?)
्
् सनु य् महणिजे
् धपण
्
58. आकाश सतब
सनु य।
त अान।
्
अान महणिजे
कठिण। प तयाच॥ ५८॥
ākāśa stabdhapaṇeṁ sunya | sunya mhaṇije teṁ ajñāna |
ajñāna mhaṇije kaṭhiṇa | rūpa tayāceṁ || 58 ||
58. But this space/akash is an obstruction; it is this nothing or zero. Zero means
ignorance and ignorance is a hard form of that swarup.
्
59. कठिण सनु य् विकारवंत। तयास कै स महणाव
संत।
्
मनास वाटे ह तद ्वत। आहाच षट॥ ५९॥
kaṭhiṇa sunya vikāravaṁta | tayāsa kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ saṁta |
manāsa vāṭe heṁ tadvata | āhāca dṛṣṭīṁ || 59 ||
59. Hard, zero and modified; how can that be called eternal? It is due to a superficially
observation by the mind that these qualities are felt to be the same as that thoughtless
Reality.
् ान नासी।
60. अान कालवल आकाश। तया करदमा
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्
महणोनिया
आकाशासी। नाश आहे॥ ६०॥
ajñāna kālavaleṁ ākāśīṁ | tayā kardamā jñāna nāsī |
mhaṇoniyā ākāśāsī | nāśa āhe || 60 ||
60. Ignorance is mixed in space and only pure knowledge destroys this mix of prakruti
and purush. Therefore this space is destructible. (ie. the wind element is prakruti and
the space element is purush)
्
61. त ैस आकाश आणी सवप।
पाहातां वाटती येकप।
्
्
ु
परी दोहमध विेप। सनयतवाचा॥
६१॥
taiseṁ ākāśa āṇī svarūpa | pāhātāṁ vāṭatī yekarūpa |
parī dohīṁmadheṁ vikṣepa | sunyatvācā || 61 ||
61. There is this space and that swarup and they appear to be the same form but,
within this prakruti/purush there is this obstruction of nothingness.
् स।
62. आहाच पाहातां कलपे् निसी। सारिखच वाटे निशचय
्
परी आकाश सवपासी।
भेद नाही॥ ६२॥
āhāca pāhātāṁ kalpenisī | sārikheṁca vāṭe niścayeṁsīṁ |
parī ākāśa svarūpāsī | bheda nāhī || 62 ||
62. If you superficially understand then, due to your imagination they actually appear
the same. Still, this space is different to that swarup (our presence makes space into
an appearance, though, in truth, it cannot be an appearance. It is that upon which an
appearance appears).
् आणी सषु पु ति् अवसता।
् सारिखेच वाटे ततवता।
्
63. उनमनी
परी विवंचनू पाह जातां। भेद आहे॥ ६३॥
unmanī āṇī suṣupti avastā | sārikheca vāṭe tatvatā |
parī vivaṁcūna pāhoṁ jātāṁ | bheda āhe || 63 ||
63. To be in no-mind (ie. unmana) and to be in the state of deep sleep may appear to
be the same but if this is actually investigation, they are proved to be different.
्
64. खोट खऱयासारिख
भाविती। परी परीवंत निवडिती।
ु
कां कुरंग देखोन भलती।
मृगजळासी॥ ६४॥
khoṭeṁ khayāsārikheṁ bhāvitī | parī parīkṣavaṁta nivaḍitī |
kāṁ kuraṁgeṁ dekhona bhulatī | mṛgajaḻāsī || 64 ||
64. The false is believed to be the same as the Truth (ie. complete understanding has
not come and this ‘all’ is taken to be the Final Reality). Still, the one who possesses
the power of true examination determines the difference. Otherwise, just like the deer,
one forgets one’s Self and sees a mirage.
65. आतां असो हा षटां् त। बोलिला कळाया संकेत।
्
महणौनि
भूत आणी अनंत। येक नवहे् ती॥ ६५॥
ātāṁ aso hā dṛṣṭāṁta | bolilā kaḻāyā saṁketa |
mhaṇauni bhūta āṇī anaṁta | yeka navhetī || 65 ||
65. Now, this ‘speech’ is to gain that thoughtless understanding that is beyond this
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visible ‘all’. Therefore this element and that endless swarup are not the same.
् ।
्
्
66. आकाश वेगळे पण पाहाव। सवप
सवपचि
वहाव
्
ु  पाहाण सवभाव
वसत् च
। ऐसे असे॥ ६६॥
ākāśa vegaḻepaṇeṁ pāhāveṁ | svarūpīṁ svarūpaci vhāveṁ |
vastuceṁ pāhāṇeṁ svabhāveṁ | aise ase || 66 ||
66. Space/akash is understood when there is this separateness/otherness of prakruti and
purush; while in the swarup there can only be that (ie. no-otherness). To understand
the nature of the Self, is to be like the Self.
67. येथ आशंका फिटली। संदहे वृतती् मावळली।
्
्
्
ु
भिननपण
नवचे अनभवली।
सवपस
थिती॥
६७॥
yetheṁ āśaṁkā phiṭalī | saṁdehavṛttī māvaḻalī |
bhinnapaṇeṁ navace anubhavalī | svarūpasthitī || 67 ||
67. When ‘here’ this doubt has been broken and this knowing vritti has been absorbed
then, what remains is that swarup which cannot be this experience of separateness.
्
ु येत। सवप
ु
68. आकाश अनभवा
अनभवापरत
।
्
् न घडे॥ ६८॥
महणोनियां
आकाशात। सामयता
ākāśa anubhavā yeteṁ | svarūpa anubhavāparateṁ |
mhaṇoniyāṁ ākāśāteṁ | sāmyatā na ghaḍe || 68 ||
68. Space brings this experience ‘I am’, while the swarup is the other side of experience.
Therefore, this space/akash cannot be the same as that swarup.
्
69. गधासारिखा
जळांश। निवडुं जाणती राजहंस।
्
त ैस सवप
आणी आकाश। संत जाणती॥ ६९॥
dugdhāsārikhā jaḻāṁśa | nivaḍuṁ jāṇatī rājahaṁsa |
taiseṁ svarūpa āṇī ākāśa | saṁta jāṇatī || 69 ||
69. The water and the milk appear together but the royal swan knows the difference
and chooses the milk. In the same way, the swarup and space appear together but the
Saint knows the difference.
70. सकळ माया गथागोवी। संतसंग ह उगवावी।
्
पाविजे मोाची पदवी। सतसमागम
॥ ७०॥
sakaḻa māyā gathāgovī | saṁtasaṁgeṁ heṁ ugavāvī |
pāvije mokṣācī padavī | satsamāgameṁ || 70 ||
70. This ‘all’ is the entanglement of maya.7 That thoughtless Self can be disentangled
from this ‘all’ by keeping the company of the Saint/Truth. That is Final Liberation and
that can only be attained by this company of the Truth/satsang (worship the Truth by
being the Truth).
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Therefore when that ishwara comes one step further on this side then the
feeling of being a jiva arises. Then the original “I” within ishwara becomes the mind and there in the mind,
instead of the original thought of “I am brahman,” there is “I am earth, I am water, I am fire and wind, I
am the body, I am the mind, intellect/buddhi, thinking, and ego, etc.” Many different kinds of thoughts start
and so due to this world of the “I am” there is the creation of the world of variegated forms.
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(Note: These great elements are further explained in 16.3-7)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सथू् ळपंचमहाभूतस
दोनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ ८.५
 वपाकाशभे
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sthūḻapaṁcamahābhūteṁsvarūpākāśabhedonāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 8.5
Tímto končí 5. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Diﬀerence between
the Gross, the five Great Elements, the Swarupa and Space“.
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8.6 Inattentiveness and the Proper
Discourse
्
समास सहावा : शचीतनिपण
samāsa sahāvā : duścītanirūpaṇa
Inattentiveness and the Proper Discourse
|| Šrí Rám ||
् विनवी वकत् यासी। सतसं् गाची महिमा कै सी।
1. शरोता
मो लाभे कितां दिवस। ह मज निरोपाव॥ १॥
śrotā vinavī vaktayāsī | satsaṁgācī mahimā kaisī |
mokṣa lābhe kitāṁ divasīṁ | heṁ maja niropāveṁ || 1 ||
1. The listener asked the speaker. “What is the importance of keeping the company of
the Truth/Saint? How many days will it take to gain Liberation now that thoughtlessness has been explained to me.”
ु त् ी।
2. धरितां साधूची संगती। कितां दिवसां होते मक
् कृ पामरु ती।
् मज दिनास करावा॥ २॥
हा निशचय
dharitāṁ sādhūcī saṁgatī | kitāṁ divasāṁ hote muktī |
hā niścaya kṛpāmurtī | maja dināsa karāvā || 2 ||
2. “When one keeps the company of the sadhu then, after how many days will Liberation
come? Faith in that thoughtless Self (I do not exist) is your grace and this I humbly
request of you.”
्
्
ु त् ी लाभे ततण।
3. मक
विशवासतां
निपण।
्
शचितपण
हानी। होतसे॥ ३॥
muktī lābhe tatkṣaṇīṁ | viśvāsatāṁ nirūpaṇīṁ |
duścitapaṇīṁ hānī | hotase || 3 ||
3. Liberation is gained at that very moment when you are faithful to that nirgun
discourse. But due to inattentiveness/*duschit this faith is lost. *(A mind that is far
from the atma)
्
्
ु
4. सचितपण
शचीत।
मन होत अकसमात।
्
तयास कराव निवांत। कोणे पर॥ ४॥
sucitapaṇeṁ duścīta | mana hoteṁ akasmāta |
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tyāsa karāveṁ nivāṁta | koṇe parīṁ || 4 ||
4. “There was attentiveness and then the mind suddenly becomes inattentive (there
was that understanding ie. attentiveness and then that was given up to thoughts and
conjecture). How can I make this mind peaceful?”
्
5. मनाचया् तोडून वोढी। शरवण
ब ैसाव आवड।
् करावा॥ ५॥
सावधपण घडीन घडी। काळ सारथक
manācyā toḍūna voḍhī | śravaṇīṁ baisāveṁ āvaḍīṁ |
sāvadhapaṇeṁ ghaḍīneṁ ghaḍī | kāḻa sārthaka karāvā || 5 ||
5. The inclinations of the mind are to be cut and in shravan it should sit with fondness.
By being alert from moment to moment there should be the real fulfilment of time.8
् तर।
् अभयां
् य गरं् थांतर। शोधून घयाव
6. अरथ् परमे
्
्
शचीतपण
आल तरी। पनु हां् शरवण
कराव॥ ६॥
artha prameya graṁthāṁtarīṁ | śodhūna ghyāveṁ abhyāṁtarīṁ |
duścītapaṇa āleṁ tarī | punhāṁ śravaṇa karāveṁ || 6 ||
6. The meaning implied within the scripture should be searched out and accepted within
(ie. you are That). If inattentiveness comes then, again there should be shravan.
्
्
् तर पाहिलयावीण।
7. अरथां
उगचि करी जो शरवण।
् ष॥
् नवहे् पाषण। मनषु यवे
तो शरोता
 ७॥
arthāṁtara pāhilyāvīṇa | ugeṁci karī jo śravaṇa |
to śrotā navhe pāṣaṇa | manuṣyaveṣeṁ || 7 ||
7. But if that purush makes shravan and afterwards becomes idle, then that inner
meaning will not be understood. Then there is no listener and this stone is in the guise
of a man.
् मानितील सीण। आमहां् स के ल पाषाण।
8. येथ शरोते
तरी पाषाणाच लण। सावध ऐका॥ ८॥
yetheṁ śrote mānitīla sīṇa | āmhāṁsa keleṁ pāṣāṇa |
tarī pāṣāṇāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāvadha aikā || 8 ||
8. If the listeners should feel unhappy because I have said that they are made of stone
then, listen carefully and you will come to know the special quality of this stone.
9. वांकुडा तिकडा फोडिला। पाषाण घडून नीट के ला।
सरे वेळेसी पाहिला। तरी तो त ैसाचि असे॥ ९॥
vāṁkuḍā tikaḍā phoḍilā | pāṣāṇa ghaḍūna nīṭa kelā |
dusare veḻesī pāhilā | tarī to taisāci ase || 9 ||
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- The value of a human lifetime and of spoken words is simply not understood.
But it is understood at the time of death. If a very rich man is dying and there is a doctor available who
can make him live fifteen minutes more and make him speak, then his relatives are ready to spend tens of
thousands of rupees for those fifteen minutes and two to four words. Now from this, calculate and understand
the value of this life that has passed by uselessly with useless empty talk and you may realize that this
precious life is thrown away without Self-knowledge!
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9. Whenever the crooked and distorted gets knocked off this stone and it gets properly
formed then later, when seen again still this stone has not changed.
ु नाह जडली।
10. टांकीन खपली फोडिली। ते मागती
्
मनषु याची कुबदु ्धि झाडिली। तरी ते पनु हा् लागे॥ १०॥
ṭāṁkīneṁ khapalī phoḍilī | te māgutī nāhīṁ jaḍalī |
manuṣyācī kubuddhi jhāḍilī | tarī te punhā lāge || 10 ||
10. A shard knocked off with the chisel does not join to the stone again.9 However if
the bad intellect of a man is removed, it again comes back and establishes itself (ie. due
to inattentiveness).
ु गेला। पनु हा् मागतां
ु जडला।
11. सांगतां अवगण
याकरण माहांभला। पाषाणगोटा॥ ११॥
sāṁgatāṁ avaguṇa gelā | punhā māgutāṁ jaḍalā |
yākaraṇeṁ māhāṁbhalā | pāṣāṇagoṭā || 11 ||
11. When you understand thoughtlessness (I do not exist) then, these wrong *gunas
disappear, but again they return and stick to the intellect/buddhi. Still if this ‘speech’
(ie. shravan) is maintained then, this block of stone can become most wise (ie. brahman).
*(Mix of sattwa, raja and tama)
्
ु झडेना। तो पाषाणान उणा।
12. जयाचा
अवगण
ु ॥ १२॥
पाषाण आगळा जाणा। कोटिगण
jyācā avaguṇa jhaḍenā | to pāṣāṇāhūna uṇā |
pāṣāṇa āgaḻā jāṇā | koṭiguṇeṁ || 12 ||
12. But if that purush does not knock off these wrong gunas then, he is inferior to this
*stone (and he remains in the guise of a man). This stone is vastly superior to any
man when that most excellent pure sattwa guna is understood. *(In the yoga vasistha
it says, knowledge is like a vast block of stone, that becomes whatever you choose to
form of it)
् हि ऐका लण।
ु कै सा पाषाण। तयाच
13. कोटिगण
्
्
शरोत कराव शरवण। सावध होऊनी॥ १३॥
koṭiguṇeṁ kaisā pāṣāṇa | tyāceṁhi aikā lakṣaṇa |
śrotīṁ karāveṁ śravaṇa | sāvadha hoūnī || 13 ||
13. And how does this stone, in the guise of a man, become that most excellent guna?
First by listening there will be this ‘I am’ and then afterwards, there will be the attention
of that paramatma (I do not exist). Therefore in the listener there should be alert
shravan.
्
्
14. माणीक मोत परवाळ।
पाचि वैडुरय् वजरनीळ।
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- A sculptor working on a square block of stone with his chisel easily shapes
it into an idol of god. This is because the chips removed by chiseling do not return and stick to the stone
again. But in the human “block” there are the four bodies and these are such that, at anytime, it is easier
to work on a stone. The sculptor, in the form of sadguru, uses his chisel of instructions and removes one by
one the chippings of the four bodies, but these removed chips return and stick again. Because it goes on in
this manner the “human-stone” does not become God easily.
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गोमेदमणी परिस के वळ। पाषाण बोलिजे॥ १४॥
māṇīka motīṁ pravāḻa | pāci vaiḍurya vajranīḻa |
gomedamaṇī parisa kevaḻa | pāṣāṇa bolije || 14 ||
14. By listening, the ruby, pearl and coral, the sapphire, turquoise, emerald and the
topaz will be this paris stone (it turns iron to gold ie. this ‘I am’) and afterwards this
will become that pure knowledge. (When differences are seen in ‘many’ precious stones
then, the thoughts should be let slip and there should be the firm conviction of ‘I am’.
Then no differences will be seen, for all is He. It is an inattentive mind ie. a mind that
sees this world of ‘many’ differences, that brings the different stones, colours, values
etc.) (maharaj- a diamond and a hard piece of shit are the same to the gnyani)
् त सोमकांत।
15. याहि वेगळे बत। सूरयकां
्
नाना मोहरे सपरचित।
औषधाकारण॥ १५॥
yāhi vegaḻe bahuta | sūryakāṁta somakāṁta |
nānā mohare sapracita | auṣadhākāraṇeṁ || 15 ||
15. This ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ is not like the suryakant/ jasper and somakant/ moonstone.
The ‘many’ mohara gems are believed to be an antidote for poison, but they do not
give that pure experience that comes from this medicine of ‘I am’. (These stones that
we consider as precious and even medicinal cannot be compared to this precious ‘I am’.
This is the real remedy for the poison and sufferings of this world)
् जे लागले।
16. याहि वेगळे पाषाण भले। नाना तीरथ
्
वापी कू प सेख जाले। हरिहरमरु ती॥
१६॥
yāhi vegaḻe pāṣāṇa bhale | nānā tīrthīṁ je lāgale |
vāpī kūpa sekhīṁ jāle | hariharamurtī || 16 ||
16. And when this ‘I am’ is passed over then, that stone is most wise indeed (ie.
it becomes brahman). But first, this mula maya has to be established in the ‘many’
different pilgrimage places and these wells and water tanks and reservoirs of water
have to become this image of *hari-hara (siddharameshwar maharaj explained that the
wells, water tanks etc. represented the individual minds, each being a container for
consciousness. These have become dilapidated and now they should be repaired and
any leaks should be shored up. Thus the ‘many’ pilgrimage places should become this
pilgrimage place of ‘I am’ and the waters should be made pure once more, ‘Everywhere
He is there’). *(Forgetting/hara is remembering/hari)
17. याचा पाहातं विचार। पाषाणा ऐस नाह सार।
मनषु य् त काये पामर। पाषाणापढु ॥ १७॥
yācā pāhātaṁ vicāra | pāṣāṇā aiseṁ nāhīṁ sāra |
manuṣya teṁ kāye pāmara | pāṣāṇāpuḍheṁ || 17 ||
17. And when by means of this ‘speech’, you understand thoughtlessness then, there is
none more excellent than this stone. Before this stone (ie. that steadfast conviction, I
do not exist), what is a lowly man?
18. तरी तो ऐसा नवहे् तो पाषाण। जो अपवितर् निःकारण।
् अभकत् ांचा॥ १८॥
तयासातिखा देह जाण। शचीत
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tarī to aisā navhe to pāṣāṇa | jo apavitra niḥkāraṇa |
tayāsātikhā deha jāṇa | duścīta abhaktāṁcā || 18 ||
18. When that purush is not like this stone then, he is impure and of no use. For he
takes himself to be a body and has the inattentiveness of a non-devotee.
्
19. आतां असो ह बोलण। घात होतो शचीतपण
।
्
् च ना परमारथ॥
ु । परपं
् १९॥
शचीतपणाचे
नि गण
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | ghāta hoto duścītapaṇeṁ |
duścītapaṇāceni guṇeṁ | prapaṁca nā paramārtha || 19 ||
19. Now there should be this ‘speech’, for if there is inattentiveness (ie. body consciousness) then, one will surely die. Due to these gunas of inattentiveness there is only
prapanch and no paramarth (ie. one is confined within the five elements and is not vast
beyond imagination).
्
्
20. शचीतपण
कारय् नासे। शचीतपण
चिंता वसे।
्
्
शचीतपण समरण नसे। ण येक पाहातां॥ २०॥
duścītapaṇeṁ kārya nāse | duścītapaṇeṁ ciṁtā vase |
duścītapaṇeṁ smaraṇa nase | kṣaṇa yeka pāhātāṁ || 20 ||
20. Due to inattentiveness this action of the ‘all’ is destroyed; due to inattentiveness,
anxiety exists and due to inattentiveness there is no remembrance of that endless ‘moment of the One’.
्
्
्
्
21. शचीतपण
शतजिण
। शचीतपण
जनममरण
।
्
ु । हानी होय॥ २१॥
शचीतपणाचे
नि गण
duścītapaṇeṁ śatrujiṇeṁ | duścītapaṇeṁ janmamaraṇeṁ |
duścītapaṇāceni guṇeṁ | hānī hoya || 21 ||
21. Due to inattentiveness one is conquered by the enemy (ie. ego). Due to inattentiveness there is birth and death and due to this quality of inattentiveness one harms one’s
own Self.
्
्
22. शचीतपण
नवहे् साधन। शचीतपण
न घडे भजन।
्
शचीतपण
नवहे् ान। साधकांसी॥ २२॥
duścītapaṇeṁ navhe sādhana | duścītapaṇeṁ na ghaḍe bhajana |
duścītapaṇeṁ navhe jñāna | sādhakāṁsī || 22 ||
22. Due to inattentiveness there is no sadhana and due to inattentiveness, bhajan is
not accomplished. Due to inattentiveness, the sadhak does not acquire knowledge.
्
्
्
23. शचीतपण
नये निशचयो।
शचीतपण
न घडे जयो।
्
्
् सवहिताचा॥
ु या
शचीतपण
होये यो। आपल
२३॥
duścītapaṇeṁ naye niścayo | duścītapaṇeṁ na ghaḍe jayo |
duścītapaṇeṁ hoye kṣayo | āpulyā svahitācā || 23 ||
23. Due to inattentiveness there is no conviction and due to inattentiveness there is no
victory. Due to inattentiveness our own Self-benefit is destroyed.
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्
्
्
24. शचीतपण
न घडे शरवण।
शचीतपण
न घडे विवरण।
्
शचीतपण निपण। हातचे जाये॥ २४॥
duścītapaṇeṁ na ghaḍe śravaṇa | duścītapaṇeṁ na ghaḍe vivaraṇa |
duścītapaṇeṁ nirūpaṇa | hātīṁce jāye || 24 ||
24. Due to inattentiveness, shravan does not happen and due to inattentiveness thoughtlessness does not appear. Due to inattentiveness this discourse is not understood.
् ब ैसलाचि दिसे। परी तो असतचि नसे।
25. शचीत
चंचळ चकर्  पडिल असे। मानस तयाच॥ २५॥
duścīta baisalāci dise | parī to asataci nase |
caṁcaḻa cakrīṁ paḍileṁ ase | mānasa tayāceṁ || 25 ||
25. When one sinks into inattentiveness then one sees through the senses and that
brahman who is, is as if not. Then that Reality is a mind fallen into a never-ending
whirl.
ु े आणी बधिर।
26. वेड पिशाचय् निरंतर। अंध मक
्
्
त ैसा जाणावा संसार। शचीत पराणियां
चा॥ २६॥
veḍeṁ piśācya niraṁtara | aṁdha muke āṇī badhira |
taisā jāṇāvā saṁsāra | duścīta prāṇiyāṁcā || 26 ||
26. Due to this madness there is the chasing after sense objects and that parabrahman
is blind, deaf and dumb. This inattentiveness of the one in the prana should be known
as samsar.
्
27. सावध असोन उमजेना। शरवण
असोन ऐके ना।
ान असोन कळे ना। सारासारविचार॥ २७॥
sāvadha asona umajenā | śravaṇa asona aikenā |
jñāna asona kaḻenā | sārāsāravicāra || 27 ||
27. Then though your nature is ever alert still, you have not awoke to that; though you
are shravan, still you do not listen and though you are pure knowledge still, you do not
understand that essence that is thoughtlessness.
् आळसी। परलोक क चा तयासी।
्
28. ऐसा जो शचीत
्
जयाचे जिव अहरनिश।
आळस वसे॥ २८॥
aisā jo duścīta āḻasī | paraloka kaiṁcā tyāsī |
jayāce jivīṁ aharniśīṁ | āḻasa vase || 28 ||
28. When that purush is inattentive and lazy then, how can that world beyond be
gained? For then in the jiva, born from mula maya, there dwells laziness day and
night.
्
ु सटला।
ु
29. शचीतपणापास
नि
तरी तो सवच आळस आला।
्
आळसाहात पराणीयां
ला। उसंतचि नाह॥ २९॥
duścītapaṇāpāsuni suṭalā | tarī to saveṁca āḻasa ālā |
āḻasāhātīṁ prāṇīyāṁlā | usaṁtaci nāhīṁ || 29 ||
29. If the jiva is allowed to flourish then, due to its inattentiveness, laziness will naturally
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arise. And the one who is lazy never takes any rest in the prana. (Laziness therefore
does not mean, not doing anything; in fact it means doing so much that one has no
time to do what one should do ie. shravan).
ु
30. आळस राहिला विचार। आळस बडाला
आचार।
् ॥ ३०॥
आळसे नवहे् पाठांतर। कांह के लयां
āḻaseṁ rāhilā vicāra | āḻaseṁ buḍālā ācāra |
āḻase navhe pāṭhāṁtara | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 30 ||
30. Due to laziness, thoughtlessness is hindered. Due to laziness, pure conduct is drowned. Due to laziness, this created ‘thing’ is not remembered.
्
31. आळस घडेना शरवण।
आळस नवह् निपण।
्
आळस परमारथाची
खूण। मळिण जाली॥ ३१॥
āḻaseṁ ghaḍenā śravaṇa | āḻaseṁ navheṁ nirūpaṇa |
āḻaseṁ paramārthācī khūṇa | maḻiṇa jālī || 31 ||
31. Due to laziness, there is no appearance of shravan. Due to laziness, there is no sagun
discourse. Due to laziness, the pure understanding of paramarth is spoiled.
् बडाला।
् ेम राहिला। आळस अभयास
ु
32. आळस नितयन
्
आळस आळस वाढला। असंभावय॥ ३२॥
āḻaseṁ nityanema rāhilā | āḻaseṁ abhyāsa buḍālā |
āḻaseṁ āḻasa vāḍhalā | asaṁbhāvya || 32 ||
32. Due to laziness, continuous practice is stopped; due to laziness, study is drowned
and due to laziness, laziness increases beyond all limits.
्
33. आळस गेली धारणा धृती। आळस मळिण जाली वृतती।
आळस विवेकाची गती। मंद जाली॥ ३३॥
āḻaseṁ gelī dhāraṇā dhṛtī | āḻaseṁ maḻiṇa jālī vṛttī |
āḻaseṁ vivekācī gatī | maṁda jālī || 33 ||
33. Due to laziness, patience and courage are not held firmly. Due to laziness, this
knowing vritti gets spoiled and due to laziness this state of vivek becomes dull.
्
34. आळस निद ्रा वाढली। आळस वासना विसतारली।
्
्
आळस सनु याकार
जाली। सदब् दु ्धि निशचयाची॥
३४॥
āḻaseṁ nidrā vāḍhalī | āḻaseṁ vāsanā vistāralī |
āḻaseṁ sunyākāra jālī | sadbuddhi niścayācī || 34 ||
34. Due to laziness, sleep increases. Due to laziness, this vasana that simply wanted to
exist, moves outward and there is body consciousness and due to laziness that conviction
of a pure intellect dwells in nothing/zero. (The pure intellect/buddhi has the conviction
that ‘Nothing is there’ ie. space; the impure buddhi imagines that from this ‘nothing of
space’, ‘many’ names and forms have appeared)
्
35. शचीतपणासव
आळस। आळस निद ्राविळास।
्
निद ्राविळास के वळ नास। आयषु याचा॥
३५॥
duścītapaṇāsaveṁ āḻasa | āḻaseṁ nidrāviḻāsa |
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nidrāviḻāseṁ kevaḻa nāsa | āyuṣyācā || 35 ||
35. Due to inattentiveness there is laziness and due to laziness there are the wanton
pleasures and diversions of sleep (ie. this waking state is a sleep ie. maya of ignorance).
Due to the diversions of this sleep that pure knowledge is destroyed for a whole lifetime.
्
्
36. निद ्रा आळस शचीतपण।
ह चि मूरखाच
लण।
येणक
 रिता निपण। उमजेचिना॥ ३६॥
nidrā āḻasa duścītapaṇa | heṁci mūrkhāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
yeṇeṁkaritā nirūpaṇa | umajecinā || 36 ||
36. When there is this sleep, laziness and inattentiveness then, that thoughtless Self has
the attention of a fool because that discourse on the essence has not been awakened.
37. ह तिनही् लण जेथ। विवेक क चा असेल तेथ।
ु
अानास यापरत। सखचि
नाह॥ ३७॥
heṁ tinhī lakṣaṇeṁ jetheṁ | viveka kaiṁcā asela tetheṁ |
ajñānāsa yāparateṁ | sukhaci nāhīṁ || 37 ||
37. When your attention has these three then, how will there be the vivek of ‘there’?
Then the ignorant believe that the greatest pleasure would be this ‘I am’ (ie. they
believe that this ‘I am’ is the ultimate goal; maharaj- ninety-nine point nine percent of
Saints have gone up to knowledge only).
38. धु ां लागतांच जेविला। जेऊन उठतां आळस आला।
आळस येतां निजेला। सावकास॥ ३८॥
kṣudhāṁ lāgatāṁca jevilā | jeūna uṭhatāṁ āḻasa ālā |
āḻasa yetāṁ nijelā | sāvakāsa || 38 ||
38. Hunger arises when one enjoys the fruits of past actions (ie. enjoying the fruits of
our pass actions ie. karma, brings only a longing for the same enjoyments. Therefore
leaving off these desires, disowning the thoughts and letting slip away without getting
attached to them and letting whatever is going to come, come and whatever is going
to go, go, is wisdom and attentiveness) and while enjoying these, laziness arises and
this laziness brings ‘sleep’ (this laziness means not making shravan and then one is fast
asleep to their real nature and lost in these three worlds of waking, dream and sleep).
्
39. निजोन उठतांच शचीत।
कदा नाह सावचित।
्
तेथ कै च आतमहित।
निपण॥ ३९॥
nijona uṭhatāṁca duścīta | kadā nāhīṁ sāvacita |
tetheṁ kaiceṁ ātmahita | nirūpaṇīṁ || 39 ||
39. Sleeping brings inattentiveness and no alertness. How can the Self/atma be gained
when your discourse is “I am a body”.
्
् पिशाचयाहात
्
40. मरकटापास
दिलह् रतन।
निधान।
्
शचीतापढु निपण। तयापरी होये॥ ४०॥
markaṭāpāsīṁ dilheṁ ratna | piśācyāhātīṁ nidhāna |
duścītāpuḍheṁ nirūpaṇa | tayāparī hoye || 40 ||
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40. It is like giving a diamond to a monkey or a treasure to a madman. When the
nirgun discourse is placed in front of inattentiveness then, that Reality becomes this
inattentiveness.
् आशंकेची कोण गती।
41. आतां असो हे उपपतती।
्
ु त् ी। सजजनाचे
कितां दिवसां होते मक
नि संग॥
 ४१॥
ātāṁ aso he upapattī | āśaṁkecī koṇa gatī |
kitāṁ divasāṁ hote muktī | sajjanāceni saṁgeṁ || 41 ||
41. But when there is that thoughtless and conclusive proof then, how can even this
doubt ‘I am’ remain? Then due to the company of the Saint/sajjana, these ‘many’ days
of the mind (ie. a mind that sees a past, present and future) attain Final Liberation
(ie. freedom from time and space).
् निरोततर।
् तर।
् कथसि वहाव
्
् योत
42. ऐका याच परत
संतसंगाचा विचार। ऐसा असे॥ ४२॥
aikā yāceṁ pratyottara | katheṁsi vhāveṁ nirottara |
saṁtasaṁgācā vicāra | aisā ase || 42 ||
42. Listen first to this reply ‘I am’ and when in the good listener this reply does not
arise and there is thoughtlessness then, that is the company of the Saint.
ु सागर मिळाला।
43. लोहो परियेसी लागला। थबटा
्
गंग े सरिते संगम जाला। ततण॥
४३॥
loho pariyesī lāgalā | theṁbuṭā sāgarīṁ miḻālā |
gaṁge sarite saṁgama jālā | tatkṣaṇīṁ || 43 ||
43. When the iron touches the paris stone; when the drop of water falls in the sea; when
the stream meets the ganga then, the change is instantaneous.
्
44. सावध सापी आणी द। तयास ततकाळचि
मो।
इतरांस त अल। लिल नवचे॥ ४४॥
sāvadha sākṣapī āṇī dakṣa | tayāsa tatkāḻaci mokṣa |
itarāṁsa teṁ alakṣa | lakṣileṁ navace || 44 ||
44. When one is alert, determined and clever then, at that very moment, that Reality
attains its Liberation. Others cannot place their attention on That which is beyond all
attention (knowledge is within the mind, it is a mind or attention freed of concepts and
desires. But you cannot kill yourself; for this the Master is required)
् राच
्
् तां नलगे वेळे।
45. येथ शिषयप
के वळ। परावं
् ततकाळ।
्
अननयास
मो लाभे॥ ४५॥
yetheṁ śiṣyaprajñāca kevaḻa | prajñāvaṁtāṁ nalage veḻe |
ananyāsa tatkāḻa | mokṣa lābhe || 45 ||
45. When the understanding of the disciple ‘here’ becomes that pure knowledge ‘there’
then, the possessor of such understanding does not need these times of the ‘many’
and at that very moment, the One attains Its Liberation (leaving aside yesterday and
tomorrow and be in the ‘now’ and then, have faith in your thoughtless Self and let this
‘I’ slip away).
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् तयास नलगे येक ण।
् त आणी अननय।
46. परावं
्
् खोटी॥ ४६॥
्
अननय भावारथविण। परा
prajñāvaṁta āṇī ananya | tayāsa nalage yeka kṣaṇa |
ananya bhāvārtheṁviṇa | prajñā khoṭī || 46 ||
46. When one is the possessor of such understanding and no-otherness then, that One
does not require this ‘moment’ even (ie. the ‘now’ is also not true). But if there is no
devotion to ‘no-otherness’ then, your understanding is a misunderstanding.
् विण वसत् ु ना कळे ।
् विण अरथ् न कळे । विशवास
47. परे
्
्
पराविशवास गळे । देहाभिमान॥ ४७॥
prajñeviṇa artha na kaḻe | viśvāseṁviṇa vastu nā kaḻe |
prajñāviśvāseṁ gaḻe | dehābhimāna || 47 ||
47. Without the understanding of ‘no-otherness’, the meaning cannot been realised.
Without faith and devotion, that Self cannot be understood but through faith and
devotion to the nirgun Self, the egos of all four bodies disappear.
् ती।
्
48. देहाभिमानाचे अंत। सहजचि वसत् पु राप
सतसं् ग सद ्गती। विलं बचि नाही॥ ४८॥
dehābhimānāce aṁtīṁ | sahajaci vastuprāptī |
satsaṁgeṁ sadgatī | vilaṁbaci nāhī || 48 ||
48. When there is an end to body ego then, the Self is naturally attained. When you
keep the company of the Truth/Saint then, there is no delay in the attainment of your
True State.
्
् त आणी विशवास।
49. सावध सापी विशेष। परावं
तयास साधन सायास। करणचि नलगे॥ ४९॥
sāvadha sākṣapī viśeṣa | prajñāvaṁta āṇī viśvāsa |
tayāsa sādhanīṁ sāyāsa | karaṇeṁci nalage || 49 ||
49. When you are constantly alert to that most excellent guna then, you are the
possessor of understanding and faith. Then that Reality no longer needs to toil in
the doings of ‘many’ sadhana.
50. इतर भाविक साबडे। तयांसहि साधन मो जोडे।
् ५०॥
्
ु ग ततकाळ
साधसं
उडे। विवेकषटी॥
itara bhāvika sābaḍe | tayāṁsahi sādhaneṁ mokṣa joḍe |
sādhusaṁgeṁ tatkāḻa uḍe | vivekadṛṣṭī || 50 ||
50. When this ‘other’/‘I am’ has pure faith then, by such sadhana, Final Liberation
even will be attained. For due to the company of the sadhu, there is the seeing with
vivek.
51. परी त साधन मोडुं नये। निपणाचा उपाये।
् रां् सी॥ ५१॥
निपण लागे सोय। सरवत
parī teṁ sādhana moḍuṁ naye | nirūpaṇācā upāye |
nirūpaṇeṁ lāge soya | sarvatrāṁsī || 51 ||
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51. But you should not break this sadhana that is the discourse ‘I am’. Due to this
discourse with the ‘all’, complete contentment is established.
्
52. आतां मो आहे कै सा। कै सी सवपाची
दशा।
्
्
्
्
्
तयाचे परापतीचा भरवसा।
सतसंग के वी॥ ५२॥
ātāṁ mokṣa āhe kaisā | kaisī svarūpācī daśā |
tyāce prāptīcā bharvasā | satsaṁgeṁ kevī || 52 ||
52. Then where is this liberation of the ‘all’ (where is jivan mukta when videha mukti
has been attained)? Where is this state ‘I am’ when there is that *swarup? And when
there is the company of the Truth then, how can there be the promise of the attainment
of that paramatma? He is as He always is. *(maharaj- the stateless state)
53. ऐस निपण परां् जळ। पढु बोलिल असे सकळ।
् होऊनियां निशचळ।
्
शरोत
अवधान द ्याव॥ ५३॥
aiseṁ nirūpaṇa prāṁjaḻa | puḍheṁ bolileṁ ase sakaḻa |
śrotīṁ hoūniyāṁ niścaḻa | avadhāna dyāveṁ || 53 ||
53. Now that this discourse has been clearly made and there is this ‘speech’ of the
‘all’, the true listener should give their complete attention to this and then be that still
swarup (this ‘I am’ discourse is always there, whether we understand it or not, this
thing called the ‘all’ or existence is the base of every jiva).
्
्
ु तयागावयाकारण
54. अवगण
। नयायनिष
ठ् ुर लागे बोलण।
् कोप न धरण। ऐसिया वचनाचा॥ ५४॥
शरोत
avaguṇa tyāgāvayākāraṇeṁ | nyāyaniṣṭhura lāge bolaṇeṁ |
śrotīṁ kopa na dharaṇeṁ | aisiyā vacanācā || 54 ||
54. By means of this ‘I am’, the wrong gunas are given up and this ‘speech’ is firmly
established. When in the listener there is not the holding of the rotten and flawed (ie.
inattentiveness of body consciousness) then, there is this divine ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ (ie.
attentiveness).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
शचीतनिपणनाम समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ८.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
duścītanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 8.6
Tímto končí 6. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Inattentiveness and the
Proper Discourse“.
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8.7 The Nature of Liberation
समास सातवा : मोलण
samāsa sātavā : mokṣalakṣaṇa
The Nature of Liberation
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. मागां शरोतयां
चा प। कितां दिवसां होतो मो।
् द। होऊन ऐका॥ १॥
तेचि कथा शरोते
māgāṁ śrotayāṁcā pakṣa | kitāṁ divasāṁ hoto mokṣa |
teci kathā śrote dakṣa | hoūna aikā || 1 ||
1. Previously it was the opinion of the listener, that after ‘many’ days liberation is
gained. But such liberation is still the ‘I am’* of an alert listener. Therefore continue to
listen carefully. *(This liberation is sagun; one stops regarding oneself as a gross body
and feels ‘I pervade all this’. But ‘I’ still remains)
्
2. मोास कै स जाणाव। मो कोणास महणाव
।
संतसंग पावाव। मोास कै स॥
 २॥
mokṣāsa kaiseṁ jāṇāveṁ | mokṣa koṇāsa mhaṇāveṁ |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ pāvāveṁ | mokṣāsa kaiseṁ || 2 ||
2. “What then should be known as liberation? Should this ‘all’ be called liberation?
And what is that liberation that is attained by the company of Truth?”
्
्
3. तरी बद ्ध महणिजे
बांधला। आणि मो महणिजे
मोकळा जाला।
तो संतसंग कै सा लाधला। तचि ऐका॥ ३॥
tarī baddha mhaṇije bāṁdhalā | āṇi mokṣa mhaṇije mokaḻā jālā |
to saṁtasaṁgeṁ kaisā lādhalā | teṁci aikā || 3 ||
3. If bondage means to be tied down then, liberation means to become open and free.
But how can that paramatma gain liberation in the company of the Truth when He is
forever free? Therefore carefully listen! (A liberation gained by the forever free can not
be real liberation, but merely the concept of being free)
् संकलप् बांधला। जीवपण बद ्ध जाला।
4. पराणी
ु
ु त् के ला। साधजन॥
तो विवेक मक
४॥
prāṇī saṁkalpeṁ bāṁdhalā | jīvapaṇeṁ baddha jālā |
to vivekeṁ mukta kelā | sādhujanīṁ || 4 ||
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4. Due to this original concept/sankalpa ‘I am’, there is the *binding in the prana and
due to this jiva-ness, a baddha/bonded appears (see 5.7, “I am a body”). But if there
is proper vivek then, that sadhu dwelling within the wandering mind attains Final
Liberation (within each mind there is that Reality). *(This ‘I am’ is a liberation from
the bondage of gross body consciousness in the prana; yet it is the binding of that
Reality to this ‘all’ body)
् ढ धरितां गेले कलप।
्
5. मी जीव ऐसा संकलप।
् जाला अलप।
् देहबदु ्धीचा॥ ५॥
तेण पराणी
mī jīva aisā saṁkalpa | dṛḍha dharitāṁ gele kalpa |
teṇeṁ prāṇī jālā alpa | dehabuddhīcā || 5 ||
5. “I am a jiva”. When your sankalpa has become like this and you hold on to this
tightly then, this alternative, ‘I am shiva’, gets destroyed. Then that Reality has the
conviction that it is a small and insignificant body in the prana.
्
6. मी जीव मज बंधन। मज आहे जनममरण।
् करमाच
् फळ आपण। भोगीन आतां॥ ६॥
के लया
mī jīva maja baṁdhana | maja āhe janmamaraṇa |
kelyā karmāceṁ phaḻa āpaṇa | bhogīna ātāṁ || 6 ||
6. “I am jiva, I am bound, I was born and I will die and now I will suffer the karma of
what I have done in the past.”
् फळ त सख।
ु
ु याच
7. पापाच फळ त ःख। आणी पण
्
ु य् अवशयक।
पापपण
भोगण लागे॥ ७॥
pāpāceṁ phaḻa teṁ duḥkha | āṇī puṇyāceṁ phaḻa teṁ sukha |
pāpapuṇya avaśyaka | bhogaṇeṁ lāge || 7 ||
7. Then there is the fruit of sin and that Reality suffers and then there is the fruit of
merit and that Reality has pleasure. For when there is the feeling “I am a jiva” then,
these sins and merits of karma will surely have to be endured.
्
ु य् भोग सटेु ना। आणी गरभवासहि
8. पापपण
तटु े ना।
्
ऐसी जयाची कलपना।
ढ जाली॥ ८॥
pāpapuṇya bhoga suṭenā | āṇī garbhavāsahi tuṭenā |
aisī jayācī kalpanā | dṛḍha jālī || 8 ||
8. “These sins and merits cannot be avoided; nor can the stay in the womb be avoided.”
When this ‘I am’ holds firm to this concept then,
9. तया नाव बांधला। जीवपण बद ्ध जाला।
् बांधोन कोसला। मृतय् ु पावे॥ ९॥
ज ैसा सवय
tayā nāva bāṁdhalā | jīvapaṇeṁ baddha jālā |
jaisā svayeṁ bāṁdhona kosalā | mṛtyu pāve || 9 ||
9. There comes the binding of being a jiva and that Reality gets called a baddha/one
who is bound. He is just like the silk-worm which binds itself in its own cocoon and
dies there.
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् तो अान। न ेण भगवंताच ान।
10. त ैसा पराणी
्
्
महणे माझ जनममरण।
सटेु चिना॥ १०॥
taisā prāṇī to ajñāna | neṇeṁ bhagavaṁtāceṁ jñāna |
mhaṇe mājheṁ janmamaraṇa | suṭecinā || 10 ||
10. In this same way, that paramatma has bound itself in the prana. Then it is ignorant
as it does not have the knowledge of God and so it says, “My birth and death are
unavoidable.” (That eternal paramatma has fallen into body consciousness and thinks
itself to be a non-eternal jiva)
् आधा।
ु
11. आतां कांह दान कं। पढिलया
जनमास
ु
तेण सखप
संसा। होईल माझा॥ ११॥
ātāṁ kāṁhīṁ dāna karūṁ | puḍhilayā janmāsa ādhāru |
teṇeṁ sukharūpa saṁsāru | hoīla mājhā || 11 ||
11. Then he says, “Now, something should be given away. This will support me in my
life ahead and then my samsar will be pleasurable.”
्
् त् जाल ।
12. पूरव् दान नाह के ल । महणोन
दरिद ्र पराप
आतां तरी कांह के ल । पाहिजे क॥ १२॥
pūrvīṁ dāna nāhīṁ keleṁ | mhaṇona daridra prāpta jāleṁ |
ātāṁ tarī kāṁhīṁ keleṁ | pāhije kīṁ || 12 ||
12. He says, “Previously nothing had been donated and therefore the misery of poverty
has come to me”
्
13. महणौनी
दिल वसत् र् जनु । आणी येक तांबर् नाण।
् आतां कोटिगण
ु । पावेन पढु ॥ १३॥
महणे
mhaṇaunī dileṁ vastra juneṁ | āṇī yeka tāṁbra nāṇeṁ |
mhaṇe ātāṁ koṭiguṇeṁ | pāvena puḍheṁ || 13 ||
13. Therefore that One gives away some old clothes and a few copper coins and says,
“Now I will acquire the most excellent qualities ahead”
् महिमा ऐकोन दान करी।
् कुेतर।
14. कुशावरत
्
ु ची॥ १४॥
आशा धरिली अभयांतर। कोटिगणां
kuśāvartīṁ kurukṣetrīṁ | mahimā aikona dāna karī |
āśā dharilī abhyāṁtarīṁ | koṭiguṇāṁcī || 14 ||
14. He had heard about the importance of some pilgrimage places and so he went there
and donated something. Then within there was hope for those most excellent qualities.
15. का आडका दान के ला। अतितास टुकड् ा घातला।
् माझा ढीग जाला। कोटि टुकड ्यांचा॥ १५॥
महणे
rukā āḍakā dāna kelā | atitāsa ṭukḍā ghātalā |
mhaṇe mājhā ḍhīga jālā | koṭi ṭukaḍyāṁcā || 15 ||
15. He gave away a tiny piece of land and gave some food to a passing stranger. And
then he said, “This will all come back to me a billion fold.”
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् ऐस कलप
् अंतरयाम।
्
ु
16. तो मी खाईन पढिलिये
जनम।
्
्
ु
्
वासना गतं ली जनमकरम। पराणीयांची॥ १६॥
to mī khāīna puḍhiliye janmīṁ | aiseṁ kalpīṁ aṁtaryāmīṁ |
vāsanā guṁtalī janmakarmīṁ | prāṇīyāṁcī || 16 ||
16. That atma said, “In my next birth, I will eat so well on account of this” But when
he imagines this then, this vasana gets entangled in the karma of a birth within the
prana.
् पावेन।
ु
17. आतां मी ज देईन। त पढिले
जनम
् तो अान। बद ्ध जाणावा॥ १७॥
ऐस कलपी
ātāṁ mī jeṁ deīna | teṁ puḍhile janmīṁ pāvena |
aiseṁ kalpī to ajñāna | baddha jāṇāvā || 17 ||
17. “Whatever I give away now will be returned to me with interest in my next birth.”
But due to such a concept, that atma remains ignorant and should be known as a
baddha/one who is bound.
् अंत। होये नरदेहाची पराप
् ती।
्
18. बतां जनमाचे
्
येथ न होतां ान सदग् ती। गरभवस
चकेु ना॥ १८॥
bahutāṁ janmāce aṁtīṁ | hoye naradehācī prāptī |
yetheṁ na hotāṁ jñāneṁ sadgatī | garbhavasa cukenā || 18 ||
18. This ‘all’ has entered into this birth and has acquired the body of a human being.
If this knowledge ‘here’ does not acquire that (thoughtless) True State ‘there’ then, the
cycle of births cannot be avoided.
्
् न घडे।
19. गरभवास
नरदेह घडे। ऐस ह सरवथा
् भोगण पडे। पनु हा् नीच योनी॥ १९॥
अकसमात
garbhavāsa naradehīṁ ghaḍe | aiseṁ heṁ sarvathā na ghaḍe |
akasmāta bhogaṇeṁ paḍe | punhā nīca yonī || 19 ||
19. There has been so many births in a human body and in these, that thoughtless
swarup has not been accomplished. And suddenly, due to experiences of pleasures and
pains, that constant and continuous atma again falls into this birth (ie. at the moment
you are He; when the mind becomes quiet and names and forms drop away then, at that
moment, you know that you are knowledge. But as soon as a desire for pleasure arises
and the mind chases after that then suddenly, body consciousness arises and one falls
into this birth. Every morning when you awake, knowledge awakes and every morning
when you begin to think of this world, you enter into this birth. When the day is spent
chasing after desires, you aﬃrm this “I am a body’ concept and then how can that
atma be achieved?).
् शासत् रां् तर। बत के ला बतांपर।
20. ऐसा निशचयो
् असे॥ २०॥
नरदेह संसार। परम ललभ
aisā niścayo śāstrāṁtarīṁ | bahutīṁ kelā bahutāṁparīṁ |
naradeha saṁsārīṁ | parama dullabha ase || 20 ||
20. Now, when one has faith in the shasthras (neti, neti/not this, not that) then, that
One who is within everyone becomes like this ‘all’ (That One/atma gives up body
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consciousness and feels ‘I am everywhere’ ie. consciousness). But when you stay in
samsar and hold on to body consciousness then, that Supreme is the most diﬃcult to
acquire.
ु य् समता घडे। तरीच नरदेह जोडे।
21. पापपण
्
येरव हा जनम् न घडे। ह वयासवचन
भागवत॥ २१॥
pāpapuṇya samatā ghaḍe | tarīca naradeha joḍe |
yeravīṁ hā janma na ghaḍe | heṁ vyāsavacana bhāgavatīṁ || 21 ||
21. It is said that when your sins and virtues are of equal measure then, you acquire
a human body. Still, if there is this divine ‘speech’ of vyasa then, you are a devotee
of vishnu and that thoughtless Self does not take a birth. (vyasa is the accomplished
Saint or siddha and vishnu means to know. When you are devoted to just knowing
then, these body thoughts do not arise and therefore that one who is knowledge does
not take birth in the body. And if you stay in this ‘speech’ then, this will also slip away
and when you do not remain then, what remains is the Saint, just like vyasa)
्
् सकल
ु
् । पलवं
्
ु सर
ु लभं
ु पं् गकर
शलोक॥
नरदेहमाद ्यं सलभं
णधारं
।
्
् न तरेतस् आतमहा॥
् रितं। पमान
्
ु ु लेन नभसवते
ु भवाब
मायानक
धिं
śloka || naradehamādyaṁ sulabhaṁ sudurlabhaṁ | plavaṁ sukalpaṁ gurukarṇadhāraṁ |
māyānukulena nabhasvateritaṁ | pumānbhavābdhiṁ na taretsa ātmahā ||
shloka–In the human body, that very rare to acquire is achieved. With guru as the good
captain and a good boat which I have guided by fair wind, the other shore is reached.
A person, who does not go to the other shore, is committing suicide.
्
्
22. ललभ।
अलप् संकलपाचा
लाभ।
् भ। सख
्
ु पाववी॥ २२॥
गु करणधारी
सवयं
dullabha | alpa saṁkalpācā lābha |
guru karṇadhārī svayaṁbha | sukha pāvavī || 22 ||
22. When there is the human body then, that Supreme is most diﬃcult to acquire. For
then this *sankalpa ‘I am’ acquires this small body. But if the Self-illuminated guru is
made your helmsman then, you can gain happiness. *(This original sankalpa of ‘I am’
has become the thought, “I am a body”)
् पापी तो पराणीया।
्
ु ु ळ नवहे् जया। सवय
23. दैव अनक
्
्
्
भवबधी न तरवे तया। आतमहतयारा बोलिजे॥ २३॥
daiva anukuḻa navhe jayā | svayeṁ pāpī to prāṇīyā |
bhavabdhī na tarave tayā | ātmahatyārā bolije || 23 ||
23. When God and this ‘I am’ are not in agreement (God is the purush and this ‘I am’ is
prakruti; but if they disagree then, their intimate connection is broken and they forget
each other) then, that purush becomes a sinner in the prana and cannot be rescued
from this ocean of worldly existence. Then he should be regarded as a killer of the atma
(due to body consciousness one kills one’s own atma and therefore one must suffer old
age and die).
् तय् ल चौऱयासी।
्
्
24. ानविण पराणीयां
सी। जनममृ
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् या
् तयासी।
्
्
् यारा॥
्
ु य् ा आतमहत
तितक
महणोन
आतमहत
२४॥
jñāneṁviṇa prāṇīyāṁsī | janmamṛtya lakṣa cauyāsī |
titukyā ātmahatyā tyāsī | mhaṇona ātmahatyārā || 24 ||
24. If knowledge is not gained then, there is birth and death in the prana due to the
attention that brings the eight-four principles of a jiva. By becoming a jiva that atma
is killed and therefore one should be regarded as a killer of the atma.
्
25. नरदेह ानविण। कदा न चकेु जनममरण।
भोगण लागती दाण। नाना नीच योनी॥ २५॥
naradehīṁ jñāneṁviṇa | kadā na cuke janmamaraṇa |
bhogaṇeṁ lāgatī dāruṇa | nānā nīca yonī || 25 ||
25. If in the human body this knowledge is not gained then, birth and death can never
be avoided. And if this knowledge is not gained then, that constant and continuous
atma has to endure the terrible sufferings of birth in ‘many’ creatures.
् सूकर। अशव् वृषभ महै् सा खर।
् शवान
26. रीस मरकट
ु मारजर।
्
काक कुरकू् ट जंबक
सरड बेडुक मिका॥ २६॥
rīsa markaṭa śvāna sūkara | aśva vṛṣabha mhaisā khara |
kāka kurkūṭa jaṁbuka mārjara | saraḍa beḍuka makṣikā || 26 ||
26. There is the bear, monkey, pig, dog, horse, bull, buffalo and donkey. There is the
crow, chicken, fox, cat, lizard, frog and fly.
्
् भोगण जन।
27. इतयादिक
नीच योनी। ान नसतां
्
्
ु
आशा धरी मरु ख् पराणी।
पढिलिया
जनमाची॥
२७॥
ityādika nīca yonī | jñāna nastāṁ bhogaṇeṁ janīṁ |
āśā dharī murkha prāṇī | puḍhiliyā janmācī || 27 ||
27. If knowledge has not been gained then, these and more are the births that have to
be endured by that constant and continuous atma in this world. It is only the foolish
in the prana that hold hopes for a birth ahead. (Here it does not say that one who
has taken a human birth will have to take a birth in another form of creature; it says
birth cannot be avoided and surely there can be no worse suffering than the sufferings
of mankind; maharaj- when you dream, you never dream you are a dog or a horse)
ु ।
28. हा नरदेह पडतां। तचि पाविजे मागतां
् धरितां। लाज नाह॥ २८॥
ऐसा विशवास
hā naradeha paḍatāṁ | toṁci pāvije māgutāṁ |
aisā viśvāsa dharitāṁ | lāja nāhīṁ || 28 ||
28. That thoughtless Self has tumbled down into a human body and that Self/atma
should be acquired again. Therefore one should hold such faith that has no shame (be
shameless, care for no-one and nothing except your Master’s grace; maharaj- you care
for what the people will say).
्
्
ु याचा
29. कोण पण
संगरहो।
जे पनु हा् पाविजे नरदेहो।
्
ु
राशा धरिली पाहो। पढिलिया
जनमाची॥
२९॥
koṇa puṇyācā saṁgraho | je punhā pāvije naradeho |
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durāśā dharilī pāho | puḍhiliyā janmācī || 29 ||
29. “If you have a storehouse of merit then, you will again acquire a human birth.”
When that One holds to this deluded hope then ahead, that atma will take another
birth.
30. ऐसा मरु ख् अान जन। के ल संकलप् बंधन।
शत् आपणासि आपण। होऊन ठे ला॥ ३०॥
aisā murkha ajñāna jana | keleṁ saṁkalpeṁ baṁdhana |
śatru āpaṇāsi āpaṇa | hoūna ṭhelā || 30 ||
30. Such is the ignorance of the foolish people. Due to this sankalpa ‘I am’, the bondage
of “I am a body” has been created and you have become your own worst enemy.
्
् बंधरात
्
ु मै् व रिपरात
ु मनः।
शलोक॥
आतमै् व ह ्यातमनो
śloka || ātmaiva hyātmano baṁdhurātmaiva ripurātmanaḥ |
Bhagavad Gita: Chapter 6, Verse 5b
(Elevate yourself through the power of your mind, and not degrade yourself,) for the
mind can be the friend and also the enemy of the self.
् बंधन। संतसंग े तटु े जाण।
31. संकलपाच
ऐक तयाच लण। सांगिजेल॥ ३१॥
saṁkalpāceṁ baṁdhana | saṁtasaṁge tuṭe jāṇa |
aika tayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāṁgijela || 31 ||
31. Know that in the company of the Truth, this binding sankalpa is broken. Therefore
listen and then understand thoughtlessness.
् जाल सचराचर।
32. पांचा भूतांच शरीर। निरमाण
्
् तिसवभाव
् लागे॥ ३२॥
परकृ
जगदाकार। वरत
pāṁcā bhūtāṁceṁ śarīra | nirmāṇa jāleṁ sacarācara |
prakṛtisvabhāveṁ jagadākāra | vartoṁ lāge || 32 ||
32. This ‘all’ body containing the five great elements has been created and its appearance is this whole animate and inanimate creation. But then this spontaneous prakruti
takes a form in this gross world and exists and functions as a jiva.
् भोग मातरा् गण।
ु
33. देह अवसता् अभिमान। सथान
्
्
ु
शकती आदिकन लण। चौपटी ततवांच॥
 ३३॥
deha avastā abhimāna | sthāneṁ bhoga mātrā guṇa |
śaktī ādikaruna lakṣaṇa | caupuṭī tatvāṁceṁ || 33 ||
33. Then there are the four bodies, their states, their egos and their locations, their
enjoyments, their vowels (ie. a,u,m and the half vowel) and their gunas. Then there are
the powers of these four bodies, together with the gross elements (see 17.9). (Taking
oneself to be a jiva brings objective knowledge and so many divisions and concepts and
the eighty-four principles explained in 17.8)
् ्मांड रचना। विसतार
् वाढली कलपना।
्
34. ऐसी पिंडबरह
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्
्
निरधारितां
ततवाना।
मत भांबावल॥ ३४॥
aisī piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa racanā | vistāreṁ vāḍhalī kalpanā |
nirdhāritāṁ tatvajñānā | mateṁ bhāṁbāvalīṁ || 34 ||
34. Then there is the constructed pinda and brahmanda and due to this objectification,
imagination increases (“I am so and so, I want this and that, he is good and she is bad”
etc.). And because the mind has forgotten its true nature, that nirgun Self has become
a jiva whose knowledge is of the gross elements only.
35. नाना मत नाना भेद। भेद वाढती वेवाद।
परी तो ऐकय् तेचा संवाद। साध ु जाणती॥ ३५॥
nānā matīṁ nānā bheda | bhedeṁ vāḍhatī vevāda |
parī to aikyatecā saṁvāda | sādhu jāṇatī || 35 ||
35. Then there are the ‘many’ understandings and the ‘many’ differences and due to
these differences, discussions and arguments increased. Only the sadhu knows that
‘dialogue of Oneness’. (He has used vivek; He has discriminated between the Knower
and that which is known)
36. तया संवादाचे लण। पंचभूतिक देह जाण।
् देहामध कारण। आतमा
् वोळखावा॥ ३६॥
तया
tayā saṁvādāce lakṣaṇa | paṁcabhūtika deha jāṇa |
tyā dehāmadheṁ kāraṇa | ātmā voḻakhāvā || 36 ||
36. There is this *dialogue that the sadhu has with that Reality and there is this
body made by of the five great elements. Therefore that atma should recognize this
causal body within this body (the causal body brings ignorance of that knowledge
or supracausal body. And such ignorance is the cause of the subtle and gross bodies.
And this ignorance of the causal body ie. forgetting, will also be the end of gross
objectification and reveal that knowledge once more. Therefore it should be recognized.
This is all the play of knowledge and ignorance;10 ignorance of Reality is knowledge
and ignorance of knowledge is body consciousness; one is on account of the other; each
are a side of the one coin. Ignorance is obviously not something you can know but its
presence can only be inferred by knowing ie. ignorance of one thing reveals another
thing.). *(The sadhu has accomplished lifes goal. He has transcended the supracausal
body or knowledge, still He uses this knowledge to be in the world but maintains
His Oneness. The sadhak on the other hand, is still in the process of understanding.
Through study and vivek he has to navigate his way through the various bodies to
reach knowledge and then absorb that knowledge in no-knowledge)
् आतमा
् महण
् नये।
37. देह अंती नासोन जाये। तयास
नाना ततवां् चा समदु ाय। देहामध आला॥ ३७॥
deha aṁtī nāsona jāye | tyāsa ātmā mhaṇoṁ naye |
nānā tatvāṁcā samudāya | dehāmadheṁ ālā || 37 ||
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- Space is not the fifth element, it is knowledge. The supra-causal and causal
bodies are also not bodies but they are this knowledge. Thus there is actually only the four elements of earth,
water, fire and wind and the two bodies, the gross and subtle. The concept of space is relative to the other
four elements and the concepts of causal and supra-causal bodies are relative to the other two bodies. These
concepts are only meant to make understanding easier.
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37. In the end, this causal body which is not will be destroyed and so it should not be
called that atma. In the causal body (which is not), this meeting place of knowledge (ie.
supra-causal body) has appeared as the gross elements that bring body consciousness.
्
38. अंतःकरण् पराणादिक।
विषये इंद ्रिय दशक।
् ३८॥
् विवेक। बोलिला शासत् र॥
हा सूमाच
aṁtaḥkarṇa prāṇādika | viṣaye iṁdriyeṁ daśaka |
hā sūkṣmāca viveka | bolilā śāstrīṁ || 38 ||
38. This brings the antah-karana, the five pranas, the sense objects and the ten organs
(ie. five sense and five action organs). These belong to the subtle body but if there
is vivek then, you will understand that within this body there is this ‘speech’ of the
shasthras (ie. by neti, neti this ‘I am’ or supracausal body is revealed).
्
39. घेतां सूमाची
शदु ्धी। भिनन् अंतःकरण मन बदु ्धी।
्
नाना ततवां् च े उपाधी। वेगळा आतमा॥
३९॥
ghetāṁ sūkṣmācī śuddhī | bhinna aṁtaḥkaraṇa mana buddhī |
nānā tatvāṁce upādhī | vegaḻā ātmā || 39 ||
39. When you make further investigation of that subtle body then you find that the
atma is separate to the distinct antah-karana/inner faculty of knowing, the mind, the
intellect and the ‘many’ limited concepts of the gross elements.
्
40. सथू् ळ सूम् कारण। माहाकारण विराट हिरणय।
् ह॥ ४०॥
् त मूळपरकृ
् ति जाण। ऐसे अषटदे
अवयाकृ
sthūḻa sūkṣma kāraṇa | māhākāraṇa virāṭa hiraṇya |
avyākṛta mūḻaprakṛti jāṇa | aise aṣṭadeha || 40 ||
40. There is the individual gross, the subtle, the causal and the supracausal body.
And there is the universal gross/virat, the universal subtle/hiranya, the universal
causal/avyakrut and the universal supracausal/mula prakruti body. Know these eight
bodies. (If these eight bodies can be know then you cannot be them)
् पिंडी चयारी
् बरह
् ्मांड। ऐसी अषटदे
् हाची परौढी।
्
41. चयारी
्
ु ची वाढी। दशदेह बोलिजे॥ ४१॥
परकृ ती पषां
cyārī piṁḍī cyārī brahmāṁḍīṁ | aisī aṣṭadehācī prauḍhī |
prakṛtī puruṣāṁcī vāḍhī | daśadeha bolije || 41 ||
41. When there are these four bodies in the pinda and the four in the brahmanda then,
there is the bold empty swelling and bragging of each of these eight bodies (ie. then
there are the egos of each). All this is the expansion of prakruti/purush into this gross
body with the ten senses. (All these bodies and their qualities are due to knowledge
and ignorance and this leads to objectification. Therefore through vivek seek out the
One who occupies and knows these bodies and their qualities and thus find Yourself)
् साी विलण।
42. ऐस ततवां् च े लण। आतमा
्
् कारण। शया तयाच॥ ४२॥
कारय् करता
aiseṁ tatvāṁce lakṣaṇa | ātmā sākṣī vilakṣaṇa |
kārya kartā kāraṇa | dṛśyā tayāceṁ || 42 ||
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42. Then one’s attention gets fixed upon the gross elemental world. But that atma is
the witness and different to this. However to that Reality there has come the concepts
of a cause and effect, a doer, and this visible ‘all’.
् ्मांड। मायेअविद ्येच बंड।
43. जीवशिव पिंडबरह
् तो वेगळा॥ ४३॥
ह सांगता असे उदंड। परी आतमा
jīvaśiva piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa | māyeavidyeceṁ baṁḍa |
heṁ sāṁgatā ase udaṁḍa | parī ātmā to vegaḻā || 43 ||
43. Then there is the jiva and shiva, the pinda and brahmanda and the insurrection of
avidya maya. That thoughtless paramatma has nothing to do with all these but that
witness atma is not like that. (Now there is an investigation into the nature of that
atma. That thoughtless paramatma has no connection with maya but the witnessing
atma appears to have a relationship to this maya. That Self-illuminated atma gives
light and existence to her)
्
् च े लण अवधार।
44. पाह जातां आतमे् चयारी।
तयां
् तर। सढ धराव॥ ४४॥
ह जाणोनि अभयां
pāhoṁ jātāṁ ātme cyārī | tyāṁce lakṣaṇa avadhārīṁ |
heṁ jāṇoni abhyāṁtarīṁ | sadṛḍha dharāveṁ || 44 ||
44. If one tries to understand then, there are four atmas and therefore one has to
understand the nature of each. And when that thoughtless swarup is known within
then, that should be firmly held.
् सरा शिवातमा।
् तिसरा परमातमा
् जो विशवात
् मा।
्
45. एक जीवातमा
्
्
्
्
चौथा जाणिजे निरमळात
मा। ऐसे चयारी आतमे॥ ४५॥
eka jīvātmā dusarā śivātmā | tisarā paramātmā jo viśvātmā |
cauthā jāṇije nirmaḻātmā | aise cyārī ātme || 45 ||
45. First there is jivatma and then the shivatma and the third is paramatma. When
that shivatma or witness purush becomes the paramatma then it also gets called as the
universal atma. And the fourth should be known as the nirmal-atma (pure atma). Such
are the four atma.
् एकचि असती।
46. भेद उंच नीच भासती। परी चयारी
्
येविष षटांत संमती। सावध ऐका॥ ४६॥
bheda uṁca nīca bhāsatī | parī cyārī ekaci asatī |
yeviṣīṁ dṛṣṭāṁta saṁmatī | sāvadha aikā || 46 ||
46. Though there appears to be divisions in that highest and constant Self still, these
four are One only. Listen attentively to this simile of space.
47. घटाकाश मठाकाश। महदाकाश चिदाकाश।
अवघे मिळोन आकाश। येकचि असे॥ ४७॥
ghaṭākāśa maṭhākāśa | mahadākāśa cidākāśa |
avaghe miḻona ākāśa | yekaci ase || 47 ||
47. There is the space/akash in the pot, the space in the temple, the space beyond the
temple and the space that is the chid (knowledge). These appear different due to the
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mind yet there is the one space only.
् आणि शिवातमा।
् परमातमा
् आणी निरमळाता।
्
48. त ैसा जीवातमा
् येकचि असे॥ ४८॥
अवघा मिळोन आतमा।
taisā jīvātmā āṇi śivātmā | paramātmā āṇī nirmaḻātā |
avaghā miḻona ātmā | yekaci ase || 48 ||
48. Like this is the jivatma, the shivatma, the paramatma and the nirmalatma. The
mind creates these differences yet the atma is One only.
्
49. घट वयापक
ज आकाश। तया नाव घटाकाश।
् ्मांश। तयास
्
् जीवातमा
् बोलिजे॥ ४९॥
पिंडी वयापक बरह
ghaṭīṁ vyāpaka jeṁ ākāśa | tayā nāva ghaṭākāśa |
piṁḍī vyāpaka brahmāṁśa | tyāsa jīvātmā bolije || 49 ||
49. The space that pervades the pot gets called pot-space. In the same way, that part
of brahman that pervades the pinda should be called the jivatma. (Then that brahman
appears bound by taking itself to be an individual body).
्
50. मठ वयापक
ज आकाश। तया नाव मठाकाश।
् ्मांड जो बरह
् ्मांश। तयास
् शिवातमा
् बोलिजे॥ ५०॥
त ैसा बरह
maṭhīṁ vyāpaka jeṁ ākāśa | tayā nāva maṭhākāśa |
taisā brahmāṁḍīṁ jo brahmāṁśa | tyāsa śivātmā bolije || 50 ||
50. The space that pervades the temple gets called the temple-space/akash. In the same
way, that part of brahman in the brahmanda should be called the shivatma (then there
is the witness purush).
51. मठाबाहेरील आकाश। तया नांव महदाकाश।
् ्मांडाबाहेरील बरह
् ्मांश। तयास
् परमातमा
् बोलिजे॥ ५१॥
बरह
maṭhābāherīla ākāśa | tayā nāṁva mahadākāśa |
brahmāṁḍābāherīla brahmāṁśa | tyāsa paramātmā bolije || 51 ||
51. When the space is outside of the temple, then that Reality gets called the greatspace. In the same way, when that part of brahman is outside the brahmanda, then it
should be called the paramatma (or universal atma).
52. उपधीवेगळ आकाश। तया नाव चिदाकाश।
् परेश। तो उपधिवेगळा॥ ५२॥
्
त ैसा निरमळात
मा
upadhīvegaḻeṁ ākāśa | tayā nāva cidākāśa |
taisā nirmaḻātmā pareśa | to upadhivegaḻā || 52 ||
52. When the space is without a limiting concept, then that Reality gets called
knowledge-space/akash. In the same way, there is that *Supreme Lord/paresh, the pureatma, void of any limiting concept. *(guru ha paramatma pareshu...)
् परी त आकाश अभिनन।
्
53. उपाधियोग वाटे भिनन।
्
्
त ैसा अतमा सवानंदघन। येकचि असे॥ ५३॥
upādhiyogeṁ vāṭe bhinna | parī teṁ ākāśa abhinna |
taisā atmā svānaṁdaghana | yekaci ase || 53 ||
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53. Due to its union with the limiting concepts (ie. pinda, brahmanda and outside
brahmanda) divisions are felt in the space, but that space is without divisions. In the
same way, that atma is full of its own bliss and One only.
् सबाह ्य अंतर। सूमात
् निरंतर।
् मा
54. शया
्
्
तयाचि
वरणावया
थोरी। शेष समरथ् नवहे् ॥ ५४॥
dṛśyā sabāhya aṁtarīṁ | sūkṣmātmā niraṁtarīṁ |
tyāci varṇāvayā thorī | śeṣa samartha navhe || 54 ||
54. Inside and outside of this visible ‘all’ there this is that subtle atma (or paramatma)
within parabrahman (or pure atma). Even *shesh cannot describe the greatness of That
(shesh is the witness purush; he knows this ‘all’. paramatma does know this ‘all’; He is
and only He is).
् लण। जाणतां नाह जीवपण।
55. ऐसे आतम् याच
् मळ
ु च आहे॥ ५५॥
उपाधी शोधतां अभिनन।
aise ātmyāceṁ lakṣaṇa | jāṇatāṁ nāhīṁ jīvapaṇa |
upādhī śodhatāṁ abhinna | muḻīṁca āhe || 55 ||
55. The attentions of the atma are like this. When there is knowing, that one is no
longer a jiva. And by searching through these limiting concepts, one discovers that at
the root, there is no division (One pure atma).
56. जीवपण येकदेसी। अहंकार जनम् सोसी।
्
विवेक पाहतां पराणीयां
सी। जनम् क चा॥ ५६॥
jīvapaṇeṁ yekadesī | ahaṁkāreṁ janma sosī |
viveka pāhatāṁ prāṇīyāṁsī | janma kaiṁcā || 56 ||
56. Due to the limitation of being a jiva (“I am a body”) there is the ego/ahamkar and
the sufferings of birth. But if one understands vivek then, how can there be birth in the
prana?
् तयापासू
्
ु
57. जनममृ
न सटला।
या नाव जाणिजे मो जाला।
्
् वसत् ॥
ु ५७॥
ततव शोधितां पावला। ततवता
janmamṛtyāpāsūna suṭalā | yā nāva jāṇije mokṣa jālā |
tatveṁ śodhitāṁ pāvalā | tatvatā vastu || 57 ||
57. When there is freedom from birth and death then, this should be known as Liberation. When the gross elements are searched and purified in this way, then truly that
Self is attained.
58. तेचि वसत् ु ते आपण। ह माहावाकय् ाच लण।
ु ॥
ु न मख
साध ु करीती निपण। आपले
 ५८॥
teci vastu te āpaṇa | heṁ māhāvākyāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
sādhu karītī nirūpaṇa | āpulena mukheṁ || 58 ||
58. That Self is itself this attention of ‘I am’ and the sadhu makes His discourse through
this ‘I am’ (The sadhu knows no separation between Himself and His creation; yet He
uses His creation/knowledge to function).
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् के ला। तेचि ण मो जाला।
59. जेचि णी अनगु रह
्
बंधन कांह आतमयाला। बोलचि नये॥ ५९॥
jeci kṣaṇī anugraha kelā | teci kṣaṇīṁ mokṣa jālā |
baṁdhana kāṁhīṁ ātmayālā | boloṁci naye || 59 ||
59. When mula maya receives His grace then, at that very moment, Liberation is
attained and the binding of this ‘I am’ no longer remains for that atma (ie. Final
Liberation).
60. आतां आशंका फिटली। संदहे वृतती् मावळली।
्
संतसंग ततकाळ
जाली। मोपदवी॥ ६०॥
ātāṁ āśaṁkā phiṭalī | saṁdehavṛttī māvaḻalī |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ tatkāḻa jālī | mokṣapadavī || 60 ||
60. Now when this doubt ‘I am’ is removed and this knowing vritti is dissolved then,
due to the company of the Truth, the title of Liberated is received at that time.
् नामध
्
61. सवप
जो बांधला। तो जागृतीन मोकळा के ला।
्
् ती॥
् ६१॥
ानविवेक पराणीयाला।
मोपराप
svapnāmadheṁ jo bāṁdhalā | to jāgṛtīneṁ mokaḻā kelā |
jñānavivekeṁ prāṇīyālā | mokṣaprāptī || 61 ||
61. That purush who had been enwrapped in this dream was set free upon awaking.
Thus due to this knowledge and vivek, the one in the prana gained Liberation.
्
62. अाननिसीचा अंत। संकलपःख
नासती।
्
् ती।
् ततकाळ
ु होये पराप
तेण गण
मोाची॥ ६२॥
ajñānanisīcā aṁtīṁ | saṁkalpaduḥkheṁ nāsatī |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ hoye prāptī | tatkāḻa mokṣācī || 62 ||
62. The night of ignorance has come to an end and the sufferings of this ‘I am’ have
been destroyed. At that time, on account of that pure sattwa guna, Liberation was
gained
् नबं
् धन। नलगे आणिक साधन।
63. तोडावया सवप
तयास परे् तन् जागृतीवीण। बोलचि नये॥ ६३॥
toḍāvayā svapnabaṁdhana | nalage āṇika sādhana |
tayāsa pretna jāgṛtīvīṇa | boloṁci naye || 63 ||
63. To cut the bindings of the dream no more sadhana is necessary other than awakening; even the effort of this ‘speech’ is not required.
् आणिक नाही उपाव।
64. त ैसा संकलप् बांधला जीव। तयास
विवेक पाहतां वाव। बंधन होये॥ ६४॥
taisā saṁkalpeṁ bāṁdhalā jīva | tyāsa āṇika nāhī upāva |
viveka pāhatāṁ vāva | baṁdhana hoye || 64 ||
64. Just as due to this ‘I am’ sankalpa there is the bondage of the jiva, so too this ‘I
am’ is also the only remedy required for the Liberation of that atma. For when one
understands vivek, then bondage is powerless.
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्
65. विवेक पाहिलयाविण।
जो जो उपाव तो तो सीण।
् असे॥ ६५॥
विवेक पाहातां आपण। आतमाच
viveka pāhilyāviṇa | jo jo upāva to to sīṇa |
viveka pāhātāṁ āpaṇa | ātmāca ase || 65 ||
65. But if vivek does not understood that purush and this ‘I am’ then, that atma gets
weary (then you wake by and become a body and go to sleep when you are tired of all
the worldly living). But when you understand vivek then, you are that atma only.
्
66. आतमयाचा
ठांई कांह। बद ्ध मो दोनी नाह।
् तय् ह सरवहि।
् व् न घडे॥ ६६॥
्
जनममृ
आतमत
ātmayācā ṭhāṁī kāṁhīṁ | baddha mokṣa donī nāhīṁ |
janmamṛtya heṁ sarvahi | ātmatvīṁ na ghaḍe || 66 ||
66. Then this ‘I am’ is that place of the atma and neither bondage nor liberation remain.
But if that thoughtless Self has birth and death or even this ‘I am’ body then, that
atma has not been accomplished.
(Note: By the process of vivek the atma is investigated and all that we are not gets
negated and left from the mind. That atma is within the jiva and all its divisions but
taking its self to be the jiva, it is as if not there. That same atma is within this ‘all’, as
the witness but has superimposed its own trueness upon its reflection; this ‘all’. Then
that same atma realises this ‘all’ is also not the Truth and stops caring for it and realises
He is the only Truth. And finally His Oneness disappears and there is an end of that
endless Self)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
मोलणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ८.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
mokṣalakṣaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 || 8.7
Tímto končí 7. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Nature of Liberation“.
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् शन
्
समास आठवा : आतमदर
samāsa āṭhavā : ātmadarśana
The Vision of atma
|| Šrí Rám ||
् तो तूच
ं ि जाण।
1. मागां जाले निपण। परमातमा
्
तया परमातमयाच
लण। त ह ऐस असे॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāle nirūpaṇa | paramātmā to tūṁci jāṇa |
tayā paramātmayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ ase || 1 ||
1. Previously there had been that nirgun discourse. Know that you are that paramatma
only and that, this attention of ‘I am’ is that thoughtless Reality.
2. जनम् नाही मृतय् ु नाह। येण नाह जाण नाह।
्
बद ्ध मो दोनी नाह। परमातमयासी॥
२॥
janma nāhī mṛtyu nāhīṁ | yeṇeṁ nāhīṁ jāṇeṁ nāhīṁ |
baddha mokṣa donī nāhīṁ | paramātmayāsī || 2 ||
2. Then there is no birth and no death. No coming and no going. For paramatma there
is neither bondage nor liberation.
् निरग् ण
् अनंत अपार।
ु निराकार। परमातमा
3. परमातमा
् नितय् निरंतर। ज ैसा त ैसा॥ ३॥
् मा
परमात
paramātmā nirguṇa nirākāra | paramātmā anaṁta apāra |
parmātmā nitya niraṁtara | jaisā taisā || 3 ||
3. paramatma is nirgun and formless. paramatma is endless and beyond measure. paramatma is eternal and void of an inner space. It is as It is.
्
् सरवां
् अन ेक येक।
् मा
् स वयापक।
4. परमात
परमातमा
्
परमातमयाचा
विवेक। अतरक् य् आहे॥ ४॥
parmātmā sarvāṁsa vyāpaka | paramātmā anekīṁ yeka |
paramātmayācā viveka | atarkya āhe || 4 ||
4. paramatma is also the pervader of this ‘all’. paramatma is the One within the numerous different forms. The vivek of that paramatma is beyond any logic (ie. beyond
mind).
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्
्
्
5. ऐसी परमातमयाची
सथिती।
बोलताती वेद शती।
्
्
परमातमा पाविजे भकत। येथ संशय नाही॥ ५॥
aisī paramātmayācī sthitī | bolatātī veda śrutī |
paramātmā pāvije bhaktīṁ | yetheṁ saṁśaya nāhī || 5 ||
5. Such is that state of paramatma and when It starts ‘speaking’ (ie. ‘I am’) then, there
are the vedas and shasthras. That paramatma is attained when devotion ‘here’ has no
*doubt and this ‘all’ body dissolves. *(ie. ‘I am’ is the original doubt that arose in
no-otherness).
6. तये भकत् ीच लण। भकत् ी नवविधा भजन।
नवविधा भजन पावन। ब भकत् जाले॥ ६॥
taye bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa | bhaktī navavidhā bhajana |
navavidhā bhajaneṁ pāvana | bahu bhakta jāle || 6 ||
6. Devotion to that paramatma is the nine forms of bhajan. By these nine forms of
bhajan, the ‘many’ thoughts are purified and one becomes a true devotee.
्
7. तया नवविधामधय् सार। आतमनिवे
दन थोर।
् भव
् ॥ ७॥
ु सवय
तयेचा करावा विचार। सवान
tayā navavidhāmadhyeṁ sāra | ātmanivedana thora |
tayecā karāvā vicāra | svānubhaveṁ svayeṁ || 7 ||
7. The essence (I do not exist) is within these nine forms of bhajan. It is the *‘surrender
to that atma’ and that is brahman. It is that natural thoughtless Self and it is Selfexperience/swa-anubhav. *(see 4.9; the ninth devotion)
् भव
ु । आपणास निवेदाव।
ु
8. आपलिया
सवान
्
आतमनिवे
दन जाणाव। ऐस असे॥ ८॥
āpuliyā svānubhaveṁ | āpaṇāsa nivedāveṁ |
ātmanivedana jāṇāveṁ | aiseṁ ase || 8 ||
8. Self-experience means the offering of yourself. Such should be known as the ‘surrender
to that atma’.
् वाहाती।
े ा अंत। देवास मसतक
9. महतपू् जच
्
त ैसी आहे निकट भकत् ी। आतमनिवे
दनाची॥ ९॥
mahatpūjecā aṁtīṁ | devāsa mastaka vāhātī |
taisī āhe nikaṭa bhaktī | ātmanivedanācī || 9 ||
9. At the end of this great worship, one’s own head (ie. I am-ness) is offered to God.
Such devotion is the ‘surrender to the atma’.
10. आपणांस निवेदिती। ऐसे भकत् थोडे असती।
् मक
्
ु त् ी। ततकाळ
तयांस परमातमा
देतो॥ १०॥
āpaṇāṁsa niveditī | aise bhakta thoḍe asatī |
tayāṁsa paramātmā muktī | tatkāḻa deto || 10 ||
10. Few are the devotees who have surrendered themselves. That paramatma gives
Liberation to them, at that time.
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11. आपणांस कै स निवेदाव। कोठ जाऊन पडाव।
् तोडाव। देवापढु ॥ ११॥
किंवा मसतक
āpaṇāṁsa kaiseṁ nivedāveṁ | koṭheṁ jāūna paḍāveṁ |
kiṁvā mastaka toḍāveṁ | devāpuḍheṁ || 11 ||
11. “How should one surrender oneself? Should one throw oneself off a high place or
cut one’s head off before God?”
्
12. ऐस ऐकोन बोलण। वकत् ा वदे सरवपण
।
् सावधान होण। येकागर् चितत् ॥ १२॥
शरोतां
aiseṁ aikona bolaṇeṁ | vaktā vade sarvajñapaṇeṁ |
śrotāṁ sāvadhāna hoṇeṁ | yekāgra citteṁ || 12 ||
12. The ‘all-knowing’ speaker declared. Such surrender means, listening to this ‘speech’.
When the mind of the alert listener is fixed upon this only then, there is such surrender.
्
13. आतमनिवे
दनाच लण। आध पाहाव मी कोण।
् निरग् ण।
ु तो वोळखावा॥ १३॥
मग परमातमा
ātmanivedanāceṁ lakṣaṇa | ādhīṁ pāhāveṁ mī koṇa |
maga paramātmā nirguṇa | to voḻakhāvā || 13 ||
13. That ‘surrender to the atma’ is to understand at the source, who this ‘I’ is and then
that nirgun paramatma should be recognized. (First understand ‘I am He’; I am the
witness and then understand, witnessing can also not be true if there is only One)
्
14. देवभकत् ाच शोधन। करितां होत आतमनिवे
दन।
ु
देव आहे परातन।
भकत् पाहे॥ १४॥
devabhaktāceṁ śodhana | karitāṁ hoteṁ ātmanivedana |
deva āhe purātana | bhakta pāhe || 14 ||
14. When God and the devotee are searched for then, there is that ‘surrender to the
atma’. For the devotee understands that God is the ancient and eternal (and I am not;
‘I’ awakes each morning and disappears each night).
15. देवास वोळख जातां। तेथ जाली तद ्पता।
ु च नाह॥ १५॥
देवभकत् विभकत् ता। मळ
devāsa voḻakhoṁ jātāṁ | tetheṁ jālī tadrūpatā |
devabhaktavibhaktatā | muḻīṁca nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. When you try to recognize God then, you become that God ‘there’. For at the root
there is no division between God and the devotee.
्
्
ु त् ।
16. विभकत् नाह महणोन
भकत् । बद ्ध नाह महणोन
मक
्
ु त् नाह बोलण यक
ु त् । शासत् राधार
अयक
॥ १६॥
vibhakta nāhīṁ mhaṇona bhakta | baddha nāhīṁ mhaṇona mukta |
ayukta nāhīṁ bolaṇeṁ yukta | śāstrādhāreṁ || 16 ||
16. Where there is no division then, there is a devotee. Where there is no bondage then,
there is liberation. Where there is no disunion then there is this ‘speech’ of union.
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17. देवाभकत् ाच पाहातां मूळ। होये भेदाच निरमू् ळ।
् सकळ। शयावे
् गळा॥ १७॥
येक परमातमा
devābhaktāceṁ pāhātāṁ mūḻa | hoye bhedāceṁ nirmūḻa |
yeka paramātmā sakaḻa | dṛśyāvegaḻā || 17 ||
17. When you understand this origin of God and the devotee then, any difference is
uprooted and there is that One paramatma without this visible ‘all’ (jivatma and shivatma are the one atma with the limiting concept of pinda and brahmanda respectively.
Though separate from the limiting concepts, that atma identifies itself as them. The
paramatma however does not identify with the limiting concepts).
18. तयासि होतां मिळणी। उरी नाह जेपण।
देवभकत् हे कडसणी। निरसोन गेली॥ १८॥
tayāsi hotāṁ miḻaṇī | urī nāhīṁ dujepaṇīṁ |
devabhakta he kaḍasaṇī | nirasona gelī || 18 ||
18. When there is union with the Reality then, this ‘other/all’ does not remain and
thoughtlessness dissolves the veil between God and devotee.
्
19. आतमनिवे
दनाचे अंत। जे कां घडली अभेदभकत् ी।
् क
ु त् ी। सतय् जाणावी॥ १९॥
तये नाव सायोजयम
ātmanivedanāce aṁtīṁ | je kāṁ ghaḍalī abhedabhaktī |
taye nāva sāyojyamuktī | satya jāṇāvī || 19 ||
19. At the end of the ‘surrender to the atma’, this ‘I am’ accomplishes that devotion that
is without separation. This ‘I am’ should know that Truth and that is Final Liberation.
20. जो संतांस शरण गेला। अद ्वैतनिपण बोधला।
मग जरी वेगळा के ला। तरी होणार नाह॥ २०॥
jo saṁtāṁsa śaraṇa gelā | advaitanirūpaṇeṁ bodhalā |
maga jarī vegaḻā kelā | tarī hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 20 ||
20. Only by going to the feet of the Saint can the non-dual discourse be understood.
Then, even if one becomes separate still, one will never be separate again (He may say,
“I am a Master” but He knows He does not exist).
21. नद मिळाली सागर। ते निवडावी कोणेपरी।
लोहो सोन होतां माघारी। काळिमा न ये॥ २१॥
nadīṁ miḻālī sāgarīṁ | te nivaḍāvī koṇeparī |
loho soneṁ hotāṁ māghārī | kāḻimā na ye || 21 ||
21. The river has merged in the sea, how can it ever be separated out again? The iron
has become gold and will never again be blemished.
22. त ैसा भगवंत मिळाला। तो नवचे वेगळा के ला।
देव भकत् आपण जाला। विभकत् नवहे् ॥ २२॥
taisā bhagavaṁtīṁ miḻālā | to navace vegaḻā kelā |
deva bhakta āpaṇa jālā | vibhakta navhe || 22 ||
22. In this same way, when merged in God then, one cannot become separate again.
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God himself has become this devotee and there is no disunity.
्
23. देव भकत् दोनी येक। जयासी
कळला विवेक।
ु
साधजन
मोदायेक। तोचि जाणावा॥ २३॥
deva bhakta donī yeka | jyāsī kaḻalā viveka |
sādhujanīṁ mokṣadāyeka | toci jāṇāvā || 23 ||
23. When one understands vivek then the two, God and the devotee, are One. Then He
is the giver of Liberation and He should be known as the sadhu.
24. आतां असो ह बोलण। देव पाहावा भकत् पण।
् च ऐशवर
् य् बाणे। ततकाळ
्
तेण तयां
आंग॥ २४॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | deva pāhāvā bhaktapaṇeṁ |
teṇeṁ tyāṁceṁ aiśvarya bāṇe | tatkāḻa āṁgīṁ || 24 ||
24. Now, when there is this ‘I am’ then, it should be understood that it is God being
a devotee. And at this time of being a devotee, it is that God within this ‘all’ body
accepting His own grandeur.
25. देहचि होऊन राहिजे। तेण देहःख साहिजे।
् ्म त॥ २५॥
देहातीत होतां पाविजे। परबरह
dehaci hoūna rāhije | teṇeṁ dehaduḥkha sāhije |
dehātīta hotāṁ pāvije | parabrahma teṁ || 25 ||
25. But if one becomes a body only and remains as a body, then, that Reality has to
endure the sufferings of that body. And if one remains beyond the body then, there is
parabrahman.
् ्म पावण।
26. देहातीत कै स होण। कै स परबरह
् याची
्
ऐशवर
लण। कवण सांगिजे॥ २६॥
dehātīta kaiseṁ hoṇeṁ | kaiseṁ parabrahma pāvaṇeṁ |
aiśvaryācī lakṣaṇeṁ | kavaṇa sāṁgije || 26 ||
26. The listener asked, “How to be beyond the body? How to attain parabrahman? How
does this grandeur of ‘I am’ become that parabrahman?”
् आेपिल । याचे उततर
् काये बोलिल ।
27. ऐस शरोतां
तचि आतां निरोपिल । सावध ऐका॥ २७॥
aiseṁ śrotāṁ ākṣepileṁ | yāce uttara kāye bolileṁ |
teṁci ātāṁ niropileṁ | sāvadha aikā || 27 ||
27. When the listener gets distracted by such questions then how can there be this
‘speech’? Therefore now listen attentively to this discourse.
् ्म पाह ।
28. देहातीत वसत् ु आहे। त तूं परबरह
ु
देहसंग हा न साहे। तज विदेहासी॥ २८॥
dehātīta vastu āhe | teṁ tūṁ parabrahma pāheṁ |
dehasaṁga hā na sāhe | tuja videhāsī || 28 ||
28. The Self is beyond the body. Understand that you are that parabrahman only
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and that the thoughtlessness, of you who are beyond body, does not endure any body
attachment whatsoever.
्
्
29. जयाची
बदु ्धी होये ऐसी। वेद वरणिती
तयासी।
शोधितां नाना शासत् रां् सी। न पडे ठा॥ २९॥
jyācī buddhī hoye aisī | veda varṇitī tayāsī |
śodhitāṁ nānā śāstrāṁsī | na paḍe ṭhāīṁ || 29 ||
29. The vedas sing the praises of the one who has the intellect of that purush but when
you go searching through the ‘many’ shasthras, then He will not be found.
् य् ऐस ततवता।
्
30. ऐशवर
बाण देहबदु ्धि सोडितां
देह मी ऐस भावितां। अधोगती॥ ३०॥
aiśvarya aiseṁ tatvatā | bāṇeṁ dehabuddhi soḍitāṁ
deha mī aiseṁ bhāvitāṁ | adhogatī || 30 ||
30. Such grandeur is truly imbibed when body consciousness is dropped but if one holds
faith in this “I am a body” feeling then, this grandeur falls into the lowly condition of
being a gross body.
्
ु
31. याकारण साधवचन।
मानूं नये अपरमाण।
् मानितां षण। लाग पाहे॥ ३१॥
मिथया
yākāraṇeṁ sādhuvacana | mānūṁ naye apramāṇa |
mithyā mānitāṁ dūṣaṇa | lāgoṁ pāhe || 31 ||
31. When you give up these thoughts then, there is shravan and this divine ‘speech’
of the sadhu should not respect the unsubstantiated thoughts that lack any kind of
authority (ie. “I am a body, a man, woman, rich, poor etc.”). And should respect be
given to these false ideas then, your understanding is corrupted.
् ।
ु
32. साधवचन
त कै स। काये धराव विशवास
्
येक वेळ सवामी ऐस। मज निरोपाव॥ ३२॥
sādhuvacana teṁ kaiseṁ | kāye dharāveṁ viśvāseṁ |
yeka veḻa svāmī aiseṁ | maja niropāveṁ || 32 ||
32. “What is this divine ‘speech’ of the sadhu? And how is this to be held faithfully in
the mind? That should be discoursed to this ‘me’ in the ‘many’ thoughts, swami!”
् तो तूच
् सवानं
् दघन। अजनमा
ं ि जाण।
33. सोहं आतमा
ह चि साधूच वचन। सढ धराव॥ ३३॥
sohaṁ ātmā svānaṁdaghana | ajanmā to tūṁci jāṇa |
heṁci sādhūceṁ vacana | sadṛḍha dharāveṁ || 33 ||
33. Know that you are so-ham atma (‘I am atma’) and you are that unborn atma, full
of His own bliss. That thoughtlessness of the sadhu has appeared as this divine ‘speech’
and so this ‘speech’ should be firmly understood.
् ्म निरंतर।
ं ु ि बरह
34. महावाकय् ाच अंतर। तच
ऐसिया वचनाचा विसर। पडचि नये॥ ३४॥
mahāvākyāceṁ aṁtara | tuṁci brahma niraṁtara |
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aisiyā vacanācā visara | paḍoṁci naye || 34 ||
34. The inner meaning of the ‘great statements’ of the vedas is, ‘You only are that
eternal brahman’. Therefore this ‘speech’ should never be forgotten.
35. देहासि होईल अंत। मग मी पावेन अनंत।
ं ि नये॥ ३५॥
ऐस बोलण निभरां् त। मानूच
dehāsi hoīla aṁta | maga mī pāvena anaṁta |
aiseṁ bolaṇeṁ nibhrāṁta | mānūṁci naye || 35 ||
35. “When the body falls down dead then, I will attain that endless paramatma.” This
‘speech’ should not respect such a belief.
्
् त।
36. येक मरु ख् ऐस महणती।
माया नासेल कलपां
् ्मपराप
् ती।
् येरव नाह॥ ३६॥
मग आमहां् स बरह
yeka murkha aiseṁ mhaṇatī | māyā nāsela kalpāṁtīṁ |
maga āmhāṁsa brahmaprāptī | yeravīṁ nāhīṁ || 36 ||
36. For that One has become a fool and then he says, “When maya is destroyed at the
end of this age then, we will all attain brahman, otherwise not.”
् त। अथवा देहासी येईल अंत।
37. मायेसी होईल कलपां
् ्म मी॥ ३७॥
तेवहां् पावेन निवांत। परबरह
māyesī hoīla kalpāṁta | athavā dehāsī yeīla aṁta |
tevhāṁ pāvena nivāṁta | parabrahma mī || 37 ||
37. “When maya comes to an end after this age or when the end comes to the body
then, I will attain the peace that is parabrahman.”
्
38. ह बोलण अपरमाण।
ऐस नवहे् समाधान।
समाधानाच लण। वेगळ चि असे॥ ३८॥
heṁ bolaṇeṁ apramāṇa | aiseṁ navhe samādhāna |
samādhānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | vegaḻeṁci ase || 38 ||
38. When both thoughtlessness and this ‘speech’ have become these baseless thoughts
void of any authority then, how can there be samadhan? This attention that brings
samadhan is quite different to the attention that brings this world.
् ।
् पराप
् त् वहाव
39. शैनय् अवघचि मराव। मग राजयपद
् चि राजय् कराव। ह कळे ना॥ ३९॥
शैनय् असतां
śainya avagheṁci marāveṁ | maga rājyapada prāpta vhāveṁ |
śainya astāṁci rājya karāveṁ | heṁ kaḻenā || 39 ||
39. It may be said that, first the army of the King should be destroyed and then one can
sit upon the King’s throne. But one should realise that one should rule over the kingdom
while the army remains. However that thoughtless Self has not been understood (the
King is the atma and His army is this ‘all’. When complete understanding comes then,
this ‘all’ is used to be in the world but it is not touched by the thoughtless Self. For He
understands that nothing, even knowledge, is true; maharaj- the Master uses knowledge
to stay in the world; otherwise how could I speak?).
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40. माया असोनिच नाह। देह असतांच विदेही।
ऐस समाधान कांह। वोळखाव॥ ४०॥
māyā asonica nāhīṁ | deha asatāṁca videhī |
aiseṁ samādhāna kāṁhīṁ | voḻakhāveṁ || 40 ||
40. maya is and yet it is not and this gross body is within that thoughtless Self who
beyond any of the bodies. And when this ‘thing’ (ie. though it is, still it is not) is
recognized in this way then, there is samadhan (ie. Reality; then this ‘all’ is as a
dream).
् हातासी आल । मग परिवार काय के ल ।
41. राजयपद
परिवारा देखतां राजय् गेल। ह त घडेना॥ ४१॥
rājyapada hātāsī āleṁ | maga parivāreṁ kāya keleṁ |
parivārā dekhatāṁ rājya geleṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 41 ||
41. After having gained the King’s throne, what can His retinue do to you (ie. this
army and ‘many’ citizens cannot affect you)? But if while observing this retinue (‘all’)
the Kingship is lost then, that thoughtless paramatma has not been accomplished.
(paramatma is not like the witnessing atma or purush, for He does not take this ‘all’ as
true)
्
् त् जालियां आतमान।
42. पराप
त ैस शय् देहभान।
षट् पडतां समाधान। जाणार नाही॥ ४२॥
prāpta jāliyāṁ ātmajñāna | taiseṁ dṛśya dehabhāna |
dṛṣṭīṁ paḍatāṁ samādhāna | jāṇāra nāhī || 42 ||
42. In the same way, when that knowledge of atma has been acquired then, this visible
‘all’ and the awareness of the body are like His retinue. Then while there is the seeing
of the visible ‘all’, still that samadhan is not lost. (The thoughtless understanding sees
the ‘all’ but knows it is false. And the one beyond the body sees a body but knows it
is false)
् मूळी सरपाकार।
्
43. मारग
देखतां भये आल थोर।
कळतां तेथील विचार। मग मारण काये॥ ४३॥
mārgīṁ mūḻī sarpākāra | dekhatāṁ bhaye āleṁ thora |
kaḻatāṁ tethīla vicāra | maga māraṇeṁ kāye || 43 ||
43. But while walking on this path of understanding, the *root gets mistaken for a snake
(ie. illusion) and then, that one who is truly brahman is afraid. But if you understand
the thoughtlessness of brahman then, what is there to kill (ie. maya is and yet is not)?
*(Mistaking the rope or root for a snake is an example often used in the scriptures to
explain the illusory power of maya)
44. त ैसी माया भयानक। विचार पाहातां माईक।
मग तयेचा धाक। कायसा धरावा॥ ४४॥
taisī māyā bhayānaka | vicāra pāhātāṁ māīka |
maga tayecā dhāka | kāyasā dharāvā || 44 ||
44. Like this is this so called, ferocious maya. When thoughtlessness is understood then,
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where is illusion? And then why will that Reality hold any fear or awe of maya?
् कै सा पाव प ैलपार।
45. देखतां मृगजळाचे पूर। महणे
कळतां तेथीचा विचार। सांकड क च॥ ४५॥
dekhatāṁ mṛgajaḻāce pūra | mhaṇe kaisā pāvoṁ pailapāra |
kaḻatāṁ tethīcā vicāra | sāṁkaḍeṁ kaiṁceṁ || 45 ||
45. Though the flood that you see is in truth a mirage, you say, “How to cross over?”
But when you understand the thoughtlessness of ‘there’/brahman, then why would you
be troubled?
् न् भयानक। सवप
् न् वाटे परम धाक।
46. देखतां सवप
् ॥ ४६॥
जागृती आलीयां साशंक। कासया वहाव
dekhatāṁ svapna bhayānaka | svapnīṁ vāṭe parama dhāka |
jāgṛtī ālīyāṁ sāśaṁka | kāsayā vhāveṁ || 46 ||
46. If you see a dream and become afraid then, understand that it is the Supreme Self
who is feeling this fear in the dream. And when awakening comes then, how can there
be any anxiety?
् ेसी दिसे। आपण कलपन
् ेतीत असे।
47. तथापी माया कलपन
्
्
तेथ उद ्वेग काईसे। निरविकल
पासी॥
४७॥
tathāpī māyā kalpanesī dise | āpaṇa kalpanetīta ase |
tetheṁ udvega kāīse | nirvikalpāsī || 47 ||
47. maya sees through imagination; but you are beyond imagination. How can there be
anxiety for the one who is ‘there’ beyond imagination?
् र् बोलती।
48. अंत मत तेचि गती। ऐस सरवत
्
्
ु
ु
तझा अंत तझी परापती। सहजचि जाली॥ ४८॥
aṁtīṁ matīṁ teci gatī | aiseṁ sarvatra bolatī |
tujhā aṁtīṁ tujhī prāptī | sahajaci jālī || 48 ||
48. If that understanding ends then, that Reality becomes a state and in this state
there is this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ everywhere. But if you lose yourself then, you will find
Yourself and there is only that natural swarup (and you finally meet Yourself).
ु ाचा परां् त।
49. चदेहाचा अंत। आणी जनम् मळ
्
् तो त ं ु आतमा॥
अंतांपरां् तासी अलिपत।
४९॥
cauṁdehācā aṁta | āṇī janma muḻācā prāṁta |
aṁtāṁprāṁtāsī alipta | to tuṁ ātmā || 49 ||
49. When there is the end of these four bodies (first two of individual/pinda and universal/brahmanda) then, there is this province of ‘I am’ and it is the source of birth.
And when there is the end of this ‘I am’ then, there is that untouched paramatma and
That you are.
्
50. जयासी ऐसी आहे मती। तयास ान आतमगती।
गती आणी अवगती। वेगळाचि तो॥ ५०॥
jayāsī aisī āhe matī | tayāsa jñāneṁ ātmagatī |
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gatī āṇī avagatī | vegaḻāci to || 50 ||
50. When this understanding comes to mula maya then, due to pure knowledge, that
state of ‘I am the atma’ becomes Reality. Then there is that Self who is separate from
any highest or lowest state.
51. मति खटं ु ली वेदांची। तेथ गती आणी अवगती क ची।
्
् प
्
ु रचिती।
आतमशास
त् रग
ऐकय् ता आली॥ ५१॥
mati khuṁṭalī vedāṁcī | tetheṁ gatī āṇī avagatī kaiṁcī |
ātmaśāstragurupracitī | aikyatā ālī || 51 ||
51. That understanding confounds the vedas; ‘there’ how can there be a highest or lowest
state? ‘There’, whatever was verified by the scriptures and your guru has become your
own Self-experience.
् रचिती।
्
52. जीवपणाची फिटली भरां् ती। वसत् ु आली आतमप
्
् पावला उततमगती।
ु
पराणी
सदग् बोध
॥ ५२॥
jīvapaṇācī phiṭalī bhrāṁtī | vastu ālī ātmapracitī |
prāṇī pāvalā uttamagatī | sadgurubodheṁ || 52 ||
52. The confusion of being a jiva has been broken and that Self within this ‘I am’
experience becomes apparent. This state in the prana has achieved Self-knowledge, due
to sadguru’s teaching.
ु
53. सदग् बोध
जेवहां् जाला। चदेहांस अंत आला।
् लागला। ससवप॥
्
तेण निजधयास
५३॥
sadgurubodha jevhāṁ jālā | cauṁdehāṁsa aṁta ālā |
teṇeṁ nijadhyāsa lāgalā | sasvarūpīṁ || 53 ||
53. When that understanding of sadguru comes then, there is the end of the four bodies
(ie. the final four bodies, causal and the avykrut are the same; as is the supra-causal
and mula-maya) and in that true swarup, nididhyas is established.
् पराणी।
्
्
ं ि जाला निरवाण।
54. तेण निजधयास
धेयच
्
्
ु तीचा धनी। होऊन ब ैसला॥ ५४॥
सायोजयमक
teṇeṁ nijadhyāseṁ prāṇī | dheyaṁci jālā nirvāṇīṁ |
sāyojyamuktīcā dhanī | hoūna baisalā || 54 ||
54. Due to nididhyas, the object within the prana that was meditated upon is completely
destroyed and one becomes established as the owner of Final Liberation.
्
्
55. शय् पदारथ् वोसरतां। आवघा आतमाचि
ततवता।
ु च नाह॥ ५५॥
न ेहटून विचार पहातां। शय् मळ
dṛśya padārtha vosaratāṁ | āvaghā ātmāci tatvatā |
nehaṭūna vicāreṁ pahātāṁ | dṛśya muḻīṁca nāhīṁ || 55 ||
55. The visible ‘object’ (ie. this ‘all’) becomes empty and everything is truly that atma
only (see V. 39). When you are constantly alert to thoughtlessness then, there is no
visible ‘all’ at the root.
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् मिथयत
् व् पाहिल । मिथयापण
्
ु आल ।
56. मिथया
अनभवा
्
शरोत पाहिजे ऐकिल । या नाव मो॥ ५६॥
mithyā mithyatveṁ pāhileṁ | mithyāpaṇeṁ anubhavā āleṁ |
śrotīṁ pāhije aikileṁ | yā nāva mokṣa || 56 ||
56. The false gross world is understood to be false and due to its falsity this ‘experience’
has come. When in the listener there is such listening then, there is this liberation called
‘I am’.
ु
57. सदग् वचन
द धरी। तोचि मोाचा अधिकारी।
्
् ॥ ५७॥
शरवण मनन के ल चि करी। अतयादर
sadguruvacana hṛdaīṁ dharī | toci mokṣācā adhikārī |
śravaṇa manana keleṁci karī | atyādareṁ || 57 ||
57. And if one holds this divine ‘speech’ of sadguru in one’s heart (ie. shravan and
manana), then one becomes the worthy recipient of Final Liberation, all because one
had made shravan and manana with great love.
58. जेथ आटती दोनही् प। तेथ ल ना अल।
्
या नाव जाणिजे मो। न ेमसत् आतमा॥
५८॥
jetheṁ āṭatī donhī pakṣa | tetheṁ lakṣa nā alakṣa |
yā nāva jāṇije mokṣa | nemasta ātmā || 58 ||
58. Then ‘here’ both sides (ie. the concept of ‘here’ and ‘there’, maya and brahman)
are dissolved and ‘there’ there is neither concentration nor that which cannot be concentrated upon. This ‘I am’ should know the steady and clear atma, for that is Final
Liberation.
् धारणा सरे। कलपना
् निरविकल
् मरु ।े
्
59. जेथ धयान
प
् ्म॥ ५९॥
्
के वळ ेपतिमात
र् उरे। सूम् बरह
jetheṁ dhyāna dhāraṇā sare | kalpanā nirvikalpīṁ mure |
kevaḻa jñeptimātra ure | sūkṣma brahma || 59 ||
59. When ‘here’ the meditation and the mental retention end then, imagination is
merged into that which is free of imagination (nirvikalpa) and only that pure knowledge
remains and that is brahman.
ु ।
60. भवमृगजळ आटल । लटिक बंधन सटल
्
् मक
ु त् के ल । जनमःखापास
ु
अजनम् यास
नी॥
६०॥
bhavamṛgajaḻa āṭaleṁ | laṭikeṁ baṁdhana suṭaleṁ |
ajanmyāsa mukta keleṁ | janmaduḥkhāpāsunī || 60 ||
60. The mirage of worldly existence was dried up and the false bondage was cut. The
birth-less was freed from the sufferings of birth.
्
61. निःसंगाची संगवयाधी।
विदेहाची देहबदु ्धी।
् चाची॥ ६१॥
विवेक तोडिली उपाधी। निःपरपं
niḥsaṁgācī saṁgavyādhī | videhācī dehabuddhī |
vivekeṁ toḍilī upādhī | niḥprapaṁcācī || 61 ||
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61. The attachment (ie. ‘I am’) of the un-attached and the body consciousness of that
which is beyond the body; these two limiting concepts were broken by the vivek of That
which is beyond the five elements.
62. अद ्वैताच तोडिल द ्वैत। येकांतास दिला एकांत।
अनंतास दिला अंत। अनंताचा॥ ६२॥
advaitāceṁ toḍileṁ dvaita | yekāṁtāsa dilā ekāṁta |
anaṁtāsa dilā aṁta | anaṁtācā || 62 ||
62. The duality of the non-dual was broken and aloneness was given Its aloneness and
to that endless there was given the end of the endless (ie. this endless had been a subtle
illusion, ‘I am endless’; put an end to every concept). (maharaj- knowledge is endless;
put an end to that endless)
् सावध के ल ।
63. जागृतीस चेवविल । चेईऱयास
्
्
निजबोधास परबोधिल । आतमान॥
६३॥
jāgṛtīsa cevavileṁ | ceīyāsa sāvadha keleṁ |
nijabodhāsa prabodhileṁ | ātmajñāna || 63 ||
63. When wakefulness was awakened and this awakened ‘all’ remained alert then, that
knowledge of atma awakened to Its own understanding (ie. Reality).
ु त् ीच घर।
64. अमृतास के ल अमर। मोास मक
संयोगास निरंतर। योग के ला॥ ६४॥
amṛtāsa keleṁ amara | mokṣāsa muktīceṁ ghara |
saṁyogāsa niraṁtara | yoga kelā || 64 ||
64. The immortal nectar was made deathless and Liberated went to that house of
Liberation and that union was forever united.
ु
ु के ल । सारथकाच
्
् जाल ।
65. निरग् णास
निरग् ण
सारथक
बतां दिवसां भेटल । आपणासि आपण॥ ६५॥
nirguṇāsa nirguṇa keleṁ | sārthakāceṁ sārthaka jāleṁ |
bahutāṁ divasāṁ bheṭaleṁ | āpaṇāsi āpaṇa || 65 ||
65. That nirgun was made nirgun. The meaning of life found its meaning and after
many days you finally met Yourself.
66. तटु ला द ्वैताचा पडदा। अभेद तोडिल भेदा।
भूतपंचकाची बाधा। निरसोन गेली॥ ६६॥
tuṭalā dvaitācā paḍadā | abhedeṁ toḍileṁ bhedā |
bhūtapaṁcakācī bādhā | nirasona gelī || 66 ||
66. The veil of duality was torn away and the indivisible shattered the divisions and
one’s possession by these ghosts of the five elements was cast out.
्
्
67. जाल साधनाच फळ। निशचळास
के ल निशचळ।
्
निरमळाचा
गेला मळ। विवेकबळ ॥ ६७॥
jāleṁ sādhanāceṁ phaḻa | niścaḻāsa keleṁ niścaḻa |
nirmaḻācā gelā maḻa | vivekabaḻeṁ || 67 ||
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67. The fruit of sadhana was picked and the still was made still. By proper, steady
vivek, that pure atma was washed of any impurity.
् चकल
् तयास
् पराप
् त् जाल ।
ु । जयाच
68. होत सननिध
्
आपण देखतां फिटल । जनमःख॥ ६८॥
hoteṁ sannidha cukaleṁ | jyāceṁ tyāsa prāpta jāleṁ |
āpaṇa dekhatāṁ phiṭaleṁ | janmaduḥkha || 68 ||
68. He was so near yet had been lost. Then that purush met Himself and seeing His
own Self there was an end to the sufferings of birth.
् ्मण नीच याती पावला।
् वप
् न् जाजावला। बरह
69. षटस
आपणांसी आपण सांपडला। जागेपण॥ ६९॥
duṣṭasvapneṁ jājāvalā | brahmaṇa nīca yātī pāvalā |
āpaṇāṁsī āpaṇa sāṁpaḍalā | jāgepaṇeṁ || 69 ||
69. That constant and continuous brahmin (ie. brahman) had taken a birth as a jiva
and in this terrible dream He had suffered so much. Then He found Himself by simply
awaking.
ु
70. ऐस जयास जाल ान। तया पषाच
लण।
ु
पढिले समास निपण। बोलिल असे॥ ७०॥
aiseṁ jayāsa jāleṁ jñāna | tayā puruṣāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
puḍhile samāsīṁ nirūpaṇa | bolileṁ ase || 70 ||
70. When pure knowledge comes to mula maya then, this attention (ie. mula maya)
of that attentionless purush becomes that Reality. Therefore within the collection of
words ahead, this ‘I am’ discourse is to be ‘spoken’ and then that pure knowledge can
be realised.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
आतमदरशननाम समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ८.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmadarśananāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 8.8
Tímto končí 8. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Vision of atma“.
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8.9 The Attention of the Siddha
समास नववा : सिद ्धलण
samāsa navavā : siddhalakṣaṇa
The Attention of the Siddha
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. अंतरी गेलीयां अमृत। बाह ्या काया लखलखित।
्
अंतरसथिति
बाणतां संत। लण कै स॥ १॥
aṁtarī gelīyāṁ amṛta | bāhyā kāyā lakhalakhita |
aṁtarasthiti bāṇatāṁ saṁta | lakṣaṇeṁ kaisīṁ || 1 ||
1. “It is said that when nectar has been absorbed within then, the *outer body shines.
Please explain what is this attention of the Saint who is established in Himself?” *(His
outer body is this ‘all’)
्
2. जाल आतमान
बरव। हे कै सने ि पां जाणाव।
्
्
ु
महणौनि
बोलिल सवभाव
। साधलण
॥ २॥
jāleṁ ātmajñāna baraveṁ | he kaiseni pāṁ jāṇāveṁ |
mhaṇauni bolilīṁ svabhāveṁ | sādhulakṣaṇeṁ || 2 ||
2. The Master explains that, on account of thoughtlessness there is this knowledge of
atma; how therefore can this be something that can be known (maharaj- how can you,
kiss yourself?)? Therefore this attention of that sadhu is this natural ‘speech’ (maharaj‘The Master uses knowledge to be in the world’: That thoughtless Self cannot be known
in the way an object is known. When the duality of Knower and known dissolves then,
there is direct experience of your Self. However to remain in this world, the Self or
siddha or Master uses the medium of this ‘all’ or ‘I am’ yet He maintains non-duality
and understands it is not now something separate from Myself).
्
्
3. ऐक सिद ्धांच े लण। सिद ्ध महणिजे
सवप
जाण।
ु ीच नाह॥ ३॥
तेथ पाहातां वेगळे पण। मळ
aika siddhāṁce lakṣaṇa | siddha mhaṇije svarūpa jāṇa |
tetheṁ pāhātāṁ vegaḻepaṇa | muḻīca nāhīṁ || 3 ||
3. Drop every concept you carry and listen carefully to this ‘I am’. Only then can there
be the attention of the siddha. Know the siddha as that swarup. ‘There’ He understands
that there is truly no separateness at all.
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्
4. सवप
होऊन राहिजे। तया नाव सिद ्ध बोलिजे।
्
्धस
सिद वपच
साजे। सिद ्धपण॥ ४॥
svarūpa hoūna rāhije | tayā nāva siddha bolije |
siddhasvarūpīṁca sāje | siddhapaṇa || 4 ||
4. You should be that swarup and stay. Then this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ will be the siddha
(the siddha uses this ‘speech’. maharaj- otherwise how could I speak). One can only be
a siddha by remaining in that swarup of the siddha (maharaj- be in the water but never
take the touch of the water).
्
्
्
्ध। ससवप
्ध।
5. वेदशासत् र् ज परसिद
सवतसिद
् न घडे॥ ५॥
तयासिच बोलिजे सिद ्ध। अनयथा
vedaśāstrīṁ jeṁ prasiddha | sasvarūpa svatasiddha |
tayāsica bolije siddha | anyathā na ghaḍe || 5 ||
5. This ‘I am’ in the shasthras is the praise of that Self-existent, true swarup. The
siddha understands that He is ‘speaking’ to Himself only, otherwise nothing can be
accomplished. (Nothing can happen without knowledge but the siddha does not touch
this knowledge and create duality).
6. तथापी बोल काह येक। साधकास कळाया विवेक।
ु । त ह ऐस असे॥ ६॥
सिद ्धलणाच कौतक
tathāpī boloṁ kāhīṁ yeka | sādhakāsa kaḻāyā viveka |
siddhalakṣaṇāceṁ kautuka | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ ase || 6 ||
6. The sadhak by vivek uses this ‘I am’ in order to understand that swarup. This is not
the same as the attention of the siddha. For though He also uses this wonder of ‘I am’,
still He never leaves His thoughtless Self.
् सवप
्
्
7. अंतरसथित
जाली। पढु काया कै सी वरतली।
्
्
्
्
ज ैसी सवपनीची नाथिली। सवपनरचना॥ ७॥
aṁtarasthita svarūpa jālī | puḍheṁ kāyā kaisī vartalī |
jaisī svapnīcī nāthilī | svapnaracanā || 7 ||
7. When that swarup is established within then, how can one exist as a body? Then it
is just be like building a dream knowing full well, that the dream is untrue.
8. तथापि सिद ्धांच लण। कांह कं निपण।
् ण। परमारथाची॥
्
जेण बाणे अंतरखू
८॥
tathāpi siddhāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa | kāṁhīṁ karūṁ nirūpaṇa |
jeṇeṁ bāṇe aṁtarkhūṇa | paramārthācī || 8 ||
8. For even while there is this ‘I am’ of the siddha still, He is forever established within
Himself.
्
ु धान। ह मख
ु य् साधूच लण।
9. सदा सवपान
सं
जन असोन आपण। जनावेगळा॥ ९॥
sadā svarūpānusaṁdhāna | heṁ mukhya sādhūceṁ lakṣaṇa |
janīṁ asona āpaṇa | janāvegaḻā || 9 ||
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9. Therefore, while remaining always within His swarup, that thoughtless Supreme
knows the world through this ‘I am’. And though being in the world, still He is separate
from the world.
्
10. सवप
षटी् पडतां। तटु ोन गेली संसारचिंता।
पढु लागली ममता। निपणाची॥ १०॥
svarūpīṁ dṛṣṭī paḍatāṁ | tuṭona gelī saṁsāraciṁtā |
puḍheṁ lāgalī mamatā | nirūpaṇācī || 10 ||
10. But when you are this ‘I am’ within that swarup then, the anxiety of samsar is cast
away and your love is for this sagun discourse only.
11. ह साधकाच लण। परी सिद ्धाआंग असे जाण।
सिद ्धलण साधक विण। बोलच नये॥ ११॥
heṁ sādhakāceṁ lakṣaṇa | parī siddhāāṁgīṁ ase jāṇa |
siddhalakṣaṇa sādhakeṁviṇa | boloṁca naye || 11 ||
11. Such attention is the attention of the sadhak, but this knowing is not that attention
of the siddha. The attention of the siddha, does not require this ‘speech’ of the sadhak
(the attention of the sadhak is this ‘all’ and he takes this ‘all’ as true. And though the
attention of siddha is also this ‘all’, He understands, He is the Truth and this ‘all’ is
just a dream).
्
12. बाह ्य साधकाच परी। आणी सवपाकार
अंतर।
सिद ्धलण चतरु । जाणिजे ऐस॥ १२॥
bāhya sādhakāceṁ parī | āṇī svarūpākāra aṁtarīṁ |
siddhalakṣaṇa caturīṁ | jāṇije aiseṁ || 12 ||
12. Externally He has the same attention of the sadhak yet, the siddha is dwelling in
His still swarup. Therefore the wise should know the attention of the siddha.
13. संदहे रहीत साधन। तेचि सिद ्धांच े लण।
् ्य समाधान। चळे ना ऐस॥ १३॥
अंतरबाह
saṁdeharahīta sādhana | teci siddhāṁce lakṣaṇa |
aṁtarbāhya samādhāna | caḻenā aiseṁ || 13 ||
13. When the sadhana of the sadhak is freed of its attachment to this ‘all’ body then,
there is that attention of the siddha. Then inside and outside His samadhan is not
disturbed.
्
14. अचळ जाली अंतरसथिती।
तेथ चळणास कै ची गती।
्
् सवपचि
्
सवप
लागतां वृतती।
जाली॥ १४॥
acaḻa jālī aṁtarasthitī | tetheṁ caḻaṇāsa kaicī gatī |
svarūpīṁ lāgatāṁ vṛttī | svarūpaci jālī || 14 ||
14. His inner steadfastness does not move. ‘There’ in brahman, how can there be this
state that moves? When this ‘I am’ is planted in the swarup then, it becomes that
swarup only.
्
15. मग तो चळतांच अचळ। चंचळपण निशचळ।
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् असोन चंचळ। देह तयाचा॥
्
निशचळ
१५॥
maga to caḻatāṁca acaḻa | caṁcaḻapaṇeṁ niścaḻa |
niścaḻa asona caṁcaḻa | deha tyācā || 15 ||
15. Then that paramatma is the non-moving, moving and even while He is moving, He
is still. For while being still, there is the moving of this ‘all’ body.
्
्
16. सवप
सवपचि
जाला। मग तो पडोनिच राहिला।
अथवा उठोनि पळाला। तरी चळे ना॥ १६॥
svarūpīṁ svarūpaci jālā | maga to paḍonica rāhilā |
athavā uṭhoni paḻālā | tarī caḻenā || 16 ||
16. In the swarup, there is only that swarup. Then one may be lying down or one may
stand up and start running, but nevertheless He is not moving.
्
्
17. येथ कारण अंतरसथिती।
अंतरच पाहिजे निवृतती।
ु १७॥
अंतर लागल भगवंत। तोचि साध॥
yetheṁ kāraṇa aṁtarasthitī | aṁtarīṁca pāhije nivṛttī |
aṁtara lāgaleṁ bhagavaṁtīṁ | toci sādhu || 17 ||
17. mula maya is the cause of this world but when this knowing vritti remains established in itself then, it will become nivritti (ie. free of the vritti). When this ‘I am’ gets
placed within God, then one has become a sadhu. (This ‘I am’ is the cause of the world
and also the means of finding God)
्
18. बाह ्य भलत ैस असावे। परी अंतर सवप
लागाव।
्
ु ग॥ १८॥
लणे दिसती सवभाव
। साधआं
bāhya bhalataiseṁ asāve | parī aṁtara svarūpīṁ lāgāveṁ |
lakṣaṇe disatī svabhāveṁ | sādhuāṁgīṁ || 18 ||
18. The external condition is irrelevant but, this ‘I am’ should be firmly planted within
that swarup. Then the sadhu sees by means of this ‘all’ body within Him11 .
19. राज ब ैसतां अवलिळा। आंग बाणे राजकळा।
्
्
सवप
लागतां जिवहाळा।
लणे बाणती॥ १९॥
rājīṁ baisatāṁ avaliḻā | āṁgīṁ bāṇe rājakaḻā |
svarūpīṁ lāgatāṁ jivhāḻā | lakṣaṇe bāṇatī || 19 ||
19. Then the King sits upon the throne and in His kingdom, His orders will naturally
be carried out. While established in His swarup, that One creates life through this
attention.
् करितां। हाता न चढती सरवथा।
्
20. येरवही् अभयास
्
् । सवप
्
सवप
राहाव ततत् वतां
होउनी॥ २०॥
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now suppose there is a Knower of the Self and he has not taken his required
sacred bath nor performed his daily prayers and is sitting on top of a rubbish heap eating whatever is given
to him. That one who is “tasting” of the conviction of Self-knowledge has his actions condemned by a worldly
knowledgeable person or otherwise commonly known as an ignorant spiritual person, because his intellect has
been taught that such actions are prohibited. But, the intellect of the Knower has been changed and there is
no condemnation of any action in his mind. And why should he care for the contempt of the ignorant person?
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yeravhī abhyāsa karitāṁ | hātā na caḍhatī sarvathā |
svarūpīṁ rāhāveṁ tattvatāṁ | svarūpa hounī || 20 ||
20. But if you continue to practice then, you will never sit upon the throne (if you
continue to think that you are someone and something other has to be attained). To
be that swarup one truly has to remain within that swarup.
्
ु
ु
21. अभयासाचा
मगु टमणी।
वृतती् राहावी निरग् ण।
्
संतसंग निपण। सथिती बाणे॥ २१॥
abhyāsācā muguṭamaṇī | vṛttī rāhāvī nirguṇīṁ |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ nirūpaṇīṁ | sthitī bāṇe || 21 ||
21. The jewel in the crown of practice12 is when this knowing vritti remains in that
nirgun. Then due to its company with the Truth, that atma will be established.
्
्
22. ऐस लण बरव। सवपाकार
अभयासाव।
्
सवप
सोडितां गोसावी। भांबावती॥ २२॥
aisīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ baravīṁ | svarūpākāreṁ abhyāsāvīṁ |
svarūpa soḍitāṁ gosāvī | bhāṁbāvatī || 22 ||
22. That thoughtless attention is the practice of the ‘Dweller in His swarup’ (ie. siddha).
But if that swarup is forgotten, then that Master of the senses becomes a confused jiva
only (and continues to do ‘many’ practices).
23. आतां असो ह बोलण। ऐका साधूची लण।
जेण समाधान बाणे। साधकाअंग॥ २३॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | aikā sādhūcī lakṣaṇeṁ |
jeṇeṁ samādhāna bāṇe | sādhakāaṁgīṁ || 23 ||
23. Now, if that thoughtless attention of the sadhu has become this ‘I am’ then, listen
very carefully and then this ‘speech’ will also become still. For it is due to this mula
maya, that samadhan gets imbibed in the sadhak.
्
्
24. सवप
भरतां कलपना।
तेथ क ची उरेल कामना।
्
ु
महणौनियां सधजना।
कामचि नाह॥ २४॥
svarūpīṁ bharatāṁ kalpanā | tetheṁ kaiṁcī urela kāmanā |
mhaṇauniyāṁ sadhujanā | kāmaci nāhīṁ || 24 ||
24. When this imagination gets placed within that swarup, then, how will desire remain
‘there’? Therefore the sadhu has no desire.
ु कर् ोध यावा।
्
25. कलपिला
विषयो हातचा जावा। तेण गण
ु
साधजनाचा
अ ै ठे वा। जाणार नाह॥ २५॥
kalpilā viṣayo hātīṁcā jāvā | teṇeṁ guṇeṁ krodha yāvā |
sādhujanācā akṣai ṭhevā | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 25 ||
25. When an imagined object of desire slips from one’s possession then, such objectifi12

siddharameshwar maharaj- The greatest practice of all practices is when that “I am” thought ceases in
the nirguna swarup. But for that to happen, the very last remnant of worldly life must be left. Without
giving up your human-ness, one can never become God.
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cation brings anger. But the sadhu has no desire and so peace is His inner treasure and
that will never be lost.
्
्
26. महणोनि
ते कर् ोधरहित। जाणती सवप
संत।
् सांडुनिया॥ २६॥
नासिवंत हे पदारथ।
mhaṇoni te krodharahita | jāṇatī svarūpa saṁta |
nāsivaṁta he padārtha | sāṁḍuniyā || 26 ||
26. Therefore, He is free of anger and He is the Knower, the swarup and the Saint. He
is thoughtless and has given up this destructible ‘object’ called maya.
27. जेथ नाह सरी परी। कर् ोध यावा कोणावरी।
ु वरतती॥
्
कर् ोधरहित चराचर। साधजन
२७॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ dusarī parī | krodha yāvā koṇāvarī |
krodharahita carācarīṁ | sādhujana vartatī || 27 ||
27. maya is not like that brahman within her. Anger appears upon her but within this
whole animate and inanimate creation, the sadhu exists without anger. (maharaj- when
you know yourself then let all thoughts come, for you know you are not the thought)
् द। कोणावरी करावा मद।
ु आपण सवानं
28. आपला
याकारण वादवेवाद। तटु ोन गेला॥ २८॥
āpulā āpaṇa svānaṁda | koṇāvarī karāvā mada |
yākāraṇeṁ vādavevāda | tuṭona gelā || 28 ||
28. He is Himself and there is His own bliss/swa-ananda. Who is there to be arrogant
with? By means of this ‘speech’, He has put an end to all disagreements.
्
्
्
29. साध ु सवप
निरविकार।
तेथ क चा तिरसकार।
् कोणावरी करावा॥ २९॥
आपला आपण मतसर।
sādhu svarūpa nirvikāra | tetheṁ kaiṁcā tiraskāra |
āpalā āpaṇa matsara | koṇāvarī karāvā || 29 ||
29. That sadhu is the swarup that never changes; how can there be contempt ‘there’?
How can He be envious of Himself?
् नसे।
30. साध ु वसत् ु अनायास। याकारण मतसर
्
ु नाह॥ ३०॥
मदमतसराच
पिस। साधसी
sādhu vastu anāyāseṁ | yākāraṇeṁ matsara nase |
madamatsarāceṁ piseṁ | sādhusī nāhīṁ || 30 ||
30. The sadhu requires no effort to be Himself. But the effort of sadhana is required
to understand this ‘I am’. When you know ‘I am everywhere’ then, envy is destroyed,
therefore how could the madness of arrogance and envy be with the sadhu.
्
् भ। तेथ क चा असेल दंभ।
31. साध ु सवप
सवयं
जेथ द ्वैताचा आरंभ जालाच नाही॥ ३१॥
sādhu svarūpa svayaṁbha | tetheṁ kaiṁcā asela daṁbha |
jetheṁ dvaitācā āraṁbha jālāca nāhī || 31 ||
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31. The sadhu’s swarup is Self-existent, how will there be hypocrisy ‘there’, where the
beginning of duality has not appeared? (The swarup is established and that thoughtless sadhu is seated beyond the sagun and He no longer takes this ‘all’ as true but
understands that it is false like a dream)
् च।
32. जेण षय् के ल विसंच। तयास क चा हो परपं
् च। साध ु जाणावा॥ ३२॥
याकारण निःपरपं
jeṇeṁ dṛṣya keleṁ visaṁca | tayāsa kaiṁcā ho prapaṁca |
yākāraṇeṁ niḥprapaṁca | sādhu jāṇāvā || 32 ||
32. When this visible ‘all’ of mula maya has been destroyed by thoughtlessness then,
how can there be the five elements? By means of this ‘speech’, one should know that
sadhu who is beyond the elements.
् ्मांड तयाचे
् घर। पंचभूतिक हा जोजार।
33. अवघ बरह
् तयाग
् के ला॥ ३३॥
्
मिथया जाणोन सतवर।
avagheṁ brahmāṁḍa tyāce ghara | paṁcabhūtika hā jojāra |
mithyā jāṇona satvara | tyāga kelā || 33 ||
33. Then the entire universe is His abode and this whole elemental family is that
thoughtless Self. He sees this creation as His dream and naturally does not touch it.
्
34. याकारण लोभ नसे। साध ु सदा निरलोभ
असे।
्
जयाची वासना समरसे। शदु ्धसवप॥
३४॥
yākāraṇeṁ lobha nase | sādhu sadā nirlobha ase |
jayācī vāsanā samarase | śuddhasvarūpīṁ || 34 ||
34. Due to this ‘speech’, greed has been destroyed and that sadhu is always unselfish
and detached. The vasana of mula maya (ie. desire to be) has been absorbed within
that pure swarup.
् थ् कोणाचा करावा।
ु आपण आघवा। सवार
35. आपला
्
ु
महणोनि साध तो जाणावा। शोकरहित॥ ३५॥
āpulā āpaṇa āghavā | svārtha koṇācā karāvā |
mhaṇoni sādhu to jāṇāvā | śokarahita || 35 ||
35. When you are everything then you have selfishness for this ‘all’ (ie. I want to know
only). But that sadhu has no desire to even know and therefore He has no selfishness.
्
्
36. षय् सांडुन नासिवंत। सवप
सेविल शाशवत।
याकारण शोकरहित। साध ु जाणावा॥ ३६॥
dṛṣya sāṁḍuna nāsivaṁta | svarūpa sevileṁ śāśvata |
yākāraṇeṁ śokarahita | sādhu jāṇāvā || 36 ||
36. When the visible has been left aside because it is destructible then, that eternal
swarup is tasted. By means of this ‘speech’, you come to that sadhu who is free of
sorrow.
् तरी ते जाहली निवृतती।
्
37. शोक खवावी वृतती।
्
ु
महणोनि साध आदिअंत। शोकरहीत॥ ३७॥
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śokeṁ dukhavāvī vṛttī | tarī te jāhalī nivṛttī |
mhaṇoni sādhu ādiaṁtīṁ | śokarahīta || 37 ||
37. This knowing vritti is made to suffer sorrow when it stays in only the body. But
when this becomes nivritti then there is the sadhu free of any sorrow.
्
38. मोह झळं बाव मन। तरी त जाहाल उनमन।
ु
याकारण साधजन।
मोहातीत॥ ३८॥
moheṁ jhaḻaṁbāveṁ mana | tarī teṁ jāhāleṁ unmana |
yākāraṇeṁ sādhujana | mohātīta || 38 ||
38. Even if the mind is full to the brim with attractions, still He has become unmana (ie.
no mind). By means of this ‘speech’, that sadhu within the wandering mind is beyond
all attractions. (maharaj- I will even say, have desires, but know that these desires are
for the shit only)
39. सध ु वसत् ु अद ्वये। तेथ वाटे ल भये।
् ्म त निरभये
ु ३९॥
् । तोचि साध॥
परबरह
sadhu vastu advaye | tetheṁ vāṭela bhaye |
parabrahma teṁ nirbhaye | toci sādhu || 39 ||
39. The sadhu is absorbed in Himself, therefore how can fear be felt ‘there’? parabrahman is fearless and that only is the sadhu.
् निवांत।
40. याकारण भयातीत। साध ु निरभय
े अंत। साध ु अनंतपी॥ ४०॥
सकळांस मांडल
yākāraṇeṁ bhayātīta | sādhu nirbhaya nivāṁta |
sakaḻāṁsa māṁḍela aṁta | sādhu anaṁtarūpī || 40 ||
40. Become this ‘speech’ and then this too will also slip away. Then you are beyond
fear and a sadhu, fearless and peaceful. When you put an end to this ‘all’ then, you
disappear within that endless sadhu.
् वप
्
्
41. सतयस
अमर जाला। भये क च वाटे ल तयाला।
ु
याकारण साधजनाला।
भयेचि नाह॥ ४१॥
satyasvarūpeṁ amara jālā | bhaye kaiṁceṁ vāṭela tyālā |
yākāraṇeṁ sādhujanālā | bhayeci nāhīṁ || 41 ||
41. Due to that true swarup, immortality comes. How can That have fear? Due to this
‘speech’, you become the sadhu free of fear.
42. जेथ नाह द ्वंद ्वभेद। आपला आपण अभेद।
तेथ क चा उठे ल खेद। देहबदु ्धीचा॥ ४२॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ dvaṁdvabheda | āpalā āpaṇa abheda |
tetheṁ kaiṁcā uṭhela kheda | dehabuddhīcā || 42 ||
42. When the duality of mula maya has gone then separateness no longer remains and
He is His inseparable Self. ‘There’, how can the pain and torment of body identification
arise?
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् कोणीच न ेईना।
ु
43. बदु ्धिन न ेमिल निरग् णा।
तयास
ु
याकारण साधजना। खेदचि नाह॥ ४३॥
buddhineṁ nemileṁ nirguṇā | tyāsa koṇīca neīnā |
yākāraṇeṁ sādhujanā | khedaci nāhīṁ || 43 ||
43. When one has the conviction that ‘I am He’, then that nirgun understanding gets
established and He can never be led back to body consciousness. Therefore due to this
‘speech’, that sadhu can never suffer.
् थ् करावा कोणाचा।
44. आपण एकला ठाईचा। सवार
्
्
्
षय नसतां सवारथाचा।
ठावचि नाह॥ ४४॥
āpaṇa ekalā ṭhāīcā | svārtha karāvā koṇācā |
dṛṣya nasatāṁ svārthācā | ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ || 44 ||
44. When He is alone in His own place, then who could He be selfish of? When this
visible ‘all’ does not remain then there is no place for selfishness.
45. साध ु आपणचि येक। तेथ क चा ःखशोक।
जेविण अविवेक। येणार नाह॥ ४५॥
sādhu āpaṇaci yeka | tetheṁ kaiṁcā duḥkhaśoka |
dujeviṇa aviveka | yeṇāra nāhīṁ || 45 ||
45. When the sadhu is Himself the only One then, how can there be suffering ‘there’?
This feeling ‘I am’ created a sense of otherness but this is not real vivek and the sadhu
does not allow such lack of vivek.
् थाची।
्
्
46. आशा धरितां परमारथाची।
राशा तटु ली सवार
्
महणोनि
न ैराशता साधूची। वोळखण॥ ४६॥
āśā dharitāṁ paramārthācī | durāśā tuṭalī svārthācī |
mhaṇoni nairāśatā sādhūcī | voḻakhaṇa || 46 ||
46. If one holds firmly to this desire for paramarth then, the false hopes and desires get
broken. Therefore dispassion is the sign of the sadhu.
ु लण।
47. मृदपण ज ैसे गगन। त ैस साधच
ु
याकरण साधवचन। कठीण नाह॥ ४७॥
mṛdapaṇeṁ jaise gagana | taiseṁ sādhuceṁ lakṣaṇa |
yākaraṇeṁ sādhuvacana | kaṭhīṇa nāhīṁ || 47 ||
47. The attention of the sadhu is as delicate as the sky (on Him everything appears).
Due to this divine ‘speech’ of the sadhu every concept is abandoned and maya does not
remain.
्
्
48. सवपाचा
संयोग। सवपचि
जाला योगी।
याकरण वीतरागी। निरंतर॥ ४८॥
svarūpācā saṁyogīṁ | svarūpaci jālā yogī |
yākaraṇeṁ vītarāgī | niraṁtara || 48 ||
48. He is united with His swarup. He is the yogi and there is only that swarup. Due to
this inner space of ‘I am’, He is desireless and free of this inner space.
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्
्
49. सथिती
बाणतां सवपाची।
चिंता सोडीली देहाची।
याकरण होणाराची। चिंता नसे॥ ४९॥
sthitī bāṇatāṁ svarūpācī | ciṁtā soḍīlī dehācī |
yākaraṇeṁ hoṇārācī | ciṁtā nase || 49 ||
49. When that swarup is established, then the worrying for the body is cast away. Due
to this ‘speech’ (ie. nothing is there), there is no worrying over what will happen.
्
50. सवप
लागतां बदु ्धी। तटु े अवघी उपाधी।
ु
याकारण निरोपाधी। साधजन॥
५०॥
svarūpīṁ lāgatāṁ buddhī | tuṭe avaghī upādhī |
yākāraṇeṁ niropādhī | sādhujana || 50 ||
50. When the buddhi/intellect is firmly planted in that swarup then, the limiting concept
of this world (“I am a body”) is shattered and by means of this ‘speech’ (ie. the limiting
concept ‘I am’), the sadhu is beyond any limiting concept.
्
51. साध ु सवपच
राहे। तेथ संगचि न साहे।
्
महणोनि
साध ु तो न पाहे। मानापमान॥ ५१॥
sādhu svarūpīṁca rāhe | tetheṁ saṁgaci na sāhe |
mhaṇoni sādhu to na pāhe | mānāpamāna || 51 ||
51. The sadhu stays in His swarup and ‘there’ endures no company. Therefore that
sadhu heeds neither insult nor praise.
्
52. अलास लावी ल। महणोनि
साध ु परम द।
्
वोढूं जाणती कै प। परमारथाचा॥
५२॥
alakṣāsa lāvī lakṣa | mhaṇoni sādhu parama dakṣa |
voḍhūṁ jāṇatī kaipakṣa | paramārthācā || 52 ||
52. He concentrates on That which cannot be concentrated on and therefore the sadhu
is supremely alert. He knows the Truth for He had seeked the support of paramarth.
्
्
्
53. सवप
न साहे मळ। महणोनि
साध ु तो निरमळ।
्
्
साध ु सवपचि
के वळ। महणोनियां
॥ ५३॥
svarūpīṁ na sāhe maḻa | mhaṇoni sādhu to nirmaḻa |
sādhu svarūpaci kevaḻa | mhaṇoniyāṁ || 53 ||
53. In that swarup, no blemish is endured and therefore the sadhu is pure and without
blemish. The sadhu is the swarup and that should be called pure knowledge.
्
् म।
्
् सवप
्
54. सकळ धरमामध
धरम।
राहाण हा सवधर
्
ु
्
ु
ह चि जाण मखय वरम। साधलणाच॥ ५४॥
sakaḻa dharmāmadheṁ dharma | svarūpīṁ rāhāṇeṁ hā svadharma |
heṁci jāṇeṁ mukhya varma | sādhulakṣaṇāceṁ || 54 ||
54. To be this ‘I am’ is the dharma (ie. duty) of all dharmas (worldly duties). And to stay
in that swarup is called swa-dharma (own true nature/duty). That is the thoughtless
Supreme and should be known as the essence, the attention of the sadhu.
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्
्
55. धरीतां साधूची संगती। आपषाच लागे सवपस
थिती।
्
्
सवपसथितीन बाणती। लण आंग॥ ५५॥
dharītāṁ sādhūcī saṁgatī | āpaṣāca lāge svarūpasthitī |
svarūpasthitīneṁ bāṇatī | lakṣaṇeṁ āṁgīṁ || 55 ||
55. When you keep the company of that sadhu then, you become His unmoving swarup.
You have become that swarup that you have always been.
56. ऐस साधूच लण। आंग बाणती निपण।
्
परंत ु सवप
राहाण। निरंतर॥ ५६॥
aisīṁ sādhūcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | āṁgīṁ bāṇatī nirūpaṇeṁ |
paraṁtu svarūpīṁ rāhāṇeṁ | niraṁtara || 56 ||
56. The attention of the sadhu uses this ‘all’ body to be in the world. But in truth, He
remains within His swarup and has no knowledge of ‘I am’.
्
्
् ।
57. निरंतर सवप
साहातां। सवपचि
होईजे ततत् वतां
मग लण आंग बाणतां। वेळ नाह॥ ५७॥
niraṁtara svarūpīṁ sāhātāṁ | svarūpaci hoīje tattvatāṁ |
maga lakṣaṇeṁ āṁgīṁ bāṇatāṁ | veḻa nāhīṁ || 57 ||
57. Then you always remain in that swarup and there is only that swarup. Then you
exist in the world but you are not like the world.
्
ु अवघेचि साडती।
् मती। अवगण
58. सवप
राहिलयां
्
परंत ु यासी सतसंगती। निपण पाहिजे॥ ५८॥
svarūpīṁ rāhilyāṁ matī | avaguṇa avagheci sāḍatī |
paraṁtu yāsī satsaṁgatī | nirūpaṇa pāhije || 58 ||
58. When your understanding stays within that swarup then, the gunas are destroyed
and objectification ceases. But for this ‘I am’ to have the company of the Truth, that
non-dual discourse is necessary (I do not want to even know).
्
ु येकचि नाह।
59. सकळ सृषटीचा
ठा। अनभव
्
ु
तो बोलिजेल सरवहि।
पढिले
समास॥ ५९॥
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcā ṭhāīṁ | anubhava yekaci nāhīṁ |
to bolijela sarvahi | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 59 ||
59. But if this ‘I am’ objectifies and becomes the gross creation of many names and forms
then, this experience ‘I am’ and that One are not. Therefore within these collections of
words ahead, that paramatma should be made to speak this ‘I am’ only (first leave all
this intellectual knowledge and have the experience of ‘I am’).
्
ु पाहाती।
60. कोण सथितीन
राहाती। कै सा अनभव
्
्
रामदास महणे शरोत। अवधान देण॥
 ६०॥
koṇeṁ sthitīneṁ rāhātī | kaisā anubhava pāhātī |
rāmadāsa mhaṇe śrotīṁ | avadhāna deṇeṁ || 60 ||
60. And when this ‘I am’ remains in that swarup then, this experience will also slip
away. ramdas says, “The true listener should be keenly alert.”
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्धलणनाम
सिद
समास नववा॥ ९॥ ८.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
siddhalakṣaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 8.9
Tímto končí 9. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Attention of the Siddha“.
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8.10 Going beyond Zero
् वनिरसन
्
समास दहावा : शूनयत
samāsa dahāvā : śūnyatvanirasana
Going beyond Zero
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु पसतां
ु । कळहो उठिल अवचिता।
1. जनाचे अनभव
् । कौतक
्
ु  ऐकावा॥ १॥
हा कथाकललोळ
शरोतां
janāce anubhava pusatāṁ | kaḻaho uṭhila avacitā |
hā kathākalloḻa śrotāṁ | kautukeṁ aikāvā || 1 ||
1. As soon as this ‘I am’ experience is wiped out, there arises disagreements among the
people. The good listener should put away every concept he has been holding on to and
then hear the wonder of this ‘story’.
्
2. येक महणती
हा संसा। करितां पाविजे प ैलपा।
आपला नवहे् क जोजा। जीव देवाचे॥ २॥
yeka mhaṇatī hā saṁsāru | karitāṁ pāvije pailapāru |
āpalā navhe kīṁ jojāru | jīva devāce || 2 ||
2. Otherwise that One brahman starts to imagine and becomes a confused mind and
says, “You have to stay in this worldly existence/samsar if you want to reach the other
side (ie. brahman). Then the burdens of your jiva will not be placed upon God.”
्
3. येक महणती
ह न घडे। लोभ येऊन आंग जडे।
्
पोटसत करण घडे। सेवा कुटं ुबाची॥ ३॥
yeka mhaṇatī heṁ na ghaḍe | lobha yeūna āṁgīṁ jaḍe |
poṭasteṁ karaṇeṁ ghaḍe | sevā kuṭuṁbācī || 3 ||
3. Then that One says, “That is not possible, for samsar brings greed and then one
gets attached to a body. Then one is required to spend one’s life in the service of a wife
and family.”
्
्
ु नाव।
4. येक महणती
सवभाव
। संसार करावा सख
्
ु य कराव। सदग् तीकारण॥ ४॥
कांह दान पण
yeka mhaṇatī svabhāveṁ | saṁsāra karāvā sukheṁ nāveṁ |
kāṁhīṁ dāna puṇya karāveṁ | sadgatīkāraṇeṁ || 4 ||
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4. That One (who has become confused) says, “samsar is your nature and you can be
happy in that condition. And then if you give some of your wealth as a donation, you
can gain the True state.”
्
् देशवटा।
5. येक महणती
संसार खोटा। वैरागय् घयावा
्
् ग् यलोकच
येण सवर
या् वाटा। मोकळय् ा होती॥ ५॥
yeka mhaṇatī saṁsāra khoṭā | vairāgyeṁ ghyāvā deśavaṭā |
yeṇeṁ svargyalokīṁcyā vāṭā | mokaḻyā hotī || 5 ||
5. Another says, “But samsar is false and it is only through vairagya the one can get
that perfect state. Due to vairagya/renunciation the door to heaven is opened wide.”
्
् कासया हिंडाव।
6. येक महणती
कोठ जाव। वेरथचि
् असाव। आशरमधर
्
आपलु आशरमी
म् कनी॥ ६॥
yeka mhaṇatī koṭheṁ jāveṁ | verthaci kāsayā hiṁḍāveṁ |
āpuleṁ āśramī asāveṁ | āśramadharma karūnī || 6 ||
6. Another (who is himself brahman) says, “Where is this heaven you speak of? Why
should anyone leave their duties and wander aimlessly? You should be a householder
and carry out your duties/dharma accordingly.”
्
् अवघा होतसे अधरम।
्
7. येक महणती
क चा धरम।
्
ये संसार नाना करम। करण लागे॥ ७॥
yeka mhaṇatī kaiṁcā dharma | avaghā hotase adharma |
ye saṁsārīṁ nānā karma | karaṇeṁ lāge || 7 ||
7. Another says, “How can there be dharma when everything is adharma/against
dharma? For in this worldly existence you are performing many actions that are improper.”
्
8. येक महणती
बतांपरी। वासना असावी वरी।
येणच
 ि तरिजे संसार। अनायास॥ ८॥
yeka mhaṇatī bahutāṁparī | vāsanā asāvī varī |
yeṇeṁci tarije saṁsārīṁ | anāyāseṁ || 8 ||
8. Another says, “You should do according to what your many natural desires tell you.
In this way, the one in samsar is effortlessly taken to the other shore.”
्
9. येक महणती
कारण भाव। भावचि पाविजे देव।
येर ह अवघचि वाव। गथागोवी॥ ९॥
yeka mhaṇatī kāraṇa bhāva | bhāveṁci pāvije deva |
yera heṁ avagheṁci vāva | gathāgovī || 9 ||
9. Another says, “Faith is required. Only by faith can God be reached. Those with no
faith get lost in confusion.”
्
10. येक महणती
वडिल जीव। अवघ देवचि मानाव।
मायेबाप पूजीत जाव। येकाभाव॥ १०॥
yeka mhaṇatī vaḍileṁ jīvīṁ | avaghīṁ devaci mānāvīṁ |
māyebāpeṁ pūjīta jāvīṁ | yekābhāveṁ || 10 ||
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10. That One says, “Our elders should be respected with all our heart. In fact everything
should be regarded as God and our mother and father should be devoutly worshipped.”
् ्मण। तयां
्
् च कराव पूजन।
11. येक महणती
देवबराह
्
मायेबाप नारायेण। विशवजनाचा॥ ११॥
yeka mhaṇatī devabrāhmaṇa | tyāṁceṁ karāveṁ pūjana |
māyebāpa nārāyeṇa | viśvajanācā || 11 ||
11. That One who has forgotten Himself says, “When you worship the brahmin priests
and the idols of God then you are worshipping narayan, who is the mother and father
of of this world.”
्
12. येक महणती
शासत् र् पाहाव। तेथ निरोपिल देव।
्
तेण परमाण
चि जाव। परलोकासी॥ १२॥
yeka mhaṇatī śāstra pāhāveṁ | tetheṁ niropileṁ deveṁ |
teṇeṁ pramāṇeṁci jāveṁ | paralokāsī || 12 ||
12. Another says, “One should read the shasthras, for they are the words of God. By
this means one will go to the world beyond.”
्
ु ना।
13. येक महणती
अहो जना। शासत् र् पाहातां परवे
ु
याकारण साधजना। शरण जाव॥ १३॥
yeka mhaṇatī aho janā | śāstra pāhātāṁ puravenā |
yākāraṇeṁ sādhujanā | śaraṇa jāveṁ || 13 ||
13. Another says, “Dear people, to read the shasthras is not enough. You have to go to
the feet of the sadhu.”
्
14. येक महणती
सांडा गोठी। वायांचि करिता चाउटी।
् स कारण पोट। भूतदया असावी॥ १४॥
सरवां
yeka mhaṇatī sāṁḍā goṭhī | vāyāṁci karitā cāuṭī |
sarvāṁsa kāraṇa poṭīṁ | bhūtadayā asāvī || 14 ||
14. Another says, “Give up all these stories for they are just useless gossip. All you
need to do is have compassion for all creatures.”
्
् आचार असाव।
ु या
15. येक महणती
येकचि बरव। आपल
् । सरवोत
्
् तमाच
अंतकाळ नाम घयाव
॥ १५॥
yeka mhaṇatī yekaci baraveṁ | āpulyā ācāreṁ asāveṁ |
aṁtakāḻīṁ nāma ghyāveṁ | sarvottamāceṁ || 15 ||
15. Another says, “Each one should conduct themselves properly and then at the time
of death, the name of God should be repeated.”
्
ु य् असेल। तरीच नाम येईल।
16. येक महणती
पण
ु
नाह तरी भली पडेल। अंतकाळ॥ १६॥
yeka mhaṇatī puṇya asela | tarīca nāma yeīla |
nāhīṁ tarī bhulī paḍela | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 16 ||
16. Another says, “Only if you have accumulated suﬃcient merit will you take His
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name. If not then, when the end comes you will not remember it.”
्
् कराव।
17. येक महणती
जीत असावे। तंवचि सारथक
्
्
येक महणती
फिराव। तीरथाटण॥
१७॥
yeka mhaṇatī jīta asāve | taṁvaci sārthaka karāveṁ |
yeka mhaṇatī phirāveṁ | tīrthāṭaṇa || 17 ||
17. Another says, “While you have still got life, you should make it meaningful.” Another
says, “You should go to many pilgrimage places.”
्
18. येक महणती
हे अटाटी। पाणीपाषाणाची भेटी।
् ॥ १८॥
ु
ु कासाविस वहाव
चबकळ
य् ा मारितां हिंपटी।
yeka mhaṇatī he aṭāṭī | pāṇīpāṣāṇācī bheṭī |
cubakaḻyā māritāṁ hiṁpuṭī | kāsāvisa vhāveṁ || 18 ||
18. Another says, “Why to take all this trouble just to seen some water and some stones.
Nothing is gained other than the long face that you have when you have to sink down
under those cold waters.”
्
ं ळ।
19. येक महणती
सांडी वाचाळी। अगाध महिमा भूमड
्
दरशनमात
र् होय होळी। माहापातकाची॥ १९॥
yeka mhaṇatī sāṁḍī vācāḻī | agādha mahimā bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ |
darśanamātreṁ hoya hoḻī | māhāpātakācī || 19 ||
19. Another says, “Do not speak like this; the greatness of our holy places is incomparable to anywhere else in the world. By just seeing these places the greatest of sins are
made to ashes.”
्
्
20. येक महणती
तीरथ् सवभाव
। कारण मन अवराव।
्
् कराव। सावकास॥ २०॥
येक महणती
कीरतन
yeka mhaṇatī tīrtha svabhāveṁ | kāraṇa mana avarāveṁ |
yeka mhaṇatī kīrtana karāveṁ | sāvakāsa || 20 ||
20. Another says, “Your mind is the only pilgrimage place when you have learnt to
control it.” Another says, “You should relax and sing kirtans.”
्
ु य् तोचि आध साधावा।
21. येक महणती
योग बरवा। मख
्
देहो अमरचि करावा। अकसमात॥
२१॥
yeka mhaṇatī yoga baravā | mukhya toci ādhīṁ sādhāvā |
deho amaraci karāvā | akasmāta || 21 ||
21. Another says, “Yoga is the best. That should first be practiced and on account of
this your body will become immortal.”
्
22. येक महणती
ऐस काये। काळवंचना कं नये।
्
्
येक महणती धरावी सोये। भकत् िमारगाची॥
२२॥
yeka mhaṇatī aiseṁ kāye | kāḻavaṁcanā karūṁ naye |
yeka mhaṇatī dharāvī soye | bhaktimārgācī || 22 ||
22. Another says, “How can this be? One cannot cheat death.” Another says, “You
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should keep on the path of devotion.”
्
्
23. येक महणती
ान बरव। येक महणती
साधन कराव।
्
ु त् असाव। निरंतर॥ २३॥
येक महणती
मक
yeka mhaṇatī jñāna baraveṁ | yeka mhaṇatī sādhana karāveṁ |
yeka mhaṇatī mukta asāveṁ | niraṁtara || 23 ||
23. Another says, “Knowledge is the best.” Another says, “You should do sadhana.”
Another says, “You are always liberated.”
्
्
24. येक महणती
अनरगळा।
धर पापाचा कं टाळा।
्
ु ा॥ २४॥
येक महणती रे मोकळा। मारग् आमच
yeka mhaṇatī anargaḻā | dharīṁ pāpācā kaṁṭāḻā |
yeka mhaṇatī re mokaḻā | mārga āmucā || 24 ||
24. Another says, “If you are unrestrained and self-willed then there will always be the
fear of sin.” Another says, “Our way is free and unrestrained.”
्
25. येक महणती
ह विशेष। कं नये निंदा द ्वेष।
् ग तयागावा॥
्
्
येक महणती
सावकास। षटसं
२५॥
yeka mhaṇatī heṁ viśeṣa | karūṁ naye niṁdā dveṣa |
yeka mhaṇatī sāvakāsa | duṣṭasaṁga tyāgāvā || 25 ||
25. Another says, “The most important thing is to not criticize or be envious of others.”
Another says, “You should gradually abandon the company of the wicked.”
्
् खाव। तया
् सनम् ख
ु चि मराव।
26. येक महणती
जयाच
्
तेण ततकाळचि
पावाव। मोपद॥ २६॥
yeka mhaṇatī jyāceṁ khāveṁ | tyā sanmukhaci marāveṁ |
teṇeṁ tatkāḻaci pāvāveṁ | mokṣapada || 26 ||
26. That One who is himself brahman says, “You should die looking at the face of the
one who makes and serves your food and in this way you will attain liberation.”
्
27. येक महणती
सांडा गोठी। आध पाहिजे ते रोटी।
मग करावी चाउटी। सावकास॥ २७॥
yeka mhaṇatī sāṁḍā goṭhī | ādhīṁ pāhije te roṭī |
maga karāvī cāuṭī | sāvakāsa || 27 ||
27. Another says, “Give up all this useless talk. First you need your daily bread, no,
then you can say whatever takes your fancy.”
्
28. येक महणती
पाउस असावा। मग सकळ योग बरवा।
्
्
कारण षकाळ
न पडावा। महणिजे
बर ॥ २८॥
yeka mhaṇatī pāusa asāvā | maga sakaḻa yoga baravā |
kāraṇa duṣkāḻa na paḍāvā | mhaṇije bareṁ || 28 ||
28. Another says, “There has to be rain first, then any of these ways will be considered
fine. First your belly has to be filled and as long as there is not a drought then you can
call any of these ways the best way.”
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्
29. येक महणती
तपोनिधी। होतां वोळती सकळ सिद ्धी।
्
येक महणती रे आध। इंद ्रपद साधाव॥ २९॥
yeka mhaṇatī taponidhī | hotāṁ voḻatī sakaḻa siddhī |
yeka mhaṇatī re ādhīṁ | iṁdrapada sādhāveṁ || 29 ||
29. Another says, “You should perform severe austerities for this will give you siddhis/supernatural powers.” Another says, “First you have to have to acquire lord indra’s
throne.”
्
्
् न् कन घयावा।
30. येक महणती
आगम पाहावा। वेताळ परसन
्
्
तेण पाविजे देवा। सवरगलोक॥
३०॥
yeka mhaṇatī āgama pāhāvā | vetāḻa prasanna karūna ghyāvā |
teṇeṁ pāvije devā | svargalokīṁ || 30 ||
30. That One who is brahman says, “If you want proper understanding then, you have
to get the blessings of vetal (ie. king of the ghosts) and then only can you reach the
gods in the heavens.”
्
् तेण होईजे सवतं
् तर।
्
31. येक महणती
अघोरमंतर।
्
् तेचि वोळे ॥ ३१॥
शरीहरी
जयेचा कळतर।
yeka mhaṇatī aghoramaṁtra | teṇeṁ hoīje svataṁtra |
śrīharī jayecā kaḻatra | teci voḻe || 31 ||
31. Another says, “The *aghora-mantra will set you free, because then only will Goddess
lakshmi be pleased.” *(A dangerous tantric practice)
् तेथ क च कर् ियाकरम।
्
32. ती लागले सरव् धरम।
्
् तिचया् मदे॥ ३२॥
येक महणती
कुकरम।
tī lāgale sarva dharma | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ kriyākarma |
yeka mhaṇatī kukarma | ticyā made || 32 ||
32. “When she is remembered then, every action is your dharma and you do nothing?”
Another says, “Action only becomes harmful when you become proud of it.”
्
33. येक महणती
येक साप। करावा मृतयं् जयाचा जप।
ु सरव् संकलप।
् सिद ्धीत पावती॥ ३३॥
तेण गण
yeka mhaṇatī yeka sākṣapa | karāvā mṛtyaṁjayācā japa |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ sarva saṁkalpa | siddhīteṁ pāvatī || 33 ||
33. Another says, “Everyone should ardently perform the ‘victory over death’ mantra.
Due to this all your desires will be fulfilled and you will attain supernatural powers.”
्
34. येक महणती
बटु भ ैरव। तेण पाविजे वैभव।
्
् परु वितसे
्
येक महणती
झोटिंग सरव।
॥ ३४॥
yeka mhaṇatī baṭu bhairava | teṇeṁ pāvije vaibhava |
yeka mhaṇatī jhoṭiṁga sarva | purvitase || 34 ||
34. Another says, “Worship child shiva to acquire great wealth.” Another says, “If you
worship zoting the ghost then you will get everything you desire.”
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्
्
35. येक महणती
काळी कं काळी। येक महणती
भद ्रकाळी।
्
्
येक महणती उचिषट चांडाळी। साह करावी॥ ३५॥
yeka mhaṇatī kāḻī kaṁkāḻī | yeka mhaṇatī bhadrakāḻī |
yeka mhaṇatī uciṣṭa cāṁḍāḻī | sāheṁ karāvī || 35 ||
35. Another says, “Worship Goddess kali.” Another says, “Worship bhadra kali.” Another
says, “Ask uchhista chandali for help.”
्
्
्
36. येक महणती
विघनहर।
येक महणती
भोळा शंकर।
्
् पावे भगवती॥ ३६॥
येक महणती
सतवर।
yeka mhaṇatī vighnahara | yeka mhaṇatī bhoḻā śaṁkara |
yeka mhaṇatī satvara | pāve bhagavatī || 36 ||
36. Another says, “Ask ganesh, the remover of troubles” and another says, “Worship
simple-minded and forgiving shankar.” Another says, “By worshipping Goddess bhagavanti you can quickly attain any desire.”
्
्
्
37. येक महणती
मललारी।
सतवरचि
सभागय् करी।
्
येक महणती
माहा बरी। भकत् ि वकटे शाची॥ ३७॥
yeka mhaṇatī mallārī | satvaraci sabhāgya karī |
yeka mhaṇatī māhā barī | bhakti veṁkaṭeśācī || 37 ||
37. Another says, “mallari makes one very fortunate, very quickly.” Another says, “The
highest good is gained by devotion to vyankatesh.”
्
्
38. येक महणती
पूरव् ठे वा। येक महणती
परे् तन् करावा।
्
येक महणती
भार घालावा। देवाच वरी॥ ३८॥
yeka mhaṇatī pūrva ṭhevā | yeka mhaṇatī pretna karāvā |
yeka mhaṇatī bhāra ghālāvā | devāca varī || 38 ||
38. Another says, “It is all due to the merits of your past actions.” Another says, “All
is achieved by effort” and another says, “Every burden should be placed on God.”
्
् चा।
39. येक महणती
देव क चा। अंतचि पाहातो भलयां
्
् ३९॥
येक महणती हा यगु ाचा। यगु धरम॥
yeka mhaṇatī deva kaiṁcā | aṁtaci pāhāto bhalyāṁcā |
yeka mhaṇatī hā yugācā | yugadharma || 39 ||
39. Another says, “What kind of God can this be who torments the virtuous, deserving
and noble?” Another says, “This is the kali yuga/era and suffering cannot be avoided.”
् य् मानिती। येक विसमयो
् करिती।
40. येक आशचीर
्
येक कं टाळोन महणती।
काये होईल त पाहाव॥ ४०॥
yeka āścīrya mānitī | yeka vismayo karitī |
yeka kaṁṭāḻona mhaṇatī | kāye hoīla teṁ pāhāveṁ || 40 ||
40. Then that One feels astonishment and that One gets surprised and that One gets
exhausted and says, “We will just have to wait and see what will happen.” (Then that
One who is beyond all this gets confined to a body and feels many kinds of emotions
at all these opinions)
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् चिक जन। लण सांगतां गहन।
41. ऐसे परपं
् अलपमात
्
ु
परंत कांह येक चिनह।
र् बोलिल॥ ४१॥
aise prapaṁcika jana | lakṣaṇeṁ sāṁgatāṁ gahana |
paraṁtu kāṁhīṁ yeka cinha | alpamātra boliloṁ || 41 ||
41. Such are the opinions of those caught in this mundane existence. If you say any of
these things then, you invite troubles and distress for you take this world as true. But,
this ‘I am’ should be understood, for it is a small indication of that One.
्
् चा कै सा अनभव।
ु
42. आतां असो हा सवभाव।
ातयां
् सावध ऐका॥ ४२॥
तोहि सांगिजेल सरव।
ātāṁ aso hā svabhāva | jñātyāṁcā kaisā anubhava |
tohi sāṁgijela sarva | sāvadha aikā || 42 ||
42. Now, what is this ‘experience’ of the Knower? If you listen carefully then, this ‘all’
and also that paramatma will be understood.
्
्
43. येक महणती
करावी भकत् ी। शरीहरी
देईल सद ्गती।
् ्मपराप
्
् ती।
् करम् चि होये॥ ४३॥
येक महणती
बरह
yeka mhaṇatī karāvī bhaktī | śrīharī deīla sadgatī |
yeka mhaṇatī brahmaprāptī | karmeṁci hoye || 43 ||
43. But no want wants to leave their concepts and listen to this ‘I am’ and there is
therefore only intellectual understanding and so one says, “If you have devotion then,
shri hari will give you liberation.” Another says, “brahman can only be attained through
your actions performed.”
्
्
44. येक महणती
भोग सटेु ना। जन् ममरण
ह तटु े ना।
् ४४॥
्
् नाना। अानाचया॥
येक महणती
उरमी
yeka mhaṇatī bhoga suṭenā | jnmamaraṇa heṁ tuṭenā |
yeka mhaṇatī urmī nānā | ajñānācyā || 44 ||
44. That One who is ever free says, “Experience of pleasure and pain cannot be avoided
and the cycle of birth and death cannot be avoided.” Another says, “The waves of
ignorance never end.”
् ्म। तेथ क च कर् ियाकरम।
्
्
45. येक महणती
सरव् बरह
्
्
येक महणती हा अधरम। बोलचि नये॥ ४५॥
yeka mhaṇatī sarva brahma | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ kriyākarma |
yeka mhaṇatī hā adharma | boloṁci naye || 45 ||
45. Another says, “If everything is brahman then, how can you talk about the actions
of karma?” Another says, “You are talking nonsense and your thinking goes against
the facts.”
् ्म असे।
्
46. येक महणती
सरव् नास। उरल तचि बरह
्
येक महणती ऐस नसे। समाधान॥ ४६॥
yeka mhaṇatī sarva nāseṁ | uraleṁ teṁci brahma ase |
yeka mhaṇatī aiseṁ nase | samādhāna || 46 ||
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46. Another says, “When everything is destroyed then only brahman remains.” Another
says, “That statement is unfounded.”
् ्म के वळ बरह
् ्म। दोनी पूरवपाचे
्
् रह
्
47. सरवब
भरम।
्
ु
् महणती येक॥ ४७॥
अनभवाच
वेगळ वरम।
sarvabrahma kevaḻa brahma | donī pūrvapakṣāce bhrama |
anubhavāceṁ vegaḻeṁ varma | mhaṇatī yeka || 47 ||
47. Another says, “You say everything is brahman and then say that brahman is pure
knowledge but, these two statements contradict each other. This everything cannot be
the same as brahman.”
्
् य् वसत् ु घडे।
48. येक महणती
ह न घडे। अनरु वाच
ज बोलतां मोनय् पडे। वेदशासत् रां् सी॥ ४८॥
yeka mhaṇatī heṁ na ghaḍe | anurvācya vastu ghaḍe |
jeṁ bolatāṁ monya paḍe | vedaśāstrāṁsī || 48 ||
48. Another says, “When this experience ‘I am’ is not met then that ‘inexpressible’ Self
is met and this ‘speech’ of mula maya along with the vedas and shasthras fall silent.”
् अनवादला।
् निशचये
् कोण के ला।
ु
49. तव शरोता
महणे
ु
सिद ्धांतमत अनभवाला।
उरी क ची॥ ४९॥
tava śrotā anuvādalā | mhaṇe niścaye koṇa kelā |
siddhāṁtamateṁ anubhavālā | urī kaiṁcī || 49 ||
49. At that time, the listener is not listening to this ‘I am’ and repeats that which he
has only read about, “When I am not then, who is there to make a conviction, for how
can this ‘experience’ remain when there is the understanding of that Reality?”
ु देह वेगळाले। ह पूरवीच
् बोलिल ।
50. अनभव
आतां कांह येक के ल । नवचे क॥ ५०॥
anubhava dehīṁ vegaḻāle | heṁ pūrvīca bolileṁ |
ātāṁ kāṁhīṁ yeka keleṁ | navace kīṁ || 50 ||
50. “When there is this ‘I am’ experience that is different from body consciousness then,
it is that thoughtless swarup that is previous to this ‘I am’ that has become this ‘I am’.
Now, as that One has created this ‘thing’, why can He not also destroy it?”
्
्
51. येक सातव् वरतती।
साी वेगळाचि महणती।
्
् भवाची॥
ु
आपण षटा् ऐसी सथिती।
सवान
५१॥
yeka sākṣatveṁ vartatī | sākṣī vegaḻāci mhaṇatī |
āpaṇa dṛṣṭā aisī sthitī | svānubhavācī || 51 ||
51. “That One exists by being the witness and this witness is separate,” says another.
“When you are the seer then, this is the state is Self-experience.”
्
्
52. शयापासू
न द ्रषटा् वेगळा। ऐसी अलिपतपणाची
कळा।
् भवे
ु ॥ ५२॥
आपण सातव् निराळा। सवान
dṛśyāpāsūna draṣṭā vegaḻā | aisī aliptapaṇācī kaḻā |
āpaṇa sākṣatveṁ nirāḻā | svānubhave || 52 ||
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52. “For the seer is separate from the seen and therefore remains untouched. Due to
witnessing you remain separate and that is Self-experience.” (But witnessing is not
Self-experience, witnessing does take the touch of the known and maintains an intimate relationship with the witnessed. Therefore witnessing is duality and not true.
Nevertheless when there is the experience of witnessing then, that nirgun Self is close
by and by remaining in this triad, witnessing, of its own accord, will go off)
्
्
53. सकळ पदारथ् जाणतां। तो पदारथान
परता।
्
देह असोनी अलिपतता।
सहजचि जाली॥ ५३॥
sakaḻa padārtha jāṇatāṁ | to padārthāhūna partā |
dehīṁ asonī aliptatā | sahajaci jālī || 53 ||
53. “The Knower of this object of the ‘all’ is therefore that which is beyond the object.
Though being within the ‘all’ body, that is naturally untouched.”
् भव
्
ु । महणती
् ।
54. येक ऐस सवान
सातव् वरताव
्
्
्
शय असोनि वेगळ वहाव। द ्रषटे पण॥ ५४॥
yeka aiseṁ svānubhaveṁ | mhaṇatī sākṣatveṁ vartāveṁ |
dṛśya asoni vegaḻeṁ vhāveṁ | draṣṭepaṇeṁ || 54 ||
54. “Such is Self-experience,” says another. Then another says, “You should exist by
witnessing. Though being the seen, you should be separate by being the seer.”
्
55. येक महणती
नाह भेद। वसत् ु ठाची अभेद।
तेथ क चा मतिमंद द ्रषटा् आणिला॥ ५५॥
yeka mhaṇatī nāhīṁ bheda | vastu ṭhāīṁcī abheda |
tetheṁ kaiṁcā matimaṁda draṣṭā āṇilā || 55 ||
55. Another says, “There is no division. There is that natural Self and He is division-less.
How can brahman be the seer? Only a confused intellect would say that.”
्
56. अवघी साकरचि सवभाव
। तेथ कडु काय निवडाव।
् ्म॥ ५६॥
् भव
ु । अवघचि बरह
द ्रषटा् क चा सवान
avaghī sākaraci svabhāveṁ | tetheṁ kaḍu kāya nivaḍāveṁ |
draṣṭā kaiṁcā svānubhaveṁ | avagheṁci brahma || 56 ||
56. “If everything is sugar then, where will bitterness be found? When everything is
brahman then, how can Self-experience have a seer?”
् ्म अभेद। भेदवादी मानिती भेद।
् च परबरह
57. परपं
् सवानं
् द। आकारला॥ ५७॥
परी हा आतमा
prapaṁca parabrahma abheda | bhedavādī mānitī bheda |
parī hā ātmā svānaṁda | ākāralā || 57 ||
57. “prapanch and parabrahman are not different. Only the one who speaks of division
beholds division. But it is that thoughtless atma, full of His own bliss, that has taken
form.”
ु
ु आल ।
ु तपु थिजल । त ैस निरग् णचि
58. विघरल
गणा
तेथ काय वेगळ के ल । द ्रषटे् पण॥ ५८॥
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vighuraleṁ tupa thijaleṁ | taiseṁ nirguṇaci guṇā āleṁ |
tetheṁ kāya vegaḻeṁ keleṁ | draṣṭepaṇeṁ || 58 ||
58. “It is like the liquid ghee that solidified. In the same way, that nirgun only has
appeared as the gunas. Why to make them separate with this idea of a seer?”
्
् अवघा येकचि जगदीश।
59. महणौनि
द ्रषटा् आणी शय।
द ्रषटे् पणाचे सायास। कासयासी॥ ५९॥
mhaṇauni draṣṭā āṇī dṛśya | avaghā yekaci jagadīśa |
draṣṭepaṇāce sāyāsa | kāsayāsī || 59 ||
59. “Therefore the seer and the seen and everything is that One ‘Lord of the world’.
Why do you need to make the effort of being a seer?”
् ्मचि आकारल सरव।
् ऐसा येकांचा अनभव।
ु
60. बरह
्
ऐसे हे दोनी सवभाव। निरोपिले॥ ६०॥
brahmaci ākāraleṁ sarva | aisā yekāṁcā anubhava |
aise he donī svabhāva | niropile || 60 ||
60. (Now this ‘I am’ experience is being described) “That brahman has taken the
form of this ‘all’.” Such is the experience of one. “Therefore this experience within
prakruti/purush is that thoughtless brahman.”
् आकारा। आपण भिनन् क चा उरला।
61. अवघा आतमा
ु बोलिला। ऐसियापरी॥ ६१॥
सरा अनभव
avaghā ātmā ākārā | āpaṇa bhinna kaiṁcā uralā |
dusarā anubhava bolilā | aisiyāparī || 61 ||
61. “Everything is that atma having taken form. How can He remain separate from His
form?” This experience of a second was told like this.
् च सानियां सरव।
ु
्
62. ऐक तिसरा अनभव।
परपं
्
कांह नाह तोचि देव। ऐस महणती॥
६२॥
aika tisarā anubhava | prapaṁca sārūniyāṁ sarva |
kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁ toci deva | aiseṁ mhaṇatī || 62 ||
62. And a third said, “Listen, when the prapanch is set aside there is this ‘all’. And
when this ‘thing’ is not, then there is only God.”
् उरल ।
63. शय् अवघ वेगळ के ल । के वळ अशयचि
्
्
ु
तचि बरह ्म अनभविल । महणती येक॥ ६३॥
dṛśya avagheṁ vegaḻeṁ keleṁ | kevaḻa adṛśyaci uraleṁ |
teṁci brahma anubhavileṁ | mhaṇatī yeka || 63 ||
63. And another said, “The visible had been made separate due to the ‘many’ things and
now that pure non-visible knowledge remains as this visible knowledge. That Reality
has become the brahman experiencing.” (These last four Knowers of this ‘experience’,
take this ‘experience’ as true, that brahman or atma have become something. Now this
will be explained by the Master)
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् ्म महण
् नये। उपायासारिखा अपाये।
64. परी त बरह
् वास
् ्म काये। महण
् बरह
् येईल॥ ६४॥
सनु यत
parī teṁ brahma mhaṇoṁ naye | upāyāsārikhā apāye |
sunyatvāsa brahma kāye | mhaṇoṁ yeīla || 64 ||
64. But these ‘experiences’ should not be called brahman. This ‘experience’ that is
the remedy for body consciousness is also a poison if one takes one self as true (this
‘experience’ is knowledge or ‘I am’ and this also has to be submerged in pure knowledge
or no-knowledge). How can it be said that brahman is this nothing/zero? (Zero means
all names and forms have been given up; and that which remains when this nothing or
zero is, is called this ‘experience’)
् व् पडिल ।
65. शय् अवघ वोलांडिल । अशय् सनु यत
् ्म महणौनि
्
बरह
मरु डल । तेथनु िच मागे॥ ६५॥
dṛśya avagheṁ volāṁḍileṁ | adṛśya sunyatvīṁ paḍileṁ |
brahma mhaṇauni muraḍaleṁ | tethunica māge || 65 ||
65. This visible ‘all’ becomes apparent when everything is given up but then, that nonvisible brahman falls into nothingness or zero. Therefore one has turned ones back from
that brahman.
् वाचा
्
66. इकडे शय् तिकडे देव। मधय् सनु यत
ठाव।
्
्
्
्
ु
्धिस
तयास मंदबद तव। पराणी बरह ्म महणे॥ ६६॥
ikaḍe dṛśya tikaḍe deva | madhyeṁ sunyatvācā ṭhāva |
tayāsa maṁdabuddhistava | prāṇī brahma mhaṇe || 66 ||
66. Then on one side there is the visible and on the other side there is God and
between them there is this place of zero (God has not been realised because this veil
of nothingness separates God and the visible). Then that one in the prana, on account
of a dull intellect/buddhi says, “This is brahman.” (But it is the known, the ‘all’ of
maya)
् ।
67. रायास नाह वोळखिल । सेवकास रावस कलपिल
परी त अवघ वेरथ् गेल। राजा देखतां॥ ६७॥
rāyāsa nāhīṁ voḻakhileṁ | sevakāsa rāvaseṁ kalpileṁ |
parī teṁ avagheṁ vertha geleṁ | rājā dekhatāṁ || 67 ||
67. If the King has not been recognized then one may imagine that his servant is the
King. But when King stands before you everything else is forgotten.
् व् कलपिल
् ्म। पढु देखतां परबरह
् ्म।
् बरह
68. त ैस सनु यत
्
्
्
ु
ु
सनयतवचा अवघा भरम। तटोन गेला॥ ६८॥
taiseṁ sunyatva kalpileṁ brahma | puḍheṁ dekhatāṁ parabrahma |
sunyatvacā avaghā bhrama | tuṭona gelā || 68 ||
68. In the same way, this nothingness was imagined to be brahman but later that
parabrahman stands before you. Then everything and this delusion of zero is broken
and gone.
69. परी हा सूम् आडताळा। वारी विवेक वेगळा।
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ज ैस गध् घेऊन जळा। राजहंस सांडी॥ ६९॥
parī hā sūkṣma āḍatāḻā | vārī vivekeṁ vegaḻā |
jaiseṁ dugdha gheūna jaḻā | rājahaṁsa sāṁḍī || 69 ||
69. But that subtle thoughtlessness of brahman has become this obstruction of nothingness and this space has to be passed over by vivek. Then you are just like the royal
swan that takes the milk by leaving aside the water.
् व् वोलांडिल ।
् सोडिल । मग सनु यत
70. आध शया
् ्म॥ ७०॥
मूळमायेपरत देखिल । परबरह
ādhīṁ dṛśyā soḍileṁ | maga sunyatva volāṁḍileṁ |
mūḻamāyeparateṁ dekhileṁ | parabrahma || 70 ||
70. If this visible ‘all’ at the source is cast aside then this zero is passed over (first there
is the vivek of ‘when nothing is there then, everything is there) and that parabrahman
beyond this mula maya is revealed (neither everything nor nothing remain).
् व् पडे।
71. वेगळे पण पाहाण घडे। तेण वृतति् सनु यत
् वाचा॥
्
पोट संदहे पवाडे। सनु यत
७१॥
vegaḻepaṇeṁ pāhāṇeṁ ghaḍe | teṇeṁ vṛtti sunyatvīṁ paḍe |
poṭīṁ saṁdeha pavāḍe | sunyatvācā || 71 ||
71. Experience requires an experiencer and something to be experienced. This understanding is formed out of separateness and then that Reality falls into this vritti of
nothingness. And then in this space of nothingness, separateness increases and body
consciousness appears.
्
ु
72. भिननपण
अनभविल
। तयास सनु य् ऐस बोलिल ।
वसत् ु लितां अभिनन् जाल । पाहिजे आध॥ ७२॥
bhinnapaṇeṁ anubhavileṁ | tayāsa sunya aiseṁ bolileṁ |
vastu lakṣitāṁ abhinna jāleṁ | pāhije ādhīṁ || 72 ||
72. It is because of separateness that, that Reality is ‘experienced’ as zero and this is
the ‘I am’. But to discern that Self, there should be absolutely no separateness.
ु  पाहाण।
73. वसत् ु आपणचि होण। ऐस वसत् च
् । सनु यत
् व् लाभे॥ ७३॥
् स भिननपण
निशचय
vastu āpaṇaci hoṇeṁ | aiseṁ vastuceṁ pāhāṇeṁ |
niścayeṁsīṁ bhinnapaṇeṁ | sunyatva lābhe || 73 ||
73. Being yourself that Self, is to understand that Self. It is a conviction of separateness
that brings zero/nothingness.
् ्म होणार नाह।
74. याकारण सनु य् कांह। परबरह
्
्
ु ॥ ७४॥
ु
वसतप होऊन पाह। सवानभव
yākāraṇeṁ sunya kāṁhīṁ | parabrahma hoṇāra nāhīṁ |
vasturūpa hoūna pāhīṁ | svānubhaveṁ || 74 ||
74. On account of this ‘I am’ there is zero and when this ‘thing’ is then, parabrahman
is not. Self-experience is not this ‘experience’; Self-experience is being like that Self.
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75. आपण वसत् ु सिद ्धचि आहे। मन मी ऐस कलपू् ं नये।
्
ं ि आतमा॥
साध ु सांगती उपाये। तूच
७५॥
āpaṇa vastu siddhaci āhe | mana mī aiseṁ kalpūṁ naye |
sādhu sāṁgatī upāye | tūṁci ātmā || 75 ||
75. You are that perfect Self and therefore mind and ‘I’ should not be imagined. The
sadhu tells you, ‘You are that atma.’
76. मन मी ऐस नाथिल । संत नाह निरोपिल ।
मानाव कोणाचया् बोल । मन मी ऐस॥ ७६॥
mana mī aiseṁ nāthileṁ | saṁtīṁ nāhīṁ niropileṁ |
mānāveṁ koṇācyā boleṁ | mana mī aiseṁ || 76 ||
76. The mind is this ‘I’ and non-existent. They are not known in the Saint. Why should
there be respect for this ‘speech’, for this is the mind and this ‘I’?
् भव।
ु
77. संतवचन ठे वितां भावे। तोचि शदु ्ध सवान
्
ु ७७॥
मनाचा त ैसाच सवभाव।
आपण वसत् ॥
saṁtavacanīṁ ṭhevitāṁ bhāve | toci śuddha svānubhava |
manācā taisāca svabhāva | āpaṇa vastu || 77 ||
77. But if you keep your understanding within this divine ‘speech’ of the Saint, then
that pure Self-experience will come. In this way, the mind itself naturally becomes that
Self.
् अनभव।
ु
78. जयाचा घयावा
तोचि आपण निरावेव।
्
ु
ु घेती अनभव।
आपला
विशवजन॥
७८॥
jayācā ghyāvā anubhava | toci āpaṇa nirāveva |
āpulā ghetī anubhava | viśvajana || 78 ||
78. When you accept this ‘experience’ of mula maya, then that indivisible and ‘without
parts’ becomes you. And afterwards this ‘experience’ takes itself to be this world of
‘many’ people and ‘many’ concepts.
79. लोभी धन साधूं गेले। तंव ते लोभी धनचि जाले।
् ष
ु भोगिल । सावकास॥ ७९॥
मग भागयप
lobhī dhana sādhūṁ gele | taṁva te lobhī dhanaci jāle |
maga bhāgyapuruṣīṁ bhogileṁ | sāvakāsa || 79 ||
79. If the one who is greedy for wealth and acquires wealth then, at that time, that
fortunate man will enjoy it at his leisure.
्
80. त ैस देहबदु ्धी सोडितां। साधकास जाल ततवता।
ु
् ते हे ऐसी॥ ८०॥
ु य् वारता।
अनभवाची
मख
taiseṁ dehabuddhī soḍitāṁ | sādhakāsa jāleṁ tatvatā |
anubhavācī mukhya vārtā | te he aisī || 80 ||
80. In the same way, when the sadhak gives up body consciousness, then, that fortunate
purush will truly enjoy his own wealth, at his leisure. Then this rumour of ‘experience’
is that Supreme and thoughtless Reality.
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ु  येक। ऐसा ानाचा विवेक।
81. आपण वसत् ु मळ
ू
येथन हा ानदशक। संपरू ण् जाला॥ ८१॥
āpaṇa vastu muḻīṁ yeka | aisā jñānācā viveka |
yethūna hā jñānadaśaka | saṁpūrṇa jālā || 81 ||
81. You and that Self are absolutely the same. Such is the vivek of a gnyani and that
thoughtlessness puts an end to the knowledge of the ten senses.
्
82. आतमान
निरोपिल । येथामतीन बोलिल ।
्
् के ल । पाहिजे शरोत॥
नयू् नपरण् मा
८२॥
ātmajñāna niropileṁ | yethāmatīneṁ bolileṁ |
nyūnaparṇa kṣmā keleṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 82 ||
82. If that knowledge of atma has been understood by means of the mind and this ‘I
am’ then, within the listener, the concepts of complete and incomplete are destroyed
along with everything else.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् वनिर
् शननाम
्
सनु यत
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ८.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sunyatvanirśananāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 || 8.10
Tímto končí 10. kapitola 8. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Going beyond Zero“.
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